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Minutes: Chqlt· Frosctb opened the hi.:aring on 11131386 1\!lating to public improvement contracts . 

.fuu1, Frunk Wald, Dist 3 7. Dickinson : prime sponsor of 1-lB 1386. Section I is a new section to 

48,0 I ~O I if the public im11rovcmcnt needs money r,0111i11g from economic development funds 01· 

suli~s tax revenues, Section 2 deals with bid requirements and we arc incrcusing thc amount of 

single and multiple bids for general, electrical, nnd mechanical portion of the project from 

$100,000 to $150,000, On page 2, we huvc some change in langllc1gc there, In use or 

construction managcl's, it rnads: if a governing body uses n construction manager on a public 

improvement, the construction manager must be a licensed contractor. A construction manager 

awarded a contract for e,onstruction of v public improvement shull bond the entire:: cost of the 

project through u single bond supporting all biJ packages and the consu·uction manager's 

services. In my mind, this is the most important p. --t of the bill. (3719~0000) Rep. Wald gave an 

example of why this language is important. 



Page~ 
I li>IISl' l'ol1tkal Suhdivisio11s ( '01111nillc1.• 
Uillll<csolulion Number 11 B 1.,86 
I lcari11g Dale 2-08-0 I 

R.l.'.!L .. N.iJ.u.lu~D.ll : 0820) 111 !hi.! thil·d jhll't of the a1111.•11d111c111, how do1..•s llwt "orh \\ 1th tlw 

~:011strul'tio11111111wgcr'! 1)01.•s it ini.:rcasc wllat~vcr 1111..~y will charµ1..• to 1..·o, 1.·r that laq_H.' of a h11nd'.1 

i~11_w.uJ.tl: I h: has thut all ligurcd 0111 whco he s11b111its his hid, 

J~n.Jlclill!.lfi'. : I hove rcccivl.1d lots ol' e-mails 011 this bill, and tlwy arc all agai11st it'.' ( \111 you 

tell me who is rcspo11sibh: for the dral'ling of' lhis bill nml whkh orga11i1.a1io11s arc i11 suppon'.' 

with the t\ssrn..:iation of General Contractors, gc1wrnl and subcont1w.·turs at 1101111:, and have 

mulled u copy of th!.! bill to ull co11trncl;)l'S in Dickinson in thi.: Yclltm pages, I did 1101 rcceiv1.' 

any l'csponsl.!, 

R~v. DclmoJ:.Q : I problem that was me11tio11cd 111ost, was th1.· multiple bid. Tile language, to 

allow but not rl.!quirc, was the probkm. 

Rep. Herbel : In section 3, dol.!s thut mean that the subcontractor docsn 't need to bond? 

Rep. Wald: No. If A is the plumber, nnd Bis the mechanical, und C is the dcctrical, nnd we all 

write n $100,000 bid for a $5 M project; the gcncrnl contractor or constrnction manager l\1rnishc}; 

the bond for the entire project. A, 13, and C do not have to bond our work. 

Rep, Ekstrom: (4170) l don't understand lines 16 anc.l 17, page I. This $250,000 or l~ss i~ what 

I n~cd explained. Do you need multiple bids or not'? 

Rep. Wnld: Yes, you need multiple bids. 

Vi£c-Chnir Severson : On pPgc I, line 8, it talks about sales tax revenue. Would tlfr, language 

put the economic development funds in my community in jeopardy'? 

Rep. Wald: gave an example (4330-4440) Someone else hcl'c can address that issue, 



l111g~.- 1 
I lous1.: Political Subdivisions ( ·um1nittcl' 
Bill/Hcsolutio11 Numhi.:r 11 U 118<, 
I kmi11g Dale ~-OX-0 I 

L~.ulLK,.J.·.u~lllw.ld~.h.'.i(J~jutimu.!.LC~tLtlrnrtrn>. Pt' N !>1. IJt~11wn'b : ( .i~ ~o I k~t ilh:d 011 hd1,i1 r 111" 

a1111.:11d111c111. We wa11t to closl.' thc.: lt•opholl: li1r 1.·011slrnl'tl1i11 matwg~•rs. 

lrnppc11c(I'! 

L£ul1 : I don't know. I will have tu .isk ( 'url Pt•ti:rson. 

&11Jik1,lrom : I want lo gu back lo the 1mtltipk bid situation. llw amc11d111i:n1 that you ha1Hh:d 

us, takes the whole situation from u $250,000 pru,iccl to H $ I M projci:t. We arc now dealing 

with a lmgcr project and not rcq11iri111A multiple bids. It's usu:llly slllnllcr projl.'cls that you lrnvc 

tro11blc gutting multiple bids, not larger projcl'ls. What is llw rational. 

Leah : Thul 's correct. It went to$ I M to give the go,·crnmcntal body more eontrol and 

flexibility with whut is in the bid. 

Kcvin_Mattson, Milltson Con,trnction Co., Minot: Vice-J>1·cs. ABC Builders Assn<.: : (5645) I 

support this bill. We support the amendment. Right 110w the law says anything over $50Jl00 has 

to be multiple bids. (Gave nn example from Grand Forks) 

Glenn Moen, Baukol Builders-Vice-Pres .. Grand Forks, : (6048) here to support this bill. We 

ngl'cc with tlv1 greater protection to the governmental body. (end tape I, begin tape 2) If you 

allow the public entities the f1cxibility 1 things will run smoother. 

Jerry Homer, ND Dept. of Transportqtion. Mnintcnancc Engineer, : ( 140) here to sur1port 

HB 1386. We particularly like section 2. (SEE ATTACHED TESTIMONY) 

Rep. Delmore :(390)Docs current law allow the contractor to now permit a single combined bid? 

Jerry : The way we have to operate in current law is for buildings over$ I 00,000, we huvc to 

take bids for the electrical, mechanical and general and submit those available to biddil1g public. 



Pugc 4 
I h)usu Polilil'III S11hdivisio11s ( ·011unilll\.' 

Bill/l{csol11tio11 Nu111bcr I IB I .Hff, 
I ll.:11ri11g l>alc 2-08-0 I 

l~uJ.lh:lllmu,:: Wo11'1 this ha\'c a 11cgutivc dfr1:t 011 thm,c 1H:oplc? 

,;,•0111pctitio11. Now. \\'l' llm'l' \'l'l'Y fl'\\ l'Olltra,.:tors tllal al\' hiddinµ :11'1.' h1ds. I tlii11~ \H' \\ottld 

n:ccivc 1110n: bids if this is 1wssl1d . 

.lk11Jit1ltillll: Do you sec any rc.t.'iOJl to raise this hi SI iv1 as is in Ulll.' uf tli1.• allH.'IHllll"-'llls'.' 

~IT~ : I think it's 0. K. $2~0,000 is loo low lt1r us. 

We like 8cclion 2. We w1.·1\:11'1 aware ol' the rnuc11d1m·11t to$ I M . 

.I<c11 ('udy, (' & (' Plumhin!illi:uJ.ilJg, Mi1101 : I conw ll> suppol'I lh1.• lirsl part of' this bill. 1:ccl 

this is n more lhir und 01wn pl11yi11g lfold when biddillg 011 projcL'ls. 

Rep, Eliot Gl;1s8hci111, DisJ 18, C'irnnd h>rks : (1)00) I have IK·cn ash·d to read ll.'sti1llo11y !'rum 

Duv1.' McFnl'lund against HB 138(i. (SEE ATTACIIED) Scclion I is not ll problem to me or Mr. 

McFnrlund, We do oppose the raising of' th!.! limit to$ I M. The bi!I is changing the lunguugc to 

sny "must" accept the single prime bid, It docsn 't say whether the single prime bid has to be the 

lowest and best. This langvagc is very important for the local government to lwvc, I'm not clear 

about the fourth section .. You huvc kind of a David and Goliath situation. What do you 1vant. 

The bill asks you to love Goliath, and current law protects David. The constructioll managers 

who can afford larger contracts and bonds, would be favored over smaller constrnction firms. 

J{cp, Ekstrom : Hnvc you ever attended a bid opening and seen what goes on? 

Rep. GJasshcim : No. I would guess in 80-90% of the cases, the lowest bid is the best and is 

0, K. But the other 5-1 Oo/11 the political subdivision needs to have some leeway to reject 

somebody who's buying the bid if they feel the work is not good, 



Pugc 5 
I louse Politico! Subdivisions ( '01nmi11c~ 
Billll{ctmh11ion Number 11 BI-'><<> 
I fearing Date 2-08-0 I 

a~•p1.L.DW1Y.\Yw.rkh,.l2hL...l 8 : I (1111 h,11\.' Ill opposil ion to I IB, .,x(i and hil\ Ca ktlcl' lll\ h<:li;il I' of 

I .L'Oll ( '0111~·1111. (S(i;t,; ATTA< 'I I l•:l)) 

Ri-'H1J!.k.ill1U.U: 1 lwvc hcurd lhut it is wry dil'lkult to gL'I multipk bids. ,i\ny ru1n11w11t? 

H~n ..... Wltul.d1; 1 IHl\'C lillk cxpcricn~c in this an.•,1. I ha\'c 1101 bl.'1.'11 i11\'olH·d wilh l'lllbll'lll'!Hlll 

J.JfilLliu)J1...bH~( ·.~ilil>PI IMC: lwrc in oppositioJt to I IB I JX<i. With llll' arc n 11u111bcr ol' 

contrnclors who an .. • here in opposition to this bill. I 1111111bcr of letters wen.: deli\'ercd to you, We 

l'cally havo a prohlcm with section 2. Scrlions I and J an.: o.k. 

BROWN BOOKLET) Mcdit1111 and sinull companies will not have the opportunity to grow, I 

think the umcndm1.~nts nrnkc it worse, Wc arc mixing liability and bonding on page 4. 

Rpp. Ekstrom : (2980) Ir you dwp down in the book "Note to bidders 11
, is that present law'! 

Howmd: Yes. I don't sec why they wunt to lix anything, because it is not broken, This note 

covers the bases. 

Tom K~·~sch. Economic Dcvelopnwnt Assoc. of ND: (3191) We urc opposed to section I. We 

need good paying jobs and don't need road blocks, My a1111.:ndmcnt would delete section I, We 

don't huvc a position on sc1,,~tions 2 and 3, 

Rnlph Heintz. falling Electric. Inc, Bismarck. :(3500) opposed to this bill. (SEE ATTACH ED) 

Leon Comcnu. NECA. Grnnd Forks: opposed to HB 1386. (SEE ATTACHED) 

Jim Fl'istad. Lunscth Plumbing/Heating. Grund Forks :opposed to HB 1386 (SEE ATTACHED) 

Rep. Ekstrom : ( 4199) On Ull,Y of tile jobs you have been on, have you noticed a lack of 

competition'? 

Jim Fristad : Not a great deal. Not on most projects, 



f>1111,~ 6 
1 loww Political Subdivisions< 'ommittcc 
Blll/l{csolution N111nhcr 11 BI .1Nl1 
lli:11ri11g 1>111c 2-0X-O I 

llilLWiir;.KQIJ..1-.tI!)'....ULUJhlUW:di.1\Ullli.,.1.,: (,12~0) h~rc 111 oppos1tio11 to I IHI :\~(1 otil~· 111 H.'l'l1011 I, 

Wi.: ctHlorsc the !lllll..'lld111cnt brought hy Trnn l<l.'IM:h. 

busincss lbr dos\.' to 20 years. This law has bcc.•11 iu plm:c to I~ years 111\d has b1..·1..•11 good 1<11· NI>. 

This drn11gc will impuct my industry rwgativcly and I urg1.• a "No" \011.•. 

LllaitJ.~:.ros .. ~l!Jl : Any 11101\' 11:sti11w11y. I kuring norn .. -. we :in.· clo,..,cd. 
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Minut,:s: Choir Froseili: I.ct 's look at 1113138(1, Tllis bill would include cco11omil' tkvclopnwnt 

snlcs tux revenues to b1.: included to section I, Sl.!clion 2 rniscs the bidding n:quircmL'nls fl,r 

multiply prime bi<h: from$ I 00,000 tn $250,000. '.~ccti,Jn \ ls lhl.! body of it where one ~i11gk 

bond by the gcncrnl contractor is ncccssury. Then: seems to be u lol of concern with section I 

and section 2 in testimony. In opposition, the snrnllcr contrnctors think they wot1ld be excluded 

from a lot of tlH.' bidding process. I have amendments 10432.0401 for you to look ut. Section 3 

is the only one left in the bill. 

Rep. Mnragos: I move a DO PASS ON AMENDMENTS. 

Rep. N. Johnson : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL YES. 

Rep. Dclr,iorc: I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

Rep, N. Johnsor : I second. 

VOTE: ...11_ YES and .J!.. NO with 3 absent. PASSED, R.cp. Disrud will carry the bill. 



B1II/Hm;olulicm No 

/\rno11d11HJ111 l<r r.:noru:,sml 
1113 1300 

FISCAL NOTE 
AoquoKtod by Leulslntlvo Councll 

0~11:1012001 

IA Stnto flsonl ulfoct: lc/1111/ify llw stnlo li.w:11/ t!llm:t 11ml tho l1s,:i1/ ull,•1.·t 011 11.11,•ncv .. ,,,1uu1111,1/wns 
c:01111u11ml to l1111cli11y lo v,d.•; om/ 11/J/Jm/ui'o lio11s 11111 f(.'1j111/t•d 1111(/m ,:111 w111 lt'I w. 
I I 1009-2001 Blonnlum I 2001-2003 Blormlum I 2003-2006 8io1111lu111 I 
' 1oonerniFt1iliff Othor' Funds /Oonornl Fund I Olhor F1111cle I 00110ml F1111cl I Othor Furula i 
I Revon11es .. ···· · ·· · 1 · [ · · [ [ I I 

1!;:;);~;t~~~-;i:,:~ -+ . I I I I I 
1 D. County, oltv, nn<i sohool district fleonl offoct: lc/1.•11tdv tlw li:-wul ul/01:t 011 1110 1111/JWJmulo /)(1/i//(:n/ 
s11hrlivisio,1, 
/'.... .. .. HHiEf2cf(H-Bfoii1iii:ii-ii ............. [ .. 2001-2003 Blormluni 

[~0~1\11::~ - ~~I;~:- .. --~:::fo~i• ··· 1 Counlloe I Cltloe I D~~:::~~1
, 

L-=--=--=-~~~=·:-: :~_:·_=·=~==::=-~~ ~~-:-~:-~=-·~: .:~:]~~:::~ -- .. L .. { 

· 2003-2006 Bionnlum I 

r r 
School I 

Countios Clllos Districts 
. :._.T r· . l 

2. Narrative: ldontllv the m,pocts of tho 11w11smo which ca11so lisc:al i1111wct and im:ludo any c:o.-w110111s 
rolvvllnt to your nnn/ysis. 

J>ossihlc costs for ndvcrtising. Although those costs ci1111w1 h1..· d1:t1.·rml11ed, we believe tlil'Y would he 
minimal. 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For Information shown under stote fiscal affect in IA, plom,o: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenuu amounts. Provide do toll, when £1pproprinte, for oach rov1m110 typo 

and fu 'Id affected and any amounts Included in tlw executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure nrnounts, Provide cletail, when appropriate, for ooch 
agency, line Item, a,1d fund ntfected and the number of FT£:' positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when oppropriato, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund c:1/fected and ony amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

/Name: 
phone Number: 

Pam Sharp !Agency: 0MB 
328-4606-'-----~---:~o-=-ate Prepared: 04/02/2001 



13lll/Rosolutlon No.: Hl3 1380 

AmoncJ,nont to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Ro<1uoatod by Loglalntlvo Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. Stnto fleo~tl offoot: lt/ontilv tho .'ifoto fiscal o/lm:t om/ tho lisc:ol ollc:ct w1 ooom:v op1uo111i11rw11s 
r:r,111/Ulf11tl w luml/ny lovul.'i onr/ II/J/)(O/Jfl't1f/om1 anti<:11wtod w1c/11r c:wn•nt law . 

. , .. ft)99:2i)6 fB1oi1i1ll1i,1. . I .. 200 i -200:f e1,in'i1lui:,1· . j . 2003-20.06 Olonnhm1 I 
... r CJ 0!'~' ~,-·Fl1!Y<r1 Oi ho'r" fi II ii,rs.1 ~:~-~1~r:nr F.t~,1~iJf _:qt l~or. Fli11ds: ', (.fo11u.r n I F ,ind fr 61 hor F IIIUl6 II · Re·vei,i,,,· 

Eii>ei,clffiiroe ..... -· .. . I.. . .... . .......... f ... - . ·· 1 . . .. . [ . i 
-~ei~~~-,,fl~_~o_,i~.-:.:·_~_-_·_: __ :: ..... _ .. __ L __ -_ : .... :~:.:.~:·:. ~------~-~:. _·_: .. ~·-r:·.·~:·:·::- . . .. I l 

1 B. Co1mty, city, and eohool dlstrlot fleoal of toe.,; ldontilV tho liscol of /oct 011 tho il/J/JfO/J!ioto politit:al 
suhdlvlslon. 
___ ., __ '""'Hio0:'2'00TB1oiiiifoiii-·"·" ...... - . ··-·-··----2b'cff 20v,l ,;io:-1r1friit1······--····-· ..... •· ·-··•2003~2606 Blo1111luin. · 1 

-~-~:,~;;;·~-~- -----~~~~-s-- - . ---D~~-~1~~~- .. ·--~~::,;,-1~~- T ·- -~-;~-l~e j -C~~~~~;~l~-- . --~~-:~-~I-lo~ ······ ~Ulos ····· 1 · ~~:;to~;~ · 1 

::~:::=.·~:~=:~~: -~-~-~--:.-==~·-·:: ·=~:-~==~:-.=~~-: T -~-----~~~··:· ·_:-.. ~-=r~:~~:::::=:==.--~:1~==:~~---·-- : --.. -~~-= :~~---=~:: . --~~-· ·_· . _·: ~-·:: J . :· -~ -~- -~~---. =· l 
2. Narrative: lc/ontifv tho ospocts of tho moastlfu which ca11,a10 fiscal impact 0111/ 1m:/11clo 1111y c:om11w11ts 
rolovnnt to vour analysis, 

Fh:c11l lmpuct ~~lllllhlt be determined, 

3, Stat a flaoal effect detail: For lnlormotfon ,,;!lo wn undor st11te fiscal offoct /11 1 A, plot1s,1: 
A. Revenues: £xplnin tho rovorwo amounts. Provide detail, whon oppropr/oto, for anr:h rovu,wa IY/Jo 

and fund nlloctod and any t1mounts l11c/11ded in tho executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain tho expenditure amounts, Provide detoil, whon nppro1Hl11to, for or,ch 
ugency, I/no Item, cmd fund nffoctod nnd tho number of FT£ positions al/ectod. 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho appropriation omount,,. Provide detail, when tippropriato, of tho olfoct 
on tho biennial appropriation for ooch agency and fund affected and any amounts included In tho 
executive budget. Indicate the relotlonship betwoen thY amounts shown for axpenditurr.s and 
approprletlons, 

Gurt Zimmerman 
328-4002 

"jAgenoy: OMS, F1:1cllll)1 }~anagement -··7 
jbate Prepared: 01/24/2001, -----_-_ --~ 



Proposed Amendments to HO #1386 

Page 1, Delete Section 1, Lines 5-12. 

Page 1, Line 13, after Section, delete 2 and Insert In lieu thereof 1. 

Page 2, Line 1, after Section, delete 3 and Insert In lieu thereof 2. 



10432.0401 
Tltle.0500 

~)L 
Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for /) 5 } b I 
Repres-entative Froseth ~ 

February 9, 2001 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS to HB1386 HOUSE POJ,. SUBS. 2-16-01 
Page 1

1 
line 1, remove "subsection 6 of section 48·01. 1-01 and sections" 

Page 1, line 2, replace 1148-01.1-06 and 11 with 11section" ~nd replace 
11

publlc lmprovement
11 

with 
"construction managers." 

Page 1, remove line 3 

Page 11 remove lines 5 through 24 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10432,0401 



Date: ")- - I s ·o I 
Roll Call Vote #: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. \'~/l 0 

House POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS Committee 

D Subcommittee on ----------·---------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Representatives Vcs No Rc1>rcscntatlvcs Vcs No 
Chairman Glen Froseth t.---· Rep, Wa~nc W. Tieman ✓ 
Vice-Chair Dale C. Severson (...,.--

Ret>, Lois Delmore v -Rep. Rachael Disrud {/ 
,,_ 

Rep, Bruce Eckre ~ 

Rep. Mary Ekstrom V 
Rep, April Fairfie.ld A-- ?, 
Rep, Michael Grosz v•· -Rep, Jane Gunter (.\ ~ 

Rep. Oil Herbel L.-

Rep.Nancy Johnson v· 
Rep. William E. Kretschmar t.,.,"""' 

Reo. Carol A.Niemeier (\. I> 

Rep, Andrew 0. Mnraa:os J/ 
.at 

Total (Yes) ____ l _o ____ No -- D 

Absent 1.. Q\;~ _____ _ 

Floor Assignment _ ~--ti.NU ...... ~------------· 
If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate Jntent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 8:38 a.m. 

Module No: HR-29 .. 3615 
Carrier: Dlsrud 

Insert LC: 10432.0401 TUle: .0500 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1386: Political Subdivisions Commlttae (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(12 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 3 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1386 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, remove "subsection 6 of section 48-01, 1 ·01 and soctions 11 

Page 1, line 2, replace "48·01, 1-06 and" with "sectlon 11 and replace "public improvement" with 
"construction managers.•' 

Page 1, remov£1 line 3 

Page 1 , remove lines 5 through 24 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (l)) COMM Page No. 1 IH'-P.9·3015 



2001 SENATE POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS 

HB 1386 



2001 SENATE STAN DINO COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB 1386 

Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 

□ Co11tbrcncc Commitwc 

Hearing Date March 8~ 200 I 

__ ---_-;~:ilPC N~t-11-nb-C-'l'-===--=--s-,d-c 'X~-~==-~·==--=~--- ~:~=:~_-::=~:~T~i_e_-8_--_·==·=~=~ :~~----~::~:~_I1~i~i:E·~---· •. . . l 
I X 0.0· End 

-·--•'"-••·----·~-·-·- ·······-· 

X 0.0-12.7 
X 49.0-50.S --- ------------ ~- --·---·-·-----------~------~-- ·-------------------~·-•···•·· - ·----···-·--·-·· 

.._..M~ur_c_h _16~,_2_0_0 _I _I_,_ _ _________________ ____________________ X ___________ 9_._(!:-__ l 6.j _____________ .... __ 
_ "March 22, 2001 I X ------·-····--·-- ---------·····----- ··--·------- J~_. 3_-2~:lL _____ _ 

March 29 2001 I X (LO- 25.8 

Minutes: 

The h~uring wus opened on HB 1386 whkh 1·clatcs to public improvement contracts. All the 

sc11utors were present except tor Scnutol' Lyson and Sc nu tor Lee. Senator· Lyson returned a fk1· 

presenting testimony ut 1111othc1· hearing, 

CURT PETERSON, represents the Associated General Contntctors of North Dakota, We arc 

here in support of HB 1386, This lcgislntio1, is gcul'cd to pt·ovidc some security to public owners 

011 construction projects. The udvcnt of construction mn1rngcmc11t in the construction industry i11, 

rclntively new us unothcr wuy of delivering projects, Howt~Vct'i w~ found a bit of a flnw in the 

fact thut the construction munngcrs really huvc no bush; iu qunlificntions or don't huvc to be. The 

011ly requirement for u construction mnnugcr is to hnvc u contrncto1·s license which Is not thut 

difficult to obtuin, The l~gislutlon thut we're looking ut here deals with the finnncinl 

responsibility, thnt mcnntng that be the cor1structlon nuurnger would need to hnvc u bond in order 



Page 2 
Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1386 
Heuring Date March 8, 200 I 

to work on a project. There will be members of our association, our building divi::ion wlrn arc 

very familiar with the process. There maybe an amendment for this bill. s~c written attached 

testimony, a letter from Pc.!tcrson Construction. SENATOR MATHERN: Kurt, the way it is 

hw1<llcd not, docs each entity have tlv~ir own bond? I am reading through this and wo1Hkring the 

real purpose in muybl! the other individuals will help me understand tlwt. But the way things are 

handled r16ht now, docs each contractor have their own bond'? KURT PETERSON: That is 

correct. The obligation of the construction manager if there is one on a project is that he has lo 

have a bood equivalent to wlrntcvct' foe he is being paid, \Vhich isn \ I don't what they get paid 

exactly but it is certainly 11ot clo8c to cowtfog th<.! cost of the building, SENATOR COOK: Mr. 

Peterson~ if you have u gcncrnl contractor, what'8 his bond requirement'? KURT PETERSON: 

Gc11crally, the general contractor will bond for at lcust u portion of the work thut he is going to 

do, und in some cuscs, he'll bond the entire pwj,ict in total. SENATOR WATNE: I sec that this 

bill has been highly amended in the House, quite u bit was token out. Can you tell me the reason, 

the objections to this portion with the amounts spccilicd'? KURT PETERSON: The 11rst part of' 

the bill us t 1·ccull denlt with the public imp1·ovc111c11ts 01· improvements that were flrndcd by 

economic development funds, Thut portion ofthl! bill said that if there is a project that is funded 

by economic development fonds thnn yom ought to be viewed as a public entity OI' a public 

building, There wus certainly some opposition to thut und it wus token out of th,~ bill. The second 

purt of the bill wus on multiple primu contructs, Thut rnn into some difficulty ulso. So that was 

nmcnded out. Whnt you huvc bcfo1·c you Is what's lcfl of HB 1386 which is probubly th!.! most 

importunt purt of the bill, quite fruukly 01· whut the former bill w1.1s. We Buv,10 the got1d stuff: 

REP, AL CARLSON: District 41, Sponsor, Sr.mu tor Wutnc question was well tnkcn bt~cuusc I 

hnrdly recognize tbo bill ut\cr It cumc to the floor from the orlgil1ul itllcnt of the bill. But I will 
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agree with Ml'. Peterson that I think 1 bot!·, most important part to address is the last section of the 

bill. That is wltcrc it deals with construction managl'rs and who is bonding w1d who is cov~ring 

the cost of these projects. Rep. Wuld will give some amendments that he is going to prcs<.:nt to 

the bill that gives sonic options for that so eonstrnction nwnagcr would have the uption to he ahle 

to come up with a bond and bond part of the project. And he is correct in saying that when a 

general contractor 011 the bigger projects 1 and this affects bigger proji:cts1 it docsn 't affect the 

small ones, and as a smnll general contmctor I do not bid jobs for the most part that n:quin.: 

bonding. I do not a lot or public scctol' work 1 its mostly private sector wol'k and then bonds ar~ 

11ot required. But when you get into tile public sector proji:cts where bonds arc rcquil·cd they arc 

required for one reason to protect tile consumer and the person who is having the project built for 

them.( Ex. Oivc11, Meter 1-16.0) The contrnctor lws bond for his work 1 where is the umbl'ella 

protection for the pci·son who is building the project. Thal is what this is attempting to do. Right 

now i11 most cases, u construction ma11agc1· is not bonding. He is relying on the bonds of' the 

subcontractors below him, What we 'vc trying to do with this bill is to make sure that as these 

projects Ul'C built thut there is someone, number one not only it1 clrnrgc of the project, but tlrnt we 

ui·c covering the costs related to the entire project us its being built. Mostly they Ul'c going to be 

of course public improvement pl'ojects. I think it is a worthy thing to look ut. SENATOR COOK: 

Rcprcscntutivc Corlson1 docsn •t the politicul subdivisions have or shouldn't they have the 

Intelligence OI' the foresight 01· whutcve1\ or the opportunity to require thut prnjcct be completely 

protected rlght now without this'? REPRESENTATIVE CARLSON: Thl;!y should, but do they, I 

nm not so su,·c in nil cnscs. I think I can give you un cxumplc (Mct"r #7j) SENATOR COOK: 

Rcprcscnntutlvc Curlson, do they do it to save money then'? REPRESENTATIVE CARLSON: 

Purt of the problem Is thut it Is the g(i'tHmll contrnctor i~ usuully hus less problems g~tting the 
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bond because he deals with many large projects ancJ the bonds arc based upon ii p<.:1\.·e11t.1ge and 

tbcrc based upon hh; ability to cove!' that bond if there were a problem. So he has 11w1'L' net wnl'th 

in equipment in all the things that go with his business. Whereas, a construction 1rn111agcr in 

many casci-. docsn 11 have that. This general contractor in many cases can g<.!f !hat but he may not 

gel the job und he is offori.:d to be just tile framing side or structural side of this project. But he is 

only going to have a bond then: for to cover that section. Because he doesn'·1 in many rnses IHtVL' 

the ubility to secure the bond, I thi11k that when you use that nwthodology t,J build a huildi11g 

your leaving younwlf' a gap. SENATOR COOK: Is safe to say then 1 that a general contractor or a 

coustruction manager would come along mid say I crn1 do this job, I can do it for you f<H· less 

mo11cy1 but 1 am not going to nble to have a bo11d fol' the whole thing and then the owner lakes 

thut risk and 111t1kcs that decision? REPRESENTATIVE CARLSON: In many cases they cDuld m 

that topic is not even discussed or it is discussed t111d we will grnup together the bo1Hls or the 

other individuals, I don't wont my cluim to be tu ken against me in excess of anything mol'c th,m 

the part of the job that I did. Everyone else in there and insurnnce companies me also going lo 

nrnkc sul'e of that. Then~ me not going to pay few anymore tha11 they covered, So is there a gap in 

many cnscs, I believe there is. And is the ~mies pitch obviously is that I cun provide all these 

scrvic~s and suvc you mon,~y which they muy 01· not do, I nm here to u1·guc is the whole project 

covered on II public project. SENATOR WATNE: Tlwrc is great concerned about the architect 

pol'tion of this bill und how they m·c nffcct,~d. And how this bill. will severely hmt smnll 

cmHructors. How do you mutHtg1.! to settle this objection'? REPRESENTATIVE CARLSON: 

don't think it hurts smnll contructors been use in most cuscs I couldn't bid on thos~ jobs anyway, 

Bccnusc I do not huvc the net worth nnd the nbllity to secure the bonds nnywuy. Wc'1·c talking 

lnrgc com1,nnlcs hem. They huvc the ubility to secure thut bond for the whole pl'Ojcct. As fo1· us 
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architects those involved in construction management. Yes it will an affect because its going to 

require them to do two things. They have to be a liccn:-;cd contractor number one, and number 

two they have to have the ability to secure the bond. It will affect them in that an:a. That is why I 

think you huvc to look at the common good of the project. If I were the general conlractor and I 

had the ability to secure the bond for the (!11lirc project, but I was not pkkcd and so111eo1w who 

was picked and docs not have the ability to secure the bond for the entire project, then tile people, 

the rcsponsibi lity falls somewhere. This law just clmifks it, bu! in many cases the county or the 

city 01· whoever happens to be should probal,ly be aware or the fact that then.! is a gnp i11 the 

coverage on covct'ing that project. SENATOR Ml\ !'HEHN: Representative Carlson, I am 

gathering from all this, that I atn hearing that the bonds is going to be fairly cxpemdvc and that's 

going to rule out then some of the smaller people. Cause it would lrnvc to be the large contrnctors 

that could afford the bonds? REPRESENTATIVE CARLSON: In most cuscs its based 011 upon 

the ubility to pay plus the net worth of the compuny, ( Ex given Mctcrlf I 0.5- I 0. 7) In most cases 

those of us nt thut size would not take on a prnjcct the size of a brand new I ibrnry, because we do 

11ot huvc the crew or cupabilitics to build those, So it is u select group. But we're 1ulki11g bigger 

pt·ojccts hct·c in most cases, Smull prnjccts I could gel the bond fol', but I don't bid pub I k 

projects. SENATOR POLOVITZ: Did I hca1· you say thut architects under this bill would have to 

01· would have to be u licc11scd contructor'? REPRESENTATIVE CARLSON: That~s what it says. 

Construction mnnugcr must be u licensed contructor. SENATOR COOK: An m·chitcct docs not 

unless the nrchltcct wunts to be the constrnction nrnnugct', RSPRESENTATIVE CARLSON: 

Thanks for clarifying thot. lt only dculs with the co1,strnction munugcr side, If he is going to do 

thnt, he must be ublc to hnvc 1.l co11trncto1·s license, KEVIN MATTSON: l would to cluril'y what u 

bond really is, Payment Inn pcrfornrnncc bond is nothing more thun un insurnncc company 
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guaranteeing that, thrnugh the owner, thut the project will be completed. To a contractor it is 

nothing more than your giving the right of the insuruncc companies to spend your last dollar to 

complete the project if you foil anything. It is a guarantee that a project. will be completed and ull 

the bills will be paid. Getting a bond comes in the bonding company wants to make sure that they 

can attached so111conc 1s wall<.!t b<.!forc there wallet is used up. The bigger the wallet the bigger the 

bond you can get, Sec written attaclwd testimony, SENATOR COOK: You said the word 

performance bond, KEVIN MATTSON: Payments and pcrfo1·nrnncc bond, Jts' actually two 

bonds, A payment and a performance bond. SENATOR COOK: That's where I am getting to. 

There urc different types of bonds and yet this bill docs n1Jl r•cfcrcncc performance or payment 

bond und ( do believe thnt there is different bonds out there thut HII this says is the bond. And we 

can cornc to thu.t, but .. KF.VIN MATTSON: And maybe ii drn:s, I don 1 t know I'm not a 

professional quoter, I've come here to tcsti fy in favor of H B 1386. I nm the Vice-president of the 

No1·th Dakota AOC Buildern Chapter und the President of Mattson Construction Compuny. 

Sec written attached testimony. (Mctcrll 13,6-18. I) SEN ATOR COOK: Did I hear you say that 

the Century Code somewhere, there is a separation between an ur·chitect und u gcnernl 

contractor'? KEVIN MATTSON: oh yes. And again I um not un expert on the Ccntmy Code, but 

when we reviewed the construction management law, it wus very few rcstrictio11s on it. Its is sort 

of ignored, Under the previous bills we huvc a cl'itcriu for, this is whut wus umcmdcd out in the 

House, multiple bidding, if the job is over$ I 00100 you 1Jive h) have ut leust three Hcparatc 

primes, If it goes convcntionul design bid built. If it goes co11strnction und munugcmcnt the 

owner only hus to tulk to the co11structio11 munugcr. If the owner wnnts n si11glc source conlltct. 

This construction munugl~mcnt luw they cm1 pier. one person who lsn 't nn architect and wouldn't 

huvc n problem meeting the. We're wern trying to give the own,'r the option of hnving n singll! 
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course contractor. But right now if they want it, they go through cott~truction managemi.:111. They 

only have to talk to the construction manager. REPRESENTATIVE \1/l\ LD: District J 7, and is a 

sponsor of the bill. We have an amc11dnw11t tlwt we would like to pass out, through the c11µrusscd 

bill. We say there that the architect fcJr pub I ic i1t1provcme11ts of or a mcn1ber or the an:hitccts 

finll may not serve as construction nuuwg~!f' or have a preexisting business rclt1tionship with the 

constrnc~ion manager. It is my opinion Senator Cook, thut there is :.i gross •:onllkl nf' interest in 

• 
being the architect and also the contrnc.:tor doing the project. Thal is the rcnson for the 

amendment. SENATOR FLA KOLL: 111 th<.! proposed .imendmerlts the rel,llionsllip tlw1 they 

can't huvc a preexisting business rc.:lationship betweL'll the co11strn<.:1ion nwnager nnd the 

architect. Cun you explain what that means? A 1c.)r illsta11ce'? R EPRES ENT/\TI VE WA LI): Your 

question is Scnatot· Flakoll, is what this prcexisti11g business 1\.>latio11ship IHL',111'.' Sl~NATOH 

FLAKOLL: Ycl-1. REPRESENTATIVE WALD: I think exactly what it says, I don't think that the 

construction manager should have someone who mny have been employed by the Hrchih.·cturnl 

nrm. Whut we're trying to avoid here is wcal'ing two hats. That ofan architect trnd 11 construction 

manugct'. Scnatot', you hud u question earlier about bonds'? I think in the context of this bill we're 

tnlki11g ubout u pcrfornumcc bond. The 11omrnl procedure is that you get H bid bond am! if your 

bonding can uuthol'izc <.fopcnding on your f1mH1cinl strc1,gth. A11d then Ld1cr they issue the bid 

bond, if your the successful biddc!', they issue you n pcrfonmmcc bo11d which mcuns thut the 

contractor <locsn 't perform ns per their bid, the bonding company steps in L\11<.i finishes the 

project. SENATOR COOK: Rcprnscntntiw Wuld, should it not say pcrformuncc bond thc1f? 

REPRESENTATIVE WALD: Yes~ that would be u pc1·tb1·m1111r~l· bond. SENATOR COOK: We 

shoukPve 1,robubly put pcrformutlcc bond ln the bi! l. REPRESENTATIVE W /\LD: I pl'Obl\bly 

lrnvc to rescurch the Ccntut·y Code, but I think Its a glvan thut would be u pcrformunce bond. 
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SENATOR COOK: Cun a general contrnctor hire his own architcct 1 or have ii in house architect'! 

REPRESENTATIVE WALD: I would hope not. SENATOR WATNE: It goes ,llnng with 

Senator Flakoll'!-; question on the preexisting business relationship, lf'this team had done a very 

successful building and their going to do another 0111.\ this crew is very snialL is11't thnl a 

preexisting business relationship1 or do you mean a personal one in the same 11rm type of thing'? 

REPRESENTATIVE WALD: I think I would dcfor to Curt Pctcr:mn with the Associiltion of 

General Contructorn, CURT PETERSON: The intent is anything that would show up 01111 

f1nuncial statement. In order to qualify lbr a bond or anything tlwy will submit n 11nancial 

statement ton bonding company and if the construction management firm is part ol'thcir assets 

01· ownership is someone that is a principal of an mchitcctural !inn that would trigger that thlng. 

It docsn 1t mean that an mchitcctural firm cannot have a CivL it just means that they can't CM on 

jobs that the architccturnl lirm is the design p1•ofossional. JOHN EICKI-IOF: President or 

Construction Engineers Limited, Sec written attached te:,aimony, It wi II gunrnntce that job wi 11 

be complctctJ, offctfog bonding covel'ing the full value of the project. KIM CADY: C&C 

Plumbing und Hcuting in Ml 1101. Spoke in favor of 1-IB I ~8(,. Sec attuchcd written testimony, 

GLENN MOEN: Vice Chairmun of Baukol Builders from Grnnd Forks. Sec nttuchcd wl'ittcn 

testimony, Spoke in suPl,ort of HB 1386. SENATOR FLAKOLL: I sec thut you huvc a limit of 

$2.5 mlllion dollu1·s for the bond now. Would you suppot·t thut with the rcullzatio11 that if the 

Alcru,11 roof fell in you would pl'Obubly be in grcut clwncc of an excess of tlrnt amount? GLENN 

MOEN: I feel lhut amount is not 11cu1·ly udcquutc und whut huppens is that you huvc $2,5 million 

thnt covers thut cowl's contrnctors A&B und hulf of C. Will contmctor C\ only wl'itt' h::l! ;1 l.~r,t1d 

und the other contmctot·s pick it up, no $2,5 111illio11 dollors ln my opinion is not tH.'t.rlv n11utw,1111. 

SENATOR COOK: Is the bond the only pl'otcctlon the owner hns or If you hav<.? u co1Hrnct 1 do 
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you curry liublllty insurunc,~ to pl'otcct you in some cases like thHt? GLENN Me!;N: We have 

eompuny liubility in~urnnce typicully on a project. You have a buildc1·s l'isk i11su1·ance and I arn 

not a lawyer or a11 i11sura1wc expert. There lrns been some discussion about the types of bonds. 

When I issue a bond I wnwlly per·formancc a11d payment bo11ds1 !hen.: HI\! two bond~ but 1:n:ry 

prnjcct requin.ls full bondi;. Payment bonds gtrnr·aI1tccs the owner thal I paid for the 1.!Vcrything, 

und if I go bankrupt they don't huvc to pay for ii twice. A pcrfbrnwncc bond guan,ntccs that I 

perform. PAT SEA WORTH: North Dukota University System, I speak neutrnl on this bill. The 

univ,·i·sity of'ficiuls huv1.: some concerns. A concern that perhaps not everyone is in agn:c111c11t 011 

exactly whut this bill would do. We want to 11wk 1~ sure that everyone u1Hkrntumls that or is in 

Hgl'ccmcnt. UND is the only i11Htitutio11 in the u11ivc1·sity system that lrns used the co11structio11 

mnnugcrs to nny grnut c:.<tcnt. They started doing that a numbc1· or yen rs ago when someone i11 

the fr facility management tkpt. t·etfrcd and they die.In 't rep lac<.~ person usu cost saving mensu1·c. 

They then stHrt uslJJg com;truction 11rnnug1.m; and used us a lal'gc extent during the flood l'Cl'Dvery 

efforts und they have co11tilrncd to use construction 111a1rngc1·s, l-lowcvc1\ we don't use UN D1 und 

othcl' govcmmc,,t 1.mtltici, tl'lll.! constrncticm 111a1wgcmcnt techniques. Tnw eo11structio11 

mn11ugc111c11t would mean the owner hires u constrnction 1m111agcr Hild the CM then hir·cs 01· then 

contt·ucts with the coutrnctorn to do the project. We cun 1t do thut i11 this stutc because state law 

m1.111dutcs tho design bid, bill pl'occss fot· public imp1·ovc111~11ts, Public entitles urn rcquirnd to bid 

nil projects In ucccss of'$ I 00,000 so f'o1· those prnjccts tlrnt design bid build concept is mnndutcd 

und we rcolly cun 1t use tool for the purest fol'm of construction 1m11rngcrs, At UN D they use the 

construction munugcr who performs lu1·gcly construction udmlntstrutivc services, but the 

functl(,ns cnll the construction mnnugcr the contrnct with the pcl'so11 us n construction 111u1rng~1· 

but thut construction numngcr does not hire the contructors. The blds nr~ received, UND nwurds 
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the bids jw.;t like uny other projects. The bonding, puynwnt pcrfornrn11<.·c bond. 11 is iinporlant 1lrn1 

we not confuse pcrformu11cc bond issues with liability issues. Examples cited (Mctcrl/40.lJ •• JI .2) 

/\ pcrfbrmuncc bond docs is it guurantccs thm tontractor is going, to do tlte work as n:quin.:d in 

th1.1 contruct und puy nil the bills. Tllut is it. Liability insurance polk:y is required to \,·ovcr thL' 

crn,ts. W1.1 disugrcc thnt the result of the bill will lower costs. Under current law whid1 you 

gcncrnlly have because of the requirements Cot· multiple prime bidB, 1110rc olkn that not, for 

!urger projects you have three prime contractors. You have the gcnernl, mechanical, clcctrkal 

contrnct. Thls bill docs not eliminate requirements 1hr each contrnctor to furnish bonds. 

SENATOR WATNE: Since you seem to know quite a bit about the luw, when was the law put in 

thnt a constructlon manager could be uscd'J That is prl!tty rl.!cent isn't it'? PAT SEA WORTH: I 

think it wus about four years ago there was u requirement added the luw wus amended to require 

thut a constrnction 11umag1Jr be a licensed contractor. SENATOR COOK: That is what opcncd up 

the door then'? PAT SEA WORTH: Befol'c that, there was no such requirement, so that has 

imposed that additional requirement on use of construction managers. LONNIE LAFFEN: 

Registered Architect in the state.~ of North Dakota, I am a partner with Johnson Laffcn Architect 

in Grand Forks, I am also a partner with Melby Construction Services in Grund Forks which is a 

General Contractor, both North Dakota Contractors license and we do construction management, 

started in 1992. See written attached testimony. SENATOR FLAKOLL: Tbc proposed 

amendments would they1 ln tying the proposed amendments to some of the things I believe that 

North Dakota State University docs in terms of some collaborati vc work by their Department of 

Architecture and some of their building projects within cum pus, would that restrict some of their 

ability to do some of those activities? LONNIE LAFFEN: Yes, an example was given. (Meter 

2.1- 3,5) BONNIE STAIGER, opposition of this bill. I am the Executive Director and represent 
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tlw t\mcrkun Institute of An:hitcets, North Dt1kol,1 drnph.·r. We an: Vl.'ry llHH:h oppos1..•d to I his 

bill and would like to go 011 record as such. B11sk:ally we just ww11 yo11 to give this bill a Do Sol 

Puss b1.:cm1sc ii is restrictive, it is punitive, it is a classk ol'thc111 \''-'l'Slls us issu1..• HIHI ouµht ,u,110 

be hen! 111 this lcgislulurc at ull. < '011strnction nrnnagcmcnt is a ddibernlc systc111 thnl is growing, 

;, is II trend thut is growing around the country. It is slower in corning lo North Dnkot11 ns is 

typical 111 a lot 0J'11n.!1rns. But it is u legitimate delivery system and by cli111irrnting an.:hilccls and 

other contractors from this process is blatantly restraining trade. \Ve ask you gin~ tltis bill a Do 

Not Pass recommendation, BILL WOCKEN: City Administrator for thl! City ot' llb11iar1.:k. I a111 

appearing in opposition of E11grosscd I IB I .~8(L Sec writll!ll atlachcd ti:sti1tHn1y. I urgl.' a Do Nol 

Pass on this bill in its present form. SI·:NATOR WATNl~: You say that the political subdi\'isio11 

would be paying for both bonds, bccm1sc it is a part of' the overhead. Can you givi: me a gi:nl.!rnl 

idea of what the cost of these bonds me'? BILL \VOC'KEN: No, I am not abli: to tdl you that. It is 

a general practice of rt inirnrnncc, it can be issul.!d by many of th!.! insurance compunics who need 

to deal with the bonding. A lot or it depends on the cost of th1: project, I think several of'thc 

previous testifiers talked about the cost of the first portion of the bonding, hin:r than the 

instrumental bonding levels and that very well may be true. That is my unckrstanding, but I can't 

speak to tlrnt from personal experience. TODD KRAN DA: Appear on behalf of the North Dakota 

Consulting Engineers Council just to sign in opposition to testimony previously given. It is our 

concern as well and we express some concern with the position stated by Mr. Scaworth and the 

architects as well, 

Hearing Closed on HB 1386. 
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Senator Cook asked lhc committee for discu.~sion on I IB I 3X(l, 

Curt Pclcrson, /\ssocinted Cicnernl C'o11tru1.:tors of North Dakota came in and cxplairn.'d th1.1 

nmcndmcnts to the committee, In the lirst litth: pnrt, us1.' ol' ,.:onstruction 1na1rng1.11\ i11 d1s~:ussio11 

with tho President of /\IA. they have agn:cd with that language and its says intentionally in 

regards to the bond portion of this hill, that if a construction numugcr actually holds contrm:t with 

the owner, then he will be obligutcd to bond tlrnt portion of the project, that could be mcclrnnkt1I. 

general contructor, lightning, or any number of things. ll'not. then he would not have to post u 

bond which is tine wlth us. So I think we've come to agreement with the opposition in terms ol' 

the bonding issue for construction managers. SENATOR COOK: If we wcrn to look at 4X:02-02, 

the definition for construction managers, if we look at that definition is there any way possible 

thut they could hol<l n contract'! CURT PETERSON: I think there is. Within a project, I am not 

saying they would huvc a$ IO million dollar building period, all encompassing, but there may be 

contracts for other part of the construction portion of the building. But if they do have a cont met 

for a component of the building, us opposed as to just providing a service then I think it is 

appropriate, that he bond that and we don't know for sure whether that cun happen, will happen, 

but there is that possibility and it gives them a little bit more latitude pcrhups than they have right 

now. The language that follows in terms of construction management services is patterned attcr 

existing law in terms of the criteria by which an architect, land survey, engineer, and if a 

construction manager would be chosen. That criteria for the a fore mentioned has been in place 

for a long time and the agency who is ever contemplating the project, go through this drill, with 

an architect, in tenns of i111 intervie\\\ there is a proposal, and it puts some structure to the entity 
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of u construction munugcr, I lcrctoforc it hus bcl.'n quite simply nn 11rchitcc1 that said thilt he wants 

u specific person here to be the ~onstruction 111t11wgcr. They don't if that person is qualilicd to do 

the project und the only n.istric;tio11 he had up to this point, is that he's had a contn11:tors lkcnsc. 

Well, u8 I 1111.mtioncd to Chuirmun Cook, we could 'vi.: gom: to Mr. Jaegers' oflkc and probably 

hnd n contractors license by noon, so it is not CX(l(.:tly 11 diflkult thing to do. It is not 1.·ostly L'ilhi.•r. 

But wo think the critcriu thut we 'vc ndopt!.)d from existing law might be in th1.1 best inwn:st or the 

public ~ntity bccnusc nt this point I am not so sure !hey rcnlly know what they arc getting, h1.•rc al 

lcust they'll be some review of' qualiticutions and cxpcricncc and u truck of history of' wlrnt tlwy 

muy have done, I think it fbnnalizcs the process, a lot morc of'whut it is now. It lcmls sonH .. ' 

formality to thut process und they do at least nrcd to make a proposal and Ibey do 1wcd to go 

through an interview with the deciding body nt whatl.!vcr public entity they might bl.! dcnling 

with, SENATOR COOK: These last part of the umcndmcnts, cxccptions1 thnt is part of lhc same 

kind of lunguugc that's dealing with, CURT PETERSON: Ye~. SENATOR COOK: And then 

splitting projects or serviccs1 contracts per· use do not scparntc service contracts .. oh okay I 

understand that. \\,'here is there any requirement in here that they have liubility insurance to cover 

the project'? CURT PETERSON: No. Other than, no I don't believe so. SENATOR POLOVITZ: 

Example given on the building of Alcru8 in Grand Forks, (Mctcr#8.3- I 0. 7) Now in your bill arc 

you making it more difficult for that type of activity to happen'? CUR!' PETERSON: Not, ut al I. I 

don't recall who the architect was on the Alcnis .. SENATOR POLOVITZ: We even combined 

architects when it was shown ... CURT PETERSON: Both of the urchitccts would have gone 

through an interview with whatever board was in charge of the Alcrus. SENATOR POLOVITZ: 

That would be the city council. CURT PETERSON: The construction manager in that case was 

basical)y hired, now he may have been interviewed. SENATOR POLOVITZ: He was, CURT 
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PETERSON: On u projc<:t tlrnt lurgc, I guess thut ccrtuinly made sense. ( Response M\.'tcrN 11 J. 

11.(>) Whut thii-: uddcndum would do is c.~ac.:tly what was done in (frand Forks in t~•nns of the 

construction manugcr, If you arc going to do that with an 111·d1itccL which I think ts appropriate 

and if you urc going to huvc H constrnction monagcr, why wouldn't a board \\Hlll lo know what 

his compctcnclcs urc'? \Vhy would they just hire someone off th!.? ~trccl. I think it niukcs scnsc 

thut l.lntity, because it is becoming popular, lts constrnclion nrnnagcmcnt wasn '1 heard of' in this 

stntl.l until muybc tivc years ugo or sonwlhing. So it is emerging prrn:css in the constrni:tion 

industry. SENATOR FLA KOLL: I am trying to develop a relationship; cause this hus to do with 

like the bidding procc1;s and so on und so forth und thut would be. 111 thl..' 1:us~: of an ard1itci:1urc 

who is selected nnd then there i~ a design on th,: bid letting, would we be muking th,.m1 jump 

throw some hoops w1.~ wouldn't pcccssurily do if we had a gcncrul contractor do that'? CURT 

PETERSON: I guess thut would be up to the governing board1 und the decision would have to be 

mudo by the governing board whether or not they deem 11cccssary to lur,·c u construction manager 

or if the contractor in that case proposes to them that they would like to have u constrnction 

manager, they would go through this process of being interviewed. SENATOR PLAKOLL: So, 

if a general contractor doesn't necessarily have to do these things'? SENATOR COOK: I !e's got 

to have the lowest bid, Senator Flukoll. SENATOR FLAKOLL: Lowest and best bid, right. 

CURT PETERSON: And probably, importantly, be able to bond. SENATOR COOK: Be able to 

bond, CURT PETERSON: A financial standing, SENATOR WATNE: The very first sentence 

here 0 construction manager E.:wardcd o contract for construction of public improvement shall 

bond those contracts held by the construction manager". I um not quite sure this works'! He still 

would have to get a bond on the whole project, or just the one held by him? For instance, like 

what? CURT PETERSON: If the construction manager is going to do or provide something other 
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or in uddition to services ofto kind of coordinate the pr1.,jcct in total, if'h\.' also said lhcrc is u 

sprinkler system thut needs to be pllt into this building, I happ,.m to know all 11bou1 that. and I 

would like u contrnct on it. Now he would be responsible for the sprinkling system in lhe 

building ond if its $80,000 he would have to put up an $80,0000 bond. ShNATOI{ WATNL: 

Thunk you. SENATOR LEE: In rending the \)Ust tcsti111011y lwrc, I sec that there were corn:cms 

thut hud been oxprcsscd by Mr. Wockcn and would be in onlcr to ask what hi.Ii response from tlw 

city perspective would be on this hog house bill and these amendments'? SENATOR COOK: 

Except I um sure Mr. Wockcn hasn't even seen the amcndm1.mts, huh, SENATOR urn: Okay. 

SENATOR COO/(,: Looking ut the bill HS it came to us, the Engrossed bill, nnd listening to the 

problems thnt we hcurd it!cnti lied that gcncrntcd the efforts to create a piece of'lcgislntion to lind 

n solution, Would W<.~ be muking n mujor step 01· major improvement if we jllst made mandulory 

thut they had to have liubility insuruncc for anything thut were the manager of'? CURT 

PETERSON; I guess I um not sure. SENATOR COOK: Okuy. CURT PETERSON: Bad t111swc1\ 

but offtlw top ofmy hcud I um not sure. SENATOR COOK: If your not sure, that is the only 

answer. 

Committee discussion closed until next Thursday~ 3/22/0 l. 

March 22, 2001 Tape l, Side A, Meter# 18,3- 28.6 

Senator Cook had the committee convene to discuss this bill. No action was taken on the bill at 

this time. However, there was some discussion among the committee members concerning the 

umendments offered on this bill. 

March 29, 2001 Tape 1, Side A, Meter# 0.0-25.6 

Senator Cook asked the committee to come together to take final action on this bill if at all 

possible. AIJ the senators were present and in attendance. 
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Scnutor Cook m;kcd tliu respective parties fbr their inpul (.,'Ollccrning the 11cw amendments 

prcpnrcd by the Lcgislutivc Council staff for Senator Conk. numbered .050~. Iain wondering if 

some gcntlcnwn in the roonl, I think somebody is going to explain these allll.!tH!i11c11ts prnhahly. 

Bf LL WOCKEN, /\d111i11istrntor of the City of Bisnlill''-'k, 111 looking at th1: ameml111c11ts to 

Engrossed IIB 1386, the .0503 drnft prcpan,!d by the Legislative Council for Senator Cook. Cith:s, 

Bismurck ut 11.?nst hns u problem with this parlkulm umcndmcnt if the cities arc indlldcd. I would 

cull your uttcntlon to these nm unnu111bcn:d parngrnphs, hut I would call your attention to the 

applicnbillty of the third parngrnph down in the proposed amendment. On the scL·ond line of'tlrnt 

amendment it suys thut every i;tutc agency thut 1wgotiatcs a contract for construction 

mnnngomcnt, etc.,, SENATOR COOK: Bill, whut is your ,1ucstion, SENATOR 1-'LAKOLL: Arc 

you talking about the new umcndmcnts, we're talking about the old ones'! SENATOR COOK: 

Whut ones nrc you talking about? .503'? BILL WOCKEN: Oh, I um sorry, I didn't haven copy of 

.505 in front of me. He then bowed out for u moment to look at the amendments. I would prefo1· 

to testify on. SENATOR COOK: Okay. CURT PETERSON: Representative of the Associated 

Genera) Contractors of North Dakota. There hnvc been kind of u flurry of amendments on this 

particular bi!} and obviously with that going on I think perhaps I am almost confused at what 

were doing here. But the intent, 'I hope of the amendments that you have will accomplish what 

we kind of started out to do to in the large pm1. That is, we had started out with the construction 

manager being required to bond the entire project. Obviously that didn 1t fly. \Ve have now, in 

that particular part of the bill, gotten to requiring liability insurance and that is a part of the bill 

that we certainly can live with. On the balance, on the more lengthy amendments I think we 'vc 

addressed the concern of making sure that the construction manager, if utilized, would have some 

qualifications and would go through a review with the governing body. That, for all of tlw long 
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stah.,mcnli,; in here und ull of 1hc difforcnt sections tlml came i11to play was bask-ally lw, c add~•d 

the tc1·m II constrnction mu11agc1m:nt" to the typical architc1.,•t cngiuc1.,•r and land s11rn .. yor~. Su wi.• 

udd in the 11clnssific11tlon of" constrnction manugcmcnt with the inl\.'llt that pi.·rson would ~o 

through the same review by II guvcrnii1g hoard as thc ill'l.'hitc1.,•1 i11 tcnns of'qualifkations. 

experience, nnd ccrtuinly the negotiutio11 oftlw dollurn. That is tt quick uml dirty on what Iii~ 

umcndmcnts say, but thnt is our inti.:1\1 and the one thing that Mr. Wockcn imd I han: just hl.'~'ll 

tulking about is whcthcl' or not these amctHlmcnts address the oth<.!r political subdi\'isions rnther 

thun just the state. We thought we had H nil inclusive IHJrc, but I nm not certain that, nrnylw Bill 

cun uddrcss tlrnt. I think we probably lcrt out th~ cities in terms or that hiring. I think wilh 1lw 

cities not i11<.!ludcd1 I don't s,:c that 11s a hugl! probh.:111, because city government is closer lo thc 

community, so to spcuk and probably would rccdvc that kind of analysi.i unywuy, With I hose 

nmcndmct\ts we would ugwc to them as they arc stated. SENATOR POI.OVITZ: Wlwrc arc 

referring lo us fur as cities m·c concerned'? CURT PETERSON: That is not included in here. ·1 hat 

whut my fuult. SENATOR POLOVITZ: Oh1 its not included in here, CURT PETERSON: Not in 

these amendments. SENATOR POLOVITZ: \Vhcrc is this included in the old amcnd111c11ts thut 

we had'? CURT PETERSON: It would be, well whut we would do, wollld come from Section 

48:02~ l 3, that dculs with the employment of urchitccts1 engineers and construction managers. 

SENATOR WATNE: This was the other amendment was under Section 48 which dealt with al I 

the public buildings, its now under Section 54 which deals with qualifications. Part of this says 

and construction management us defined by the laws of this state. Is construction management 

defined in 547 CURT PETERSON: Um. SENATOR WATNE: Cause you never heard ofit even 

five years ago. CURT PETERSON: No. SENATOR WATNE: It's not found anywhere in the 

code is it? CURT PETERSON: And that has been part of our problem in dealing with this 
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bccuilsu we don't. If I wus going to drnw u pi"-'lurc of II construction m111111gcr I don't know how 

to do it. BILL WOC'KEN: Mr. Peterson and I huw dii,;cusscd lhc umcndmcnls as they hav1..· 

uppcurcd in your drnfl 0505. The lust couple of' days the umcndmcnts as you had them in ,0505 

do us Mr. Peterson, huvc upplicability to state agcrwii.:s. I would cull your attention to 1h1..1 

lunguugc ubout the middle or the page 54~44. 7.02, applkabi lily, th~ sccornl scntc1H.·c on tlw 1hird 

line it suys0 it is the policy of this state that nll North Dakola slate agencies slwll 111..•g.ollatc 

contruct for services bused on dcnwnstratc compcte111.:c qua Ii lk11tions for the particular t,vpc of' 

services required. For the npplicability suction fot· 54-44. 7 uppcurs to be set by that particulur 

section, So I would interpret und my lcg,d counsel who I visited with ycstc1·duy on this iss11c also 

would interpret thul this respects ull stale agencies. If' you were to drnw pol!ti<:al subdivisions 

Into the cquution, politlcul subdivisions select an.:hitc(.!ts and cnginccn; on the bus is ol' Cent my 

Code, Chupter 48:02: 13, Bill also hnd a copy of that sc,·tion. It is a very short purugruph. It 

idmply snys thut the H governing body which would encompass local jurisdictions shall employ 

the urchitcct or engineer furnishing the plans as pl'Ovidcl! in this section or some other qua Ii ficd 

persons provide construction administrution und constrnction observation services for which the 

plans or specifications ure prepared Hs provldcd by section 48:01.104, So while state agencies arc 

apparently selected under 54:44. 7, cities, counties and townships use 48:02.13, Those arc the 

only refeienccs that architects that I could at least in the Century code. The amendments you 

have in .0505 as Mr, Peterson testified do not talk about local jurisdictions, That is something 

that you could add if you wish and I would suggest you add it under 48:02:13. lfyou choose not 

to, that is fine too. From my own perspective, as u city administrator, I have n,,r hired a 

construction manager for a project yet because I have not been convinced that we have the need 

for a construction manager. I have had very competent architects whom we've appointed as 
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gcncrnl contructors, those contrnctors who appoi1111.•d a g1.•1H.1ral coutrnctors, their rcspo11sihility 

includes thi., coordinution of the work. If there is a problem bclwccn the general cnntral.'tur and 

vurious otlw" contrncton;, it is the gcncrul contrnctors responsibility to pull thal togctlwr and 

mukc it huppcn, Prcsumubly th1.:rc is some coordination morn.'y in their bid that covers their 

services in thnt rcgurd. (Exumplc given. Mdcr II 8.7-l),4) lftlw city is to go in and hin: a 

construction nrnnagcr, my rcco1111111mdation. and I bdicvc 111y ho:1rds rcqt1in:1nc111 would be In 

hlro on the bush, of qunlifkutions, We would want to hav1: someone who has tkn10nstrntcd 

competence und ability to munagc thut contract. We do that with our mchitccts, engineers, \Ve 

sulcct very much in th1.: wny thut the 54:44:07 sugg1.:sts, whkh follows fodcml liiw for building 

profossionnls, thut you tnkc the most qualified JH:rso11, scll!ct thl!m on the basis of qualitkalions. 

pull them in und ncgotiutc u contrm:t with them, Ir you cun11ot negotiate a contrnct with the most 

qunlit1cd your number one choice. then you terminate the negotiation and that person is now off 

tho list, you go to number nnd try to negotiate n contract with them. Its' a littll! bit difforcnt tlrnn 

''bidding", but in requests for proposal that is the uccomplishcd way of providing those 

profossionul scl'vices, That is the process we would use for hiring n construction manager, That 

would my process ut least in Bismarck, although 1 cunnot speak for all cities, as it is not in the 

Century Code., but I foci comfortable that local government would be hard pressed to go out lterc 

und just select someone off the street and tell them they have a job without going through some 

competency bused selection. That is the intention of Mr. Peterson's bill and I certainly don't have 

any problem with that intention. l would not however like to have cities bound by the 

requirements of 54:44.7 as there arc quite a few things in that section that would be honorous if 

not impossible for local government to honor. So I would like you to keep that separate, If you 

would like to add it to the bill, I can propose some nmcndmenL, to yo\' under 48:02.13. Howcvc1\ 
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I don't know th'-'Y would be ncccssary us l think local government would hi.' lwrd pri.•.~s,..'d not to 

follow som(.1 sort of competency based sd~iction. SEf\!l\'J'OR POI.OVITZ: In the 111.·w 

11111cndmcnts. ,0505, upplk:ability polky, architcct I understand. engineer I 11\1 1101 quite 

understood what the dclinition would be just because there an: so many di t'forcnt typi.•s or 

1.mginccrs, BILL WOCKEN; My u11dcrsw11ding ol'thc word an:hill:(,:t and i:ngi1wcr would be 

I hose profcssionuls us d1.dincd in the C 'cnlury Code. Then.: me certification p,·oci.•sscs in North 

Dukotu for urchitccts and cnginc1.:rs. I lllll unsure il'thcn.! is a ccrtifkntion process l<.H' constrw.:tion 

111u1rngers. But lund surveyors arc ulso irn:ludcd and I know they do have a certi lkutio11 prrn.:css. 

So my undcrstunding of that section. und I could be wrong on this, this would 1111.:l!l uny 

profossionul who is certified to act as a profossirnwl in that discipline in North Dakota. With 

cnginccn; there is a two step process, I believe then: is FE examinution und then tl1crc is a second 

cxumination thnt brings u engineer into the process which they can cull themselves a n:gistcn:d 

profo:;sionnl engineer within ND. So I believe we would be talking about those who ure prnctkcd 

and licensed to opcrntc in thos,1 crnns. SENATOR POLOVITZ: Is the code! state any diflcrcm:es 

between cnginccn.;, that is \Vhat I am trying to get'? BILL WOCKEN: The engineering 

examination do require a wide rnngc of the disciplines, Our daughtc1· is u chemical engineer and 

ns a chcmicul engineer she has to in the process of her professional certification answer questions 

relative tu mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, as well as civil engineering that appear 

in the ccrtificntion cxmninutions. Typically a owners' representative or architect will only hire 

the engineer with thcc.;c particulnr vested discipline that they nrc interested in. A structurnl 

engineer should do structural work rather thun having a mechanical engineer do structural work. 

SENATOR POLOVITZ: But in reality, by this definition you can go to a chemical engineer and 

hire that person for structural engineer'? BILL WOCKEN: You could if you choose to provide 
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lhat. I think that would be u foolhardy move on the part of lm:ai gov1:rn1rn.·nt or st11tl.! government 

to uccomplish thut. Typicully, thut is why we lrnw tlw quulilicution based sch.:~:tiun so that ,w 

c;•n weed out the individuuls who muy be wcul< in the dlscipllnc, I think that would come out in 

the co111pctc111.:y bused selection process. I think that is one of the reasons why it's in the code. 

SENATOR COOK: Scnutor Polovitz our intern has just listening to questions and putting 

infonnntion out in front ol' me urnl one is there a dclinition of constrnction n11magcmc11t. There is 

nnd our intern is printing it for ull of us. Your question is about a professional engineer, h1.!l'C is 

the definition, it 111eu11s, 1u person who by rcuson of this special knowledge 01· use of the 

muthcmaticnl, physh.:ul und cnginccl'ing sciences und tlw principles und methods of cnginccdng 

unulysis nnd design ncquir1.Jd by engineering cduculion and engineering cxpc1fonccs qualify to 

practice engineering und who has been duly registered und met licensed by the Stutc Board of' 

Rcgistrntion or Profossionul Engineers und Land Surveyors", SENATOR WATNE: It brings up 

my question on like yoll suy each of those arc registered, Your registered as an architt:ct, your 

registered us n mechanicul cnginccl' or whutcver it might be, I want to know, ull registered, ii' 

there is u process, a license fee in Olli' luws'! If we required u requirement of the other entities, it 

should be required of them to shouldn't it'! To determine it'? SENATOR MATHERN: The old 

amendments did address that in 48:0 I. We put constrnction manager in the state thut they must 

be a licensed contractor in existing code. SENATOR WATNE: In 48:'? SENATOR MATH2RN: 

And it was the old amendments, the .0503 where it was struck out there but you cun sec in 

existing code that a construction manager must be allowed to contractor, It docsn 1t sign a great 

deal to it. SENATOR COOK: So that is code righl now then, we have a definition coming for 

what a construction manager is and right now in code, and it would stay in code, must be a 

licensed contractor. Okay. SENATOR WATNE: I have one more question on this amendment. 
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Muyhc Curl can hvlp with this to livery pliw~: wh"•rc it snys un:hitects, engineers and land 

surveyors owned services, conslniction n1111rngcrs lws been put in there. l luwc,·cr. th1: , cry la~t 

sc11tcncc on the pugc 1110 exceed ten 1hous1111d dollms may employ lh1.• architects, 1.•ng111c1:rs. I 

believe constrnctiun munagcmc11t nl.!cds to bl.l put in there too, 1·ight before the ''and", for 

continuity. CURT PETERSON: I think tlrnl is an oversight in the drntt of lhi.: ,11111md111c111. 

SENATOR W I\TN E: And u1Hler ' 1b" I wotHh:r ii' it 1wcds it also. SENATOR COOK: Darknc. 

would point thut out uguin here. SliNATOR WATNE: All the way through were adding 

corn,lruction munagcmcnt in a s1.mtcncc whl.!rc it says architl.!ct, engineer and land survl.!ying 

scl'viccs, All the way through until you get to th1: bottom of th~ pHge. thi: very last line. Tlwrc 

you have urchitects, engineers, no CM in there, and then land surveyors. Also under "b", 

SENATOR COOK: Hold it, the bottom ol' the page, your on .0505'? SENATOR LEE: Very last 

line. SENATOR W I\TNE: Right before und; ulso on the next pugc you've got in "b", SENATOR 

LEE: Under "B", SENATOR WATNE: Two more times. SENATOR COOK: Okay. SHNI\TOll 

WATNE: It needs to be put in both thosl.1 pluccs too? SENATOR LEE: Yes, it docs. SENATOR 

WATNE: Okuy, thank you, BONNIE STAIGER: AIA North Dakota. We got these amendments 

five minutes to nine. All I cun is were crossing ow· fingers nnd saying we think we can live with 

it, It is simpler, We did receive last week this lengthy copy that was n definition of construction 

management services. We like thi8 better, but we understand your need to want it simpler. \Ve 

think it is okay, If you arc absolutely insisting on uc.ting on i1 4'1day we're with you1 kind of sort 

of, SENATOR COOK: Bonnie, maybe to relieve uny concern you might hnvc1 I don't know, 

we've got a few amendments here, the committee is going to decide today which direction they 

want go, but I think it is very safe to say that this bill will end up in a conference committee, I 

think it, so they'll be some chances here to massage this if it docs. BONNIE STAIGER: Okay, I 
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apprcciut~ it. SENATOR COOK: You m:vcr know what they mighl do wi1h ii. II is anolhcr 

opllon they have too, BONNIE STAl<ilm: It is not our intention lo he obstnr~1io11ists at idl. \\\: 

wunt to work with you. but. it looks like we can live ½1ith it, b111 w,:rc winging ii. SENATO!{ 

COOK: Okay. Thank you, SENATOR POLOVITZ: When your,,SENATOI{ < 'OOK: This 

question is for who, Bonnie'! SENATOR POLOVITZ: Yes, lo Bo1m1c, referring to, When you 

suy you can live with it, now my letter from onl.l ol'thc m\:hitc~ts in (irnnd Forks said they ~ould 

live with it too, but it wus llw old, the first group of' umcrnlmcnts, Now we got u new batch of 

umcndrnc.mts, todny this moming, whkh they haven't seen. BON Nm ST/\ICiER: That is L"Ol'l\!CI 

Scnutor, SENATOR POLOVITZ: That ls what really bothers me ut this time. Now, I would Ilk!.! 

to tukc the letter thnt I got suying they could live with the old 111ncndmcnts, now we get u new 

one, und l would like to huvc them have a clrnncc to at least voice their opinion on this, 

SENATOR COOK: It is my bclicfthut the unwndments bcfol'e us todny, urc a lot less rcstrktiw 

thnn the un1c11dmcnts we looked ut before. SENATOR LEE: I waR jlli;t going to point out lor 

Sonntor Polovitz's benefit us well that Ms. Stuigcr is here representing the urchitccts, because we 

often don't huvc time to cull even though it would be great if we could, And so we rcully rely so 

heavily on pr.oplc like the folks in the room to represent their professions or trudc ussociations, 

1m, I um confident thut Bonnie has given it review bv:,c<l on what is good for the architects. That 

she will probably ask tho House not to concur if she is not huppy. SENATOR PO LOVITZ: I can 

understand her just fine, BONNIE STAIGER: You urc correct. In the five minutes that I did 

have. J spoke with Lonnie Lamme who is the president of our organizutio11, He was the person 

who most actively tcsti fled in the original Senate hearing on this bill. Senutor Polovitz, i don I 
I 

believe that you were in the rnom thnt duy, But I did speak with him und h,~ was the person who 

said that we think we cun live with it. So if we have the opportunity to intervene in a conforenu; 
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committee if necessary, that would be great, if not, we'll come back two years from now and 

straighten this out. SENATOR COOK: Committee, one other piece of information you might 

want to have, I had the LC just research our neighboring states, M i1mesott1, South Dakota, 

Montana. In review of the stututcs of Minnesota, South Dakota and Montana does no! reveal a 

similar statutory provisio11 in those states, The statute that they Hrc wlking about is. the statute 

that the original bill was a111ending 1 48:01.0 I 09 which basically says they have to be a li<:cnscd 

contractor. We contacted the Associate Ocncral Contractors or Minnesota! the Associntcd 

Ocncrul Contrncton; of' South Dakota und Montattn, M ilmcsotu i11dicutcd that M inncsota docs not 

huvc uny legislation regul'ding contrnction of project n1111wgers micJ that conlrnt·tors do not have 

to be licc1ised :;1 Minnesota. South Dakota indicated that So. Dakota ls not enacted any 

legislation rcgnrding constrnction 111nnagcrs1 but, the association has considered proposing 

lcgislntion. Montunn indicated thnt thc1·c is no reforc11<.:c to construction of project managers in 

the Montunu lnws. Just for your rcfo1·c1H:c. Committee we huvc three umc11dmcnts before you, 

whot nrn your wishes. 

Senator Lee moved npproval of the nmc11dmcnts presented toduy ,0505 with the udditions that 

Scnnto1· Wntnc pointed out, induding tile upprnpl'iutc t:onstrnction manugcr or construction 

1t1u11ugemcnt phrnsc on the Inst line of puge t, u1H.I u11dc1· B u1,d C on pugc J, 

Senator Watne- 2nd 

Discussion: SENATOlt MATHERN: For clmificntio11 then, is the City of 13ismurck, tlwy LIi'~ 

okuy with the umcndmcnts 01· <lo they prefer to be put Into this prnccss ut u lutc1· tinH.', BILI. 

WOCKEN: Yct-1, th~ City of I3ismurck is nil right with the 11mcndmc11ts. Mt·, Peterson and I did 

dlscusH thcHc mrnct texts of those umc11dmcuts ycstcnlny imd we m·c okny with tlrnL Sl•:N ATOR 

COOK: There hus been tulk, If ym, 1'1.?cull the problcms, linbility insu1·uncc, I 11m nsst1111ing that 
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buck page taking into account all of the following: ability to meet project budgd n.:quirements. 

etc., that will include liability insurance, Your going to be required to have it, I would assume. 

SENATOR LEE: Should we usk if that's the understanding of Mr. Peterson and Mr. Wrn:ken, i r 

that docs cov~r that conf1rrnly that was expressed in committee before? SENATOR COOK: Yes, 

I think we can. Curt, do you feel comfortable that there be liability insurance that would cover 

the totul cost of u project with these amendments'? CURT PETERSON: Yes, we do. BILL 

WOCKEN: The City of Bismarck is all right with those as well. W1J do 1·cquirc the linhility 

insurance under any circumstance, so yes I have no problem with Senator Flakoll 's ame11dn11.:nt. 

Roll Call vote~ 8 Yens O No O i\b, 

Senator Watne moved u Do pnsi:; as amended 

Senator Cht·lstcnson" 2nd 

ltoll Call vok: 7 Yem,, I No. 0 Ab. 

Carrier: Sctrntor Lee 
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1 
'/JtJ/J,A).J./f.J .... :J,/,1, 

SENATOR FLA KOLL: I will explain the jest of it. It would seem that throughout their 
testimony a lot of it was concerned about things more related to liability issues after the foci or 
during the cvc11t, building and such rather thut bonding issues or related nwnncrs. It may have 
seem that the bonding had some secondary purro~cs, So that's what essentially what that is, 
stripping out the bonding portion of it and requiring them to have liability insurance. That's kind 
of the jest of tlw umcndmcnts. 
SENATOR COOK: We have got a bill as introduced and we've got two sets or amendmcnls, 
their different amendments. 
SENATOR WATNE: How doc8 this comparn to the Cook amendments which was in agreement 
of' all the entities? How docs this compare? 
SENATOR FLAKOLL: This essentially just rnlntcs to the liability insu1·a11.:e, J believe in the 
Cook amendments, one of the things that was, they had to be bonded for ,.;omcthing-some porlio11 
of it. The contacts they were awmdcd yet, thl.!rn were things determined with bid letting 
controlling that process and how that would work and ... 
SENATOR WATNE: It put a strncturc into the entity of the, Where would it put the structure'! 
Into the c11tity 01· ignore it, h; that correct'? 
SENATOR COOK: I know the umcndmcnts first off with my 1rnmc 011 them, but thcit· on behalf 
of the individuals who's dcur to the bill. The biggest difference is, yu the amcnd1111.rnts with my 
name on them put a proccdme in plucc for hil'ing u construction manager. us basically the satnL' 
procedure that in plucc fo1· hiring an architc..•ct right now, It's got a definition there that I think is a 
little. vuguc, it ulso lcuve u question m, to whether this, is you look at page one of lht' 
umcndmcnts, "uppllcnbility" this snys every state ugcncy, There is a question us to whether or not 
thut includes puliticnl subdivisions. I think its, a:,; its written, we ca11 I assume, it docsn 1 t. And it 
ulso requires a bond yet up thct·c. In the first section. I do agree that the Flnkoll iuncndmcnts, if 
\\iC listen to the testimony of whut the pmblcms were und why they were justi fyi11g this bill. The 
Flukoll amendments solve that close concerns. 
SENATOR FLAKOLL: The Cook umcndmcnts, ,503. Isn't there still some separation 1·equircd 
on u project between the urchitcct und the constmction manage!'. Some rcstl'ictio11s to that? 
SENATOR COOK: That's correct! 
SENATOR FLAKOLL: Which is somewhat effectual. 
SENATOR LEE: Do you sec the two sets of amendments us being in co11llict with one unothe1· 
or would the issue of the linblllity insurance us opposed to the bond ulso would be a purl of the 
larger .503 nmcndmcnts, but still would cull for u policy covering ,~onstn1ctio11 mmrngcnwnt. 
SENATOR COOK: I would sec it they would be one or the other· or you, we could t1·y to pul 
them together. 
SENATOR MATHERN: I ugrcc with you completely thut Sf!!Httor Flukoll's nmcndmcnt 
uddresscd testimony from the rcniwning we hcnrd behind the legislation, It came in as a 
protection mcnsurc to mukc thut there wns u covcrugc in cusc of prnblcms like with the roof', 
Well~ when you delve into it u llttk: fmthcr, it cnmc out then that u little bit of tcrritori11I thing, 
Nol A lot of' tcrrltorlul thing. 
SENATOR POLOVITZ: This wus rcfi.11·n1d to us us the Ornnd Forks bill l'ight'l It just kind of 
lrrltutc me cuus~ everything went vcl'y well. The fuct thnt n cOlq,lc of bcunrn went down was not 
the problem of wlm n1111111gcs the constrnctlon mnnugcr. t just tkm 't und~rstnnd why wc'rn ~vcn 
monk~ylng with this. I hcurd this morning thnt this is just u bill to get rid of Mo1·t Mortenson, 



SENATOR LEE: I've never hcurd it called a Grand Forks bill? 
SENATOR PO LOVITZ: One of the people who gave testimony said that--maybc Mr. LaFccne, 
somebody here called it a Grund Forks bill. To get Mortenson, frankly, I don 1 t know why this 
bill is here. 
SENATOR WATNE: I think what disturbs me, is that ftvc yl!ars ago you never heard of H 

construction manager, All of a su<l<lc11 you have the construction managers in the state with 
excellent power in controlling millions and millions of dollars of construction. I think I like these 
amendments that Senator Cook had because it docs put in there a procedure to follow to select a 
construction mgr. The same procedure that's used for urchitccts1 or land surveyors and engineers. 
I think that in some cases when we look at these projects, they have architect go in and also be 
the construction managers. This could be dangerous especially if he has responsibility for parts 
of it, in thut contruct purt is not covered like other contracts, clectl'ical, plumbing, concrete, al I 
tho.t of that type. If some thing docs not go wrong ii isn't something to foll back on, so I think we 
need this thoroughness, this so called Cook Amendments und ifwc can put the two together that 
would be even better. 
SENATOR MATHERN: I am curious docs this address the initial concern that Senator Flakoll 
asked about. I don't think he really got un answer on, like when NDSU maybe their architectural 
dcpurtmcnt works on u project, how will that effect their university'! That have those 
departments. 
SENATOR FLAKOLL: When I asked the guy he didn't catch on, 
SENATOR COOK: Committee, why don't we hold this, we cnn deal with this rwxt Thursdny. In 
the meantime, all the parties thut have a serious intcrnst in the bill will give them a chance to 
!;pcnk their peace, Find out what the will of the majority is here and kick ou1· last bill out at that 
time, 
SENATOR FLAKOLL: Cuusc this had been a moving target- this particular bill bccuusc or whut 
wus originully proposed versus whnt was testify which versus what wus brought in us 
umcndmcnts versus its been kind, a bit of u challenge. One of the things J guess would be a 
benefit if we can have Murk do some scorching to find out whut things maybe, is this some 
redundant in regards to the ,502 umc11dme11ts, What provisions arc already in place for 
construction mnnugers, that they have to-what hoops they ulrcudy have to go thrnugh and muybe 
the parts we like of the bill nre ulrcudy in pince. 
SENATOR WATNE: On the school building project in such, who is there to teach- those people, 
who sny their tcachi11g n cluss, thut are hit'ed, They urc 011 state salary to teach, they arc not their 
to be £1 tmmager of u construction project on cum pus, is my thought, which is what evident I y 
happens, ls this type of thing thut huppcnrf? 
SENATOR COOK: Lets finish this bill next week. 
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March 15, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1386 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the b!II with "for an Act to create and 
enact chapter 48-02.2 ot the North Dakota Century Code, relating to construction 
management services; and to amend and reenact section 48·01. 1-09 of the North 
Dakota Century Code, relatlng to construction managers. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 48·01.1-09 of thA North Dakota Century 
Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

48-01.1-09. Use of construction manager. If a goiroming body uses a 
oonslruotlon manager on a publio improYement, the eonstruotion manager must be a 
Uoensod eontrao~or. A eon~truotion managof awarded a oontrnot for eonst,ueUon ol a 
publie lmpro¥ement sha~ bond the entire eost of the Pft:>jeot through a single bond, or 
lArough bonds supportlAg all bid paol<agcs and tho eo,i3½rnoUon manoger•s bond for tho 
full amount of tho eonstruolion managor1s oer.iiees. A.QQnstruction manager awarded 1:1 

contract for construction of a public Improvement shall bond those contracts held ~ 
construction man9ger. If a governing body chooses..to use a constructiQ.n manager on a 
gubllc Improvement. the construction ma..nager must be a licensed contractor aod must 
pe chosen pursuant to chapter 48-02.2. 

SECTION 2. Chapter 48-02.2 of the North Dakota Century Code Is created and 
enacted as follows: 

e Petlnltlon. Construction management se~ices gre those professional services 
I}'-_.,, .associated with the practice of construction management gertalnlng to construction, as 

J. 1 L ~T geflned by the lews of this state, as well as lncjder:1tal services that a member ofJhl.§ 
~ ~rJei' ~sslon and anyone In that person's employ may !oglcally or justifiably perform. 

,. _',(~ i fv- 0 As,pUcablllty • eoucy. Construction management services must be procureg 
IJ""T .,. 1~ MJ2toVlded In this chapter. Every state agency that negotiates a cootrac.t ill.C 'f:.v,-;;~ Q.Onstructloo manggement services shall award the contract on the basis .Q.{ 
~ .demonsti·ated comQetence and guallflcaJlon for the particular type of services required. 

~; ,nj h.· ~ erooyrement procedures, 

~- tr1t:jv))1 .,yr.t L Each ~tata agency shall establish Its own construction management 
~ serylces seleQt!on cQD1rnittee, whlcl1 must be composed ol tbose 

, lndlvlduals whom the governing body of the agency determines to be 
guallfled. to make slO.lnfrn.ed decJslon as to tbe mos! competent and 
guallfled flrm for th.e proposed prolect. The go1£ernlng body o{ the using 
.agency or tbat bodis guallfled, responslble deslgnee.mru.1 sJt as a me.m.12P1 
of the committee for the purpose Qt coordinating and accounting for th.ft 
committee's work, 

fu Ihe construction ma□agemtJ □t services selectloa committee Is re;monslble 
!Qr.; 

a.i Developing a description of tbe proposed prolect: 

~ enumeraHt1g au reg~er1ices for tbe project: and 
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Q.'. Preparing a formal invitation to firms.Jo~ submission of infor_rnaliorr 
:rhe invitation must incl(J9..QJO.QJ2rQj.§'gJJilt~ 1JhJ3_gQncrnl s..cope olJhe 
work1.a descriQtion of all professional_services__required _for the proJCCL 
an~ the submission deadlino. The invitation must be_p1Jblishcd. __ Upon 
'.'mUen request, the agency~a!I mail copies.of th'9 inv1tation_tQ __ ~_qy • 
interested Qarty. The mt:.nner in which the invitation must _be 
QUbllshed, the content of tho Pldblic~J.LQ.11....L~nd the frQ.g!:J..Q.ncy..QUb.e 
publication must be established by rule of the agency! -

~.! The date for submission of information from interested nersons or firrns in 
response to an invitation f1Jii1._not be less than twenty-one Qfil.§_i!iter 
Qub!icatlon of the invitation. Interested i;onst~uc_tiQDJ!H\nag~f§__Q1JJ.~1 
respond to the invitation with the su.bmission of the information required ir} 
general services administration forms SF 254 and SF 255L cof}slru~Jion 
manag~ment-related services questionnairn for specific proj_~cL_QLg_J1J' 
similar Information as the agen_gy_lJ.illY...Rrescribe by rule. 

4. Following receimJ>l..Lh..e informaJion from gllJtJter..f3sted ger~oQQ.Ltb_G 
construQtlon management s~rvices selectioris;ommittee shall hold 
Interviews with at least three persons who have responded to the 
committ~e's advertisement and who are dt1Qmed most..ruLalif led on the 
basis of information available before tt,e interviews. If fewer than three 
persons have responded to the advertisement, the committee shall 
readverfo;e or hold interviews with those who did re$pond. The 
commiltQ~'s determination as to which persons will be Interviewed must b~ 
in a written report and must be based upoo its re-x.iew and evaluation of all 
submitted mat~J)als, The report must speclflcally list the names of all 
Qersons that r~rnQ.Q.Qde.d to the advert].§fttn011Land enumeral.!:3 the reasot1§ 
Qf the committee lor selecting those to be intQ..rvlewed. The report mu~.LQ.Q 
available to the public upon written reque.§L TDQ.12.VJQOSe of the lntervie\'.t~ • 
must be to Qrovlde such further informal/cm as mayj)eregulred by the 
committee to aqgualnt Itself with the relal!ve qualifications ol the several 
interested persons. 

5. Ihe c®struction management servlc.~_§__select!on .c.omrnittee shall evalur1tc 
each pera'"'..n Interviewed on the basis of th~_wJruL.criterla: 

2.1 

a. Past performance: 

b. Ability of p1ofesslonal p_ersonnel~ 

~ Willingness tQmeet tl.rne and budget regulre_ments: 

cti Legation: 

~ Becent, current. and projected workloads of the Qerson$J 

L B~lated axperleni.e on simllar Rf..QJ~l_M!j 

Qi. B.ecent and current work for ..t.llil_qg__~noy. 

Bru;..e.dJJP."or:Uh~v..ru.u.atlons, Jhe c.9m.rnJ.ttrut~t1ruL~l~HJ~ee thaLlo 
Us Judgm.e..nL are.most gqallfled, rankln~UheJ.!J.r~~J1.1.Q.tlQ1lty order. Th~ 
report ranking the lnter111ewed_~J.Ql1t.mu.§l be In writing and must Include 
Qilta substaatlatlng Jts determlo~...r~.r.t.must be available to..tM 
r211blic upon written reguest1 

Ibe coostructlon management servlc~s.selectl.OJJ. c;ommltteeJ~ha!I subrnll 
lte}~nhlo.glh.~ln~jY~e.Q.P~-ts.QilOJ.QJb..Q_h_j_ftQ. . .QfJ_h_e-v.al.og_jg~ru:.Y 
for evaluation aod approval, When..lh.e_a®.0&1..b.lld..d.o.te.r.mloes that tM 
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ranking report is final, written notification of the selection and order ot 
preference immediately must be sent to all persons that responded to the 
committee's invitation to submit information. 

7. The goVfilning body of the using agency or Its deslgnee shall negotiatu 
contract for servlcru, with the most qualified person. at a compensation that 
is fair and reasonable to the state, after notice of selection and ranking, It 
the governing bQdy of the using agency or its designee is unable to 
negotiate a satisfactory contract with this person, negotiations must be 
terminated. Negotiations must commence In the same manner with the 
second and then the third most gualifled until a satisfactory contrac~ has 
been negotiated. If no agreement Is reached, three additional persons In 
order of their competence and quallflcations muslb.e selected after 
consultation wlth the construction .management services selection 
committee, and oi;,gotlatlons must bq continued ln the same manner until 
agreement ls reached, 

E>cceptlQ11. 

1. Every state agency securing construction management services for a 
project for which the fees are estimated not to exceed ter, thousand dollars 
may emplo~ the construction manager by direct negotiation and selection, 
taking Into accrum.t; 

a, The nature of the project: 

b, The proximity Qf the c..QDstructlon management services to the project; 

~ The capability of the cor,structlon manager to produce the required 
services within a reasonable time: 

~ mt performance: and 

~ Ability to meet project budget requirements. 

This procedure must folio.~. auiescrlbed lo this chapter, 

2, Fees ~~~~u~suant to this section durJog tbe twelye-month period 
Imme C j_r~1~ negotiation of the contract bY._a state agency for 
professional services l)ertormed by a construction management firm m_s1y 
~~ ~c~ed f~~~~ ~o~~and dfl~a~s. All Qersons seeking to render 

f s:ona e :irsuanhls section must fum1$h the state agency 
with wh!ob the firm Is neg2t1atlng a list of professional ser-ylces, lnol_ypJng 
the fees paid, perlormed for the stat~ agenc~ during the twelve months 
Immediately preceding tbe Q.QOkaQt being negotiated, 

$pllttlng proJecta or services g,ontracta prohibited, A using agency may not 
separate service contracts or split or break projects tor the purp_o3e of c,,ccumventlng 
this chapter," 

Renumber accordingly 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Flakoll 

March 16, 200 1 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1386 

Page 11 line 8, overstrlku "shall bond" 

Page 1, line 9, overstrike "tho enth'e cost0 and insert irnmedlately thereafter "mufil.QQ_Q.Q.,ess 
llablllty Insurance In an amount at least equal to the value", overstrike "through a single 
bond 11

, and overstrike "supporting all bid" 

Page 1, line 1 o, overstrike 11packages and the construction manager's" 

Page 1, line 11, overstrike "servlces
11 

Renumber accordingly 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council stalf 101 
Senator Cook 

March 28, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1386 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL .. replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reenact sections 54-44.7·01 and 54-44.7-02, subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-03, and 
subsection 1 of section 54•44. 7-04 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 
construction management. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.7-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-44.7-01. Definition. "Architect, engineer, construction management. and 
land surveying services" are those professional services associated with the practice of 
architecture, professional engineering, professional land surveying, landscape 
architecture, &AEf Interior design pertaining to construction, and construction 
managelll§n.l, as defined by the laws of this state, as well as Incidental services that 
members of these prof esslons and those in their employ may logically or Justifiably 
perform, Including studies, lnvestlgations1 surveys, evaluations, consuhatlons, planning, 
programming, conceptual designs, plans and specifications, cost estimates, 
Inspections, construction management, shop drawing reviews, sample 
recommendatlonr,, preparation of operating and maintenance manuals, and other 
related services, except for professional services related to prefabricated steel for 
bridge purposes, 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 54•44.7-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54--44.7-02. ApplloablUty .. Polley. Architect, engineer, construction 
management, and land surveying services must be procured as provided In this 
chapter. It Is the policy of this state that all North Dakota state agencies shall negotiate 
contracts for services on the basis of demonstratud competence and quallflcatlon for 
the particular type of services required. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. Each using agency shall establish Its own architect, engineer, construction 
managemeoL and land surveying services selection committee herelntlfter 
referred to as the aga,,cy selection committee, which must be composed of 
those Individuals whom the agency head determines to be quallfled to 
make an Informed decision as to the most competent and qualified firm for 
the proposed project. The head of the using agency or his qualified, 
responsible deslgnee shall sit as a member of the agency selection 
committee for the purpose of coordinating and accounting for the 
committee's work, 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44.7•04 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. All state agencies securing architect, engineer, construction management. 
or land surveying setvloes for projects for which the fees are estimated not 
to exceed ton thousand dollars may employ the architects, engineers, and 
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land surveyors by direct negohation and selection1 taking into account all of 
the following: 

a. The nature of the project. 

b. The proximity of the architect, engineer, or land surveying services to 
the project. 

c. The capability of the architect engineer, or land surveyor to produce 
the required services within a reasonable time. 

d. Past performance. 

e. Ability to meet project budget requirements. 

This procedure shall still follow state policy set forth above." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Iv loplucl tiy Hin Pollt1c;il SulJdivisions 
Cr,111111illcn 

PHOPOSLU /\M!.-t-J!Jt,IH:N I'.~ TO l~NGHOSSED HOUSE HII.L NO. 1386 

Amvrulrne11f.H l.o li:NC:I{ IIH I '18(, POI. .Cillll}, 'l/'J,'J/01 
I )ngo 11 lino 1, aftor "A BILL." rnpl;:1co tlt(J rum,iindcr of tho bill with "for ;111 Acl to nrnond and 

roorwct suctions f.i 1I 4 1L7·01, !> 1!· 1!4.7 02, subsnclion 1 ol soclion ~;4.,f,l.7-03, n11d 
subsection 1 of suclion s,f.:M. i'-(M ol lho North Dnkotc1 Contury Code, rolnting to 
construction rnanaqorne11L 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH OAK OT A: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT, Section 54-44. 7-0 ! of tho North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and roonttctod ns follows: 

54~44. 7•01. Definition, "/\rchiloct, nnoinoor, QOD.~Jrt_1_91jc:w..rJ1§Q.Qg_ern.~ot and 
land surveying services" are thoso professional services associnted with the practice of 
nrchitecture, professional on~JinoorinrJ, profossional land surveying, landscapn 
architecturet mm interior ck1sinn portaining to conslruction1,~nr.LGQXl~Lruction 
mana_gemenC as dofinoJ by tho lnws of this state, as well as incidental sorvices that 
membors of thoso profossirms :md those in their employ may luyic.:ally or justifiably 
perform, including studios, 111V(nti~Jations, surveys, evnluations, consultations 1 planning, 
programming\ conceptual dosinns, plans and specificnti0ns, cost estimntes1 
inspections, construction rnanagomont, shop drawing roviows, sample 
recommendations, preparation of opornling and rnnintennnce manunls, and other 
related services, except lor prolnssional services rolatod 10 pref abricatod steel for 
bridge purposes. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Soclion 54-44,7-02 of tl1e North Dakota Contury 
Code Is omendod and roonnctcd ns follows: 

54-44.7-02. Appllcability • Polley. Architect, ongin0er1 construct!ou 
management and !and surveying services must be procured as provided In this 
chapter. It is the policy of this state that al! North Dakota state agencies shall negotinto 
contracts for services on tho basis of demonstrated competence and qualification for 
the particular type of sorvicos rnquired, 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of soction 54-44,7-03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code ls am0ndod and reenacted as follows: 

1. Each uslng agency shall ostablish !ts own mchitoct, enginoort conAjruction 
manqg_ement nnd land Burveying services selection committee hereinafter 
referred to as tho aqency selectlon committee, which must be composed of 
those individuals whom the agency hend detmrnirms to be quallfled to 
make nri lnlormod decision as to the most compolcnl and qualified firm for 
the proposnd project. The head of the usin~1 npency or his qualif!od, 
respom~iblo doslgnoe shall sit as a member of the agency selection 
co11m1ittoH for trio pur,v>se of coordinating and accounting for tho 
comrnittoo'n work. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subnoclion 1 ol r;octron ~,.} ·1M.l-(M of Hin Nn, 111 
Dakoln Co11tur y Godo is ;.rn1er1r.ltKJ ;_rnd ruonactud ns lol!ows: 

I, All :;tato a~Joncius securing arcldtuct, nnrJinocr, ~:0_11:;!ruct1on p1(u1c1gornunl1 
or lond ~;u,vcyin~1 ~wrvictis lot projocts tor whid, tho ltws uro outimatod not 
to oxceed ton thousnnd dollars mny omploy tho .:;,cl1itocts, onninoorn, 

P;tqo No 1 



c9.nsJrucUpn_niw1{Ig9g; 1 nnd lnnd surveyors by dirocl nofJOtialion and 
soloction, Inking into account all ol the lollowin{-l: 

a. Tho nature of the pro}ect. 

b, Tho proximity ol the architect, ongineor, c;onstruction mn,wgornnnt, or 
land surveying sorvicos to the project. 

c. Tho cc1pc1bility of tho mchitocti onginocr, cqostrw;ti91J __ _o_1q_nngor 1 01 
lnncJ surveyor to produce tho required sorvicos within cl rnaso11;1blc 
lime. 

d, Pc1st performance. 

o. Ability to meet projoct budoet requiroments. 

This procedure shall still follow strlle policy sol forth above." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 10,132.osou 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 29, 2001 3:03 p.m. 

Module No: BR•55•7201 
Carrier: Lee 

Insert LC: 10432.0506 Title: .0600 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1386, as engrossed: Polltlcal Subdivisions Committee (Sen. Cook, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended. recommends 
DO PASS (7 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HB 1386 was 
placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reenact sections 64-44.7-01, 54-44.7-02, subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-03, and 
subsection 1 of section 54-44,7-04 of the North Dakota Century Code, rolatln~J to 
construction management. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1, AMENDMENT. Section 54-44,7-01 of tho North Dakola Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54•44. 7-01. Definition. "Architect, engineer ,g9J1s.trvotion mJrnggGrnon.t, and 
land surveying services'' are those professional services associated with lhe practice of 
architecture, professional engineering, professional land surveying, landscape 
architecture, aM Interior design pertaining to constructlonJ __ Billi_ consJLuctlQ.O 
maoagemfillt, as derlned by the laws of this state, as well as Incidental services lho.l 
members of these professions and those In their employ may logically or Justlflably 
perform, Including studies, investigations, surveys, evaluations, consultations, plannlnn, 
programming, conceptual doslgns, plans and speclflcallons1 cost estimates, 
Inspections, construction management, shop drawing reviews, sample 
recommendations, preparation of operating and maintenance manuals, and other 
related services, except for professlonal services related to prefabricated steel for 
bridge purposes. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 54~44. 7~02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-44.7-02. Applicability - Polley. Architect, engineer,con..§lruction 
management. and land surveying services must be procured as provided In this 
chapter. It is the policy of this state that all North Dakota state agencies shall negotiate 
contracts for services on the basis of demonstrated competence and qual!flcatlon for 
the particular type of services required, 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44. 7-03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. Each using agency shall establish its own architect\ englneer1construction 
management. and land surveying services selection committee hereinafter 
referred to as the agency selection committee, which must be composed 
of those Individuals whom the agency head determines to be qualified to 
make an Informed decision as to the most competent and qualified firm for 
the proposed project. The head of the using agency or his qualified, 
responsible designee shall sit as a member of the agency selection 
committee for the purpose of coordinating and accounting for the 
committee's work. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-04 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. All state agencies securing architect, engineer,constructlon management, 
or land surveying services for projects for which the fees are estimated not 
to excead ten thousand dollars may employ the architects, 

(2l DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 sn.5r,.1201 
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Insert LC: 10432,0606 Title: .0600 

onglneers,~1r.lJQ1!Qn manage.mi and land surveyors by dlroct negotiation 
and sEJ!ecllon, taking Into account all of the following: 

a, The nature of the project. 

b. The proximity of the archltecL engineer, conslruolion rnanago1nont, or 
land surveying services to the project. 

c, The capability of the archltecti engineer. @t1filCU_QUQJ.Lm~.rmg2r. or 
land surveyor to produce the required services within a reasonable 
time, 

d. Past performance. 

e. Ability to meet project budget requirements. 

This procedure shall still follow state policy sot forth above." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 2 SA·65·7201 
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1--2500 ------------------------

Minutes: Rep, Disrug culled the conference committee to order with others present: Rep. 

Froseth, Rep. Ekstrom, Sen. Cook, Sen. Flukoll, and Sen. D. Mathern. 

Rep, Froscth : I don't have a problem with the senate amendment. I read all the testimony from 

the senate side and the discussion following the hearing, It seemed like there was a lot of 

confusion as to what this amendment actually does. What responsibilities docs it put on a 

construction managers firm in regard to serving as the project coordinator. There were 

comments made in regard to bonding and comments regarding liability insurance. In this 

amendment, it doesn't speJl out anything. Can the senate explain what the amendments really 

do? 

Sen. Cook: The amendments to require liability insurance were overlooked, We had some 

discussion as to if liability language was needed. I think we thought the language was in here, 

and it is not. lfthere is an improvement that could be put on this bill, it would be liability. We 
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foul thnt the., problems thut were out then,, thut this bill is to address, would ha\'c hc~•11 aw,idcd 

with llubility im1urunco, nol bonding. 

Son, ,D. Mythom : We did huvo nn umondmcnl in committco thut did m1t get voh:d on. It stutcd 

thnt who ever would curry llubillty insuruncc, Thnt umcndmcnt would lrnvc been in stcnd of this 

one. 

Rep, frosoth : Is 504 Son, Flukoll's nmcndm1:nt. 

B.9.1.L. flukQlL : Yes, that is tho ono we discussed, but dl<l not act on. 

Rep, Ekstrom : I hnvc no grief with putting liubility In~ but this is gcncrnlly the cusc in the 

industry anyway. J own u small urchitcctural firm and do construction munngcmcnt for 20 yearn 

now, Tho prinrnry concern umong subs und cvcryonc1 is that the project needs to be completed. 

Jf there is a problem and someone goes belly up, we wont something to kick in, Liability 

insurance is already in place in most cases, Most firms hnvc liability insurance, There arc othc1· 

forms of insurance like Errors and Omissions, where if someone is doing something in your 

stead and docs something wrong, then errors and omissions will kick in, The first und primary 

duty of the construction manager is to keep the cost of the project in check, Most have liability 

insurance already, or they should, so why mandate this, 

Sen, D, Mathern : I liked the Flakoll amendment because it said that the liability insurance 

should be in the amount equal to the value of the project. If there is a large project, there would 

be enough liability coverage. 

Rep. Froseth : I had a problem with the Flakoll amendment because it removes the bonding that 

is present statute now, 

Sen. Flako11 : At the time, it would have done just that. Our committee felt the problems were 

with the liability not with bonding, 



Pn~c 3 
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B.1i1n 1 l'rnttcth : I don 1t know thnt th~n.· bas been n problem with prcsl.!nt languag!.'.' 111 the law. 

ofter II motion that the house ucccdc to lho senate 11mc1Hlmcn1s uml filnhcr amend section 

48-01.01.09, which is the lWC of the construction 1rnrnagcl's bonding bi II. Thul wus llw only thing 

ten in our bill when it cumc over. I further umcnd the original language - iflho construction 

munngcr docs not bond for the entire cost of the project through a single bond, the constrnction 

mnnngcr must possess liubility insurance in un amount cqulll to the vuluc of' th!.! project. I visited 

with people in the industry, nnd they said llnbility insurnncc isn't Vllry expensive. I move tlrnt 

Rep. Disru<l : I second, 

Sen. D1 Mnthcrn : Rep. Ekstrom, cnn a construction munugcr or architect have u single bond if 

they don't own tho contrncts, 

Rep. EksttQDl: What you would be doing is providing a complctlon bond for the project. If 

there is n problem then the bond would kick in. A8 n construction manager or architect you cun 

not bond someone else's work. It is not availublc, You can bond yourscl for bond what portion 

of the work is yours. Your responsibility really fulls buck on your liubility insurance, if 

something goes wrong, 

Rep, Froscth : My further amendment does not change what ls already in present law. 

Rep, Ekstrom : When you are dealing with a public entity, The public entity has the right to say 

each one of the folks need to have bonds. I don't see that this will do anything. The construction 

manager can1t bond for other people. You can certainly say to the individual subcontractor that 

you must be bonded. It does tend to limit for some projects, whether smaller companies can get 

in. I don1t think that was the intent of the bill, either. I think that holds back on the universities, 

public entities, and townships. Professional liability is enough protection for the state, I feel. 
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fu:lL C'o12l-: : IH it import11nt thut this existing lungwtgc requiring a singh.• hu11d li>r what 1lw 

constrnction manager ls doinu, in there'! 

g~p, EktilWIU : Not ncccssnry, I cun sec tlw nrnsoning for pulling in th1.1 liability, Th1.• bonding 

requirement docs not nchicvc whut we intend. Sen. Flakoll 1s amc1Hl1rnmt 1\:mo,\is th1.• bonding 

und just puts it into liability. 

S,Qil, ~ook: I liuvo informutlon from L.C, on whut surrounding states do, Busic:a,ly, there is 

nothing out thcro in code in the other stutcs. Whut wu huvu in code alrcudy, is more thun our 

neighbors, I would bo willing to put the Flukoll um1.:mdmcnts on the original engrossed house blll 

un<l ndd that to tho scnutc cngros~:cd bill. 

.8£!1-Ekstrom : Do I understand then, we would be taking your engrossment from the scnutc and 

udding tho Flnkoll amendment and thut would be it'? 

Sen. Cook : Yos. We would be adding nnothcr section to the bill. 

Rep.Froseth : I would not support that amendment because it removes all the bonding 

requirements. I think we arc going a step backwards then. 

fum_Cook: The way I understand it, if you have a construction manager, ull the various 

contractot's arc hired. Those contractors provide bonds for their purt of the contract. l f the 

contract is a $ J M contract, and the construction managers fee out of this is $100,000, then the 

bonds that all the contractors have must total $900,000. The construction manager would have to 

a bond for $100,000, under existing law. 

Rep, Froseth: But under Sen. FlakoH's amendment, that would be removed. 

Sen. Cook: That's why I asked that question earlier, if that bond is needed. 

Rep. Ekstrom: I am leaning back on they way it is done elsewhere. When I as construction 

manager do large public projects, my primary concern is getting the walls up, the physical stuff 
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done. The primury concern of the public entity is th111 their proj~ct will g1,:t ~ompll.'lcd and thal i~ 

nlso pnrt of my contrucl. It would ho highly unusuul for u constnt1.:tio11 1111111agcr or an.:hitcrt to go 

belly up. You could get 11rcd from II project. The point of\:omph:tion bond must s11y that thl' 

work must get done, I foci thut thu liubilily insurnm:c covers the problem if' someone wulks away 

before the prnjcct is completed, This seems redundant to me. 

Sen, c,,.o.k: MN docs not have uny of this language in their code. What's dil'forcnt in how you 

conduct business in MN. Do you buy u bond for yom job'? 

Rvp, Bk~trom : No. I huvc profcssionnl liubility insurance and Errors und Omissions, My purl of 

the project is covered. The liability to the public entity is whcthcl' of not I purfonn my job right, 

not whcthc1· the job gets done. The responsibility of getting the job done is mine, I don't buy u 

bond, 

.Sen, Cook : I'm comfortable with the bill just the way it is, The question is do we want to 

replace the bonding language with liability insurnncc, To have liubility insurance is purl of the 

bid processi so that is covered. 

Rep, FrosetlJ : I worry about the state projects. I feel we need to make sure that those pmjccts 

arc being covered by bonding and liability both. I agree that we should leave this language in 

present law the way it is, I just think we should add something about liability must be carried 

also, 

VOTE: --1 YES and j_ NO. MOTION FAILED. 

Rep. Froseth : I move that the house accede to the senate amendments. 

Rep. Ekstrom : I second. 

VOTE: ...i. YES and _9_ NO. PASSED. Rep. Dlsrud/Scn. Cook will carry the bill. 
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Minutes: Choir [ros9th opened the confcrcncu committee with others present: Rep, Curlson, 

Rop, Dclmorc1 S011. Cook, Sen. Flnkoll, und Sen. D, Muthcm. We arc here to once uguin discuss 

HB 1386, The house rejected our Inst conference rcpo11, 

Rep, Carlson: J was one of the sponsors of the bill. I hardly recognize the bill from it's original 

form. Some of the ,.xwrcctions were good. Defining what a construction manager docs is good. 

I still have concerns about the bonding side of the bill. I did not hear all of the scnutc arguments 

for or against the bonding. This is just for public improvement projects, not just the gcncrnl 

public. This is something that has to be bid or bonded by state dollars. I personally don't bid 

jobs Hke this, I just have an interest and have had various phone calJs asking me to bid on parts 

of jobs, where there has been a construction manager. I don't think there is anything wrong with 

that process of construction, What I still think is missing from this bill, is that there is a gap in 

coverage when there is no bonding required by the general contractor or the construction 

manager. The general contractor, in most cases, has the net worth to be able to buy a bond, and 
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thc.m the jobs hc bids on, he bonds those projc"''"· < ·011strUL'I ion llHt11agcr docs nut. a11d 111 is Is 

why the bill is hen:, I ,inhillty Jnsuruncl.' doesn't con·r 11. Any oth1..·r IYPL' of ins11ram.·c, llrnt I a111 

uwnrc of, would not coVl.)I' IL If I'm u construction manage,· mld tlH.!l'L~ ML' 7 n1a,ior subs u11 lh\.' job, 

ovcrythlng from concnJtc 1111d footings, i-.1ructt1ral, wot', brkk, windows, llll'rhnnh:al and 

clcctricnl, nnd plumbing urc required to supply bonds in the amount of the WDl'k lhcy do. If 

something If, wrong, ouch of those contru(.)ts or bonds me l'csponsiblc. If I was then.· bond agL'lll. I 

wouldn't puy u nickel more than my portion of what I wus bonding, if I had 1111y responsibility for 

it, Whon you don't huve thut umbrellu nvor the top\ the tax paycl's in the end have tv pi1y. Tlw 

Fargo Dome is n perfect example. Law suits had to be filed, I lad there been a gcncrnl contractor 

011 that Job, his bond would have been responsible for taking <:arc of some or those items in the 

Dome that were wrong. Maybe we went too for in the original process of rcquil'ing a bond for 

the on tire cost of the project, In order to get u bond, you need u ccrtuin mnount of nGt worth, l 

think there is still a gap und the logical solution would be to rcquirn a bon<l for the construction 

manager on public improvement projects for 20% of the cost of the project through a single 

bond. I don't have a problem with the definitions that arc in the other part of the bill that you 

fixed. To address the bond issue, we need to have some amount of coverage over the top. Not 

many architects arc in that business. If they ure going to be in that al'ca~ and their major selling 

tool is coordination, efficiency, and cost savings, then they should have some responsibility, 

think the 20% should work as they put their projects together. I did not have an amendment 

drafted. 

Sen, Cook : Did you say that construction managers are not required to have a bond now? 

Rep, Carlson : I think that original law said for the cost of their fee. It would be 6% or 7%, 

They have two fees though. One for the architectural design part and then a separate fee for the 
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construction managcnHmt side. We urc 1101 usking for a trc111c11do11s 1111w1m1 mon:. but \\1..' an: 

trying to put 1111 11mhrcll11 over the top of these projects. 

!')Qn, <'ook : Dol.lsll'I existing luw require thnt the total cosl or tlh! proj1..·1.·t h1.• ho1Hh.'d hy the 

constrnction mnnugcr, 01· if nil thu bonds !hut arc issued total thl.! entire cost of tile projc\'t'! The 

plumber would huvc to have a bond to 1.·ovcr his cost, tlw 111cl..'hanil:ul 1..•ngin1..•1..•r wuuld, the 

clcctricnl contrnctor, etc'? 

gop, {;ur)son : Tiwn., in lies till' problc111. Ir the clcctrkal contractor did not h;1vc anything ,vro11g 

with his work. but his work was cffoctcd by foully work from l>llc of the other bonds purls; his 

bond people m·c not going to wnnt to pny, bccuusc he did not do unything wrong in his project. 

Therefore you limit the amount you will be able to collcct1 because somuo11c who wasn't directly 

nt fnult is not going to want his bond pulled und pay on a project were he had everything signed 

off as being correct. 

Sen, D.Muthcrn : I gather that this is double bonding, 

Ren, Carlson : Not really, What it is1 is tlrnt the general contractor will be required to cover his 

work. This could be hulf tho project or a third of the project, or more if ho subcontracts. There is 

a huge difforcncc between n construction manager an<l 11 general contractor, and how he is going 

to put the project together, and the way he does his bonds. The general contractor is going to be 

there in pluce to cover the entire project, I don't believe the way the law is written, that 

construction manager does cover the entire. I don't believe you can prove that he docs. That's 

why the big jobs are for the very big companies who can afford to do the bonding requirements 

that are out there. 

Rep, FrQ~cth : There was a lot of discussion that those types of bonds arc not available for 

construction managers. I don't know if a bond for 20% is available or not. 
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~Jl: By lnw you cun require them to curry a bond for his allH>l1111 of tlw l~'\.' all'\.'ady. 

Thul hus ulrcady ch:urcd statute. This would tukc it one step furtlwr and lo U1i1ld1 11p with "lwl 

tluil general conlrnctor would have to do if he's n111ni ng the job. 

fuul.J:l.u.kull : Seems to nw we urc gutting done crossm·cr hc1wcc11 liuhility u11d bondillµ: 

pcrformuncc bonding vs payment bonding. 

B.vu, Fro~cth: If n construction nrnnagur serves us II col\trnctor, tlwy have 10 be lkc11s\..'d, On llw 

liccnso upplicatlon form, it requires thal they have sucurcd liability insurnncc, They IHl\'C lo hu\'e 

liubility to bo considorcd u construction manugcr us such. 

S9n, Flokoll : Thnt's for the state, Docs thnt nlso include counties nnd municipulitics'? Do th<: 

townships nnd countius huvc the same requirements as the state dol.!s in terms of liability'! 

&m, Frnscth : I would think on public improvements they would. 

~lQ : Wo'rc looking at this, und thut 20% comes to double bonding. Will there not be 

an increased cost either to the customer or to the taxpayer'? 

Bcp, Carlson : I don't know that you can call it double bonding when you add up the totul of the 

entire project. The most it would be is 10% additional bonding on the project. The purpose of 

the bond is protect the project and the taxpayer who's paying for the project. To make sure wh1.•n 

the overall project is done, if thet·c is a problrm, someone is responsible for the project. If you 

are trying to chase 8 different people who all say it wasn't their fault, you arc going to go to the 

general contractor. You don't have that leverage when dealing with a construction manager. 

~ Delmore : How is that extra 5% going to make the difference in cost to either the customer 

or taxpayer, if something goes wrong. Will this 5 % really make a difference? 

Rep. Carlson : Ideal was the way we sent the bill out of here. Someone is responsible for 

making sure there is overall coverage. Now they are going to rely on the bonds of the other 
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lndivlduuls to thv point thut thoy'n: linhk:. This is11 11 m ant lo k1..•1.•p 1h1.1lll uul of the b11s1111:ss. I\ 

makes them more responsible, I cun go back 10 th1.• F11rgo l>ollli..' as a prime i..'Xlllllph: lh1.•1\' 

wouldn't have been lhc lawsuits thul wen: filed had there hcc.:1111 gcrwrnl 1.·on1rn1..·1or. Th\.'rc was 

no gcucrul. There wus n comilrnction 111111iagcr and all kinds of st1hs. They Wi..'1'1.' all saying 1111.· 

other guy did it. 

.8.Qp, Carlson: On u $!OM project and that bond wns l\'lJllin:d at 2041/i,, lhut would bi.• $1 M. II' 

thut wus the ovcrall 11mbrcll11 und it cost$ I AM to fix the roof, it took $400,000 lell unpaid, 1111d 

the rest wus covered, not by tuxpuycrs, Should it be 25% or .~0%'! Will there he u problem on 

every project'? We certainly hope not. If the gcncrul contractor hud done that, und it wus r1:quircd 

for him to bond the entire project. ,w could go back und get him to puy for everything, So lherc 

is n difference in how we would b~~ treated. 

Sgn, Flukoll : I think thcl'c is some bmdcn of proof in d!.!tcrmining who muy be the responsible 

party, I think we will ulwuys have ccrtuin problems whether there is u gcncrnl contractor or not. 

Even the general contractor would go after the individual subs and suy you created the problem, 

so pny up. 

Rep, Froseth : There always will be a portion hanging out there with something like a no fault. 

Rep, Delmore : Ifthere already is the liability language, why isn't this enough? 

,Rep, Carlson : Liability insurance doesn't pay for work that is incorrectly done, I can't go back 

to my liability insurance and collect if I frame a house wrong. Liability protects me from 

accidents on the job or defective materials delivered to the job site. Trying to cover this with 

liability insurance doesn't work. Liability doesn't cover any operations and completions of a 

project. 
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J~~lL 12~..lJJH>n:: If there is u problem in getting the bornt, adding thi1. c.,tra ~•~-o \\ouhl pul 

com;tructio11 munul='cnwnt p~oplc in u posil ion wlu:rc llwy could not 1.·0111rm:t for so1111.1 of these 

I ' ' ' I 'I 1a,ti1 r1g1ll, 

H~11, rurl~uu : I don't believe that. We uln:udy n.•quin: them 10 gel a 1.·011trn1.·1or's li,.:cn:,1.•. Wh1.•n 

ii comes to ho11di111:i, we trcul lhcm difforcntly lhun gcm:rnl conlrw:tor. W1.• suy if yo111n.• going to 

h~ one, you must he u contractor. If they want lo he in tlw game, line. This is not intended to 

keep them out. 

~1.m1 C'l)\lk : Do you know for u litcl whether a construction 11Hu111gcr couid buy u bond for 20'½, 

if he wus only doing (1% of the projc~~t'? 

~ : Bonds urc bused upon your 11bility to make them good, If you have the 1w1 worth 

to buy thc1,i, We'd huvc to get bond counsel to tell us thut. You only get u bond if you can 

nfford to puy for thnt much or hnvc thut much net. worth. 5% muy be too much for some of lhcm. 

S~m. C~1k : Arc the di ffcrcnt types of bonds'? 

8gp1 Carlson : Yes, there urc. Performance bonds und payment bonds ar'.! the tv., 1 um familiar 

·. vith. 

SQ.ui Cook : If I walk away from the job, is there money there to hire somebody else to continue 

and finish my work. Is that a performance bond? 

Rep, Carlson : I believe it is. You sign a contract and agree to complete a project by a certain 

time for a certain price, Those bonds can be drawn out if those arc not met. 

Sen. Co9k : Do you know for a fact whether performance bonds cover defective workmanship'? 

fuu1_Carlson : No, I'd have to get that infonnation for you. from bl)lld counsel. 

Sen. Cpgl~ : My last question. The amendments that we put on this bill were to solve the 

concern that you raise here again, today, about a construction manager being an architect that 
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puts on the construction manager hat. We tried to get some separation between the two. Do you 

feel that's hus been uccomplishccJ? Do you want these amendments removed'? 

Rep. Calrnon : I feel there arc merits in those a111endmcnts. We have always wondcre~l who is he 

und what docs he do. This isn't fence building. This is making sure that everyone is following 

the same rules as we do for bonding. If we cun better define what they arc, then that is fine with 

me. If you check deeper, you will find that liability doesn't cover what we're looking for here. 

When you huvc multiple prime bids, there arc many different options that can happen out there. 

There cnn be one bid ovc1all 1 bu multiple prime, or all these bonds added together. In most cases, 

if the general contractor does it, he's covering the entire project. When a construction manager 

is, he's relying on everybody else, om! he's 11.H covering for anything that could happen along the 

way, 

Rep, Froscth : In most projects, the gcncrnl contractor bondH the entire project, then the multiple 

bonds from euch sub isn't ncccssury. 

Rep, Carlson: Yes, but there's lots of multiple prime bids required, Depends 011 how your city 

docs it, We ore tnlking about public money. We Hhould be concerned thut those urc ull pmpcl'ly 

taken cure of in the end, und everything is covered. 

SJm.i._QQ.Qk: We hnvc heard nll kinds of testimony, We urc getting different answers. We need 

to get nil questions answered, relinblc, before we mukc un importunt decision. 

Rep, Frosqth: We are udJ:,urncd and will meet nnother duy, 
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Minutes: Chuir Froscth opened the conference commitfec hcari11g with others present: Rep. 

Carlson, Rep.Delmore, Sen.Cook, Sen.Flakollt and Sen. D.Mathern. Rep, Cat'lson has some 

nmcn<lmcnts to present. 

Rep, Cnrlson : In the ume11<.l111ents, we wanted to incorporate everything that was 011 the yellow 

copy from the senate. Section I became 2, and 80 on so everything had to be nmumbcrcd, (Rep. 

Cnrlso11 !'end the chnngcH) 

Rep, Delmore : 1 tnke it thnt this cxplnnntion you lumdcd out wus from u locnl luw firm to 

explain the bon<ling, 

Rep, Cuc.lfillli : Yes, I asked Curt Pcte.rson with the Associntion of Ocncrul Contructorn if he 

could give us n history of boncting, und nlso, to expluin the ciifforc11cc in bonding between a 

gcnernl contructor nnd construction mnnuger, I wnntcd to answer some concerns nskcd 

ycstcrdny, 

Rcu, Delmore : I still don't think the bonds nrc nvnllublc, 
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Sen. Cook: Docs that extra lungungc suy something difforcnt than wlwt is already in existing 

law? \1/hat is not being bonded under existing language'? 

Rep, Carlson : If you look at a packugc. Normally they will have a 7% or 811/0 foe in for 

cotrntruction management. The existing language requires he would only be required to have a 

bond for his services of construction manager, 7%, That. is specifically what it is. If you look at 

a project where the architectural foes, constrnction manager fees, and profit built into it1 that's 

fine at their end, but that 7% may well be short of the 20% total or ,vhutcvcr the total would be. 

My attempt wns to get the~ entire prnject covered, not just the foes . 

. Rep, Delmore : How of\cn docs the general contractor cmry a bond that covers the electrical und 

the mechanical contractor? 

Rep, Cnrlson : If he covcr8 them, he will l'{.)quirc a bond back from his sub contractot's to cover 

their portion of the job, or he will build the chnt·gc into their Ice und deduct it from them what 

their cost would be to bond their work. 

R,eJ,.J)clmore : Is thut same bond uvuiluble for a constrnction manager? 

Rep, Cnrlsrul : A construction manugcr is going to require multiple bond bids. He will require 

bonds from the subs. That is whut the law suys, The only difference in this is he 11ot only llus to 

cover the fee but nlso the dlffc1·encc, Cun he get bo11<l'? Anybody can go buy n bo11d lf they have 

the net worth to got the bond. If he doesn't huvc the net worth to get the bond, he cun't. The 

public project is nt risk if he docs not huve the bond. 

Sen. Cook: Suy you huv~ $1 M project. You hove the tlucc prime contructors and nn nrchitcct. 

Tho architect fee ls 6%. Thut is $60,000. The three prime contructs will huvc to totul $940,000, 

Ren, Carlson : No, they don't hnvc to, They could. 
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Sen. Cook : Docs the architect have to a bond for his $60,000 architi.:ctural services'? 

Rep. Carlso11 : Cun 't answer that. Our law says for construction management services. I believe 

the architect docs carry insurance and liability protection for errors in design and structural things 

that he has done in his design. 

,Sen. Cook : Let's say you have another $1 M project. You ha vc an architect with a 61!/ii foe, 

which is $60,000. You have a com;truction manager with a 7% fee, which is another $70,000. 

Then ull of your contractors, which comes up with $870,000 with prime bids. You now have 

$870,000 worth of bonds. Existing law would require the construction ma11ager to bond for his 

$70,000. With your amendment you arc saying the constrnction nrnnugcr must also bond for the 

urchitcct foes, if the architect is not bonded for himscl t: 

Rep, Curl son : 'fhut would be one of the fees covered. There arc generally miscclluncous costs, 

charges, and profits put into this system. It will never work out $60,000 or $70,000 exactly. 

There is going to be some gap. They will be building some profit into this project ns well. 

Sen. Cook : \.Yho is collecting these profits? It must be in u fee or something. 

Ren, Carlson: When something is compctit.ivcly bid, you nnd I agreed on n price. You won't 

sort through nll o1 my lines and sny thnt this one is too inflated, etc. We just wnnt to mnkc sure 

thnt the entire project is covered for the full £ll'nount. Thnt is wlrnt we will require from u gcncml 

contractor. I don't think it should be uny different if somco11c else is doing th~ project. I don't 

cnre if he makes money over here or over hcl'e, 'fhcy should both cover the same nmount. Thul 

is the basis for the bill. 

Sen, Flnkoll : How would change orders work then'/ ls euch sub responsible for the chnngc 

order? 

Rep, Prosc1h : I think ench indlviduul contructor is responsible for the change order 111 their uren. 
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Rep. Carlson : This is all contractual. I don't know how to answer that. I don't know if another 

bond is required for a change order. I have never seem that. 

Sen. D,Mathcrn.: The amendments urc just talking about the multiple prime bid, which is the 

three ,.mtitics. If the construction manager is doing the job and have all of these different entities 

working with them, don't they all carry their own bonds'? Why is this referring to just the 

multiple prime bids, and that they ~rnvc to 111akc up the diffcl'cncc? I still contend that this is 

double bonding. I foci there is some fence building involved here, and I don 1t like it. 

Rep, Curlson : I disagree. I feel this is leveling the playing 11cld, If you want to pluy in the 

construction field, you have to be able to follow the rules that have been established the rules the 

general contmctors have to follow. 

Sen, Cook : Is it possible for a constrnction manager to agree with a political subdivisions to 

complete say a $1 M project, and start before all of the primes arc dctct·mincd'? 

Rep, Curlson: That would be extremely scary, You urc talking about competitive bids hct'c. If 

he's coming in bidding the project as well us three or four other general contractors ui·c bidding 

the project, most t:verybody is bidding the snrne mcchanicul, clect!'icul, heating, etc, If thut 

construction munugcr went in and guvc u number without doing his homework ubout what lt 's 

going to cost, he would be crazy, I sure would11•t do it. 

.&ill., Delmore : How often do your gencrnl controctors <lo n single prime bid fot· the whole 

project rnther then dividing it into the three ports'? 

Rep, Cnr!son : I cun 1t give you u percentage on thut. I know this Is not 1m open hcut·ittg, or I 1d 

usk Curt Peterson to give you thut answer, l cun just tell you whnt their requirements n1·c by luw, 
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Sen, D.Mathcrn : I have a quc~ition about the multiple prime bids in the first section. What docs 

total of the bonds in the multiple prime bids include;'? ls it the three entities, mcchanica!, 

electrical, and general or is it more then that, and they have to make up the difference'? 

Rep, Curlson : I assume it would have to be all the bidding contractors would be required to 

huvc a bond. We have required those three for sure, but generally all the others arc bonded, too. 

Scn.D.Muthcrn: My point then if those three entities arc the prime bids, and you don't have a 

general contractor, thnt leaves the construction manager responsible for bonding everything the 

general normally would. 

Rep, Carlson : Or requiring bonds of the other subs involved. This is all contractual. This is one 

step fnrthcr then we take it by luw. Bonds were cstublishcd years ago for the purpose of 

protecting the governing body from failure of the contructors to pay their respective 

subcontractors nnd failure to complete the work. This just furthers that. 

Sen, Cook : All you want is the totul of ult the bonds to equal the total of the project. 

Rei,, Curlso11: Thnt's right. 

~: That's wltat I thought we had in existing law, Cun I suggest that we sleep on this 

and mukc sure we're not adding anything in here thut is more then what we think, Cun we come 

buck und work this out in maybe 5 minutes, nfter we sleep on it. 

Rep, Carlson: If the language is not such thut we arc not gctti11g to the i!Hcnded purpose, we'll 

change. Double bonding is not intended here ut nil. 

Sen, Elokoll : There are n numbet' of public improvements done by the nntionnl guurd. How <lo 

these Interface with this? They do a portion of the work. I wus just curious. 

Rep, FrQS1.th: We'll adjourn and come buck tomorrow, 
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Minutes: Chair Froscth called the conference committee to order with others present: Rep. 

Carlson, Rep, Delmore, Sen. Cook, Sen. Flukoll, and Sen. D.Muthcm. 

Chair Froseth: Docs everyone huvc umcndmcnt ,0509'? I'll have Rep. Curlson explain it. 

Rep, Carlson: Yesterday, the more we discussed it1 the more confused we got. There arc mol'c 

parts to a normal project then the three that ure called out in code. I tried lo simplify the 

language, (Read the amendment) SEE ATTACHED 

Sen, Cook : I stili don't see what part cun be missed by existing languugc, Docs cost of the 

project Include cost of the lnnd'l 

Rep, Curlson : It would be the bid they signed, The contract price 011 the project. In most public 

Improvements projects it would not be, because the public owns the lund. There nrc vory seldom 

building off site. 

Sen, Cook: I was thinking of Workmens Comp. If they wuntcd to buy lund nn<l build n new 

fnclllty, Is there anything In a public project that Is not bid? 
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Rep. Carlson : To the best of my knowledge, no. Somehow when the bonds arc let, they have to 

fund a completed project. No one leaves anything unf1nishc~t when they arc bidding the projl'<.:t 

out. 

Sen. Cook : (269) That'~ my thought. Everything in a public project is bid. I have difficulty 

seeing where this last r~cntcncc says anything <liffon.:nt than is already in existing law. 

Rep. Carlson . In many cases those bid packages would not total the contract price. That is the 

point of this bill. 

Sen, Cook : My previous question was is there anything in the project that is not bid. The 

answer was, 110. I'm trying to figure out what is missed in the total cost of the project. 

Rep. Carlson : You bid everything on the project. You add on an architcctllral fee, a 

construction management fee, and profit. Previous law 1.;ays you have to have a bond that covers 

the entire project or the umount to the construction nrnnagcmcnt foe. I believe those mtmbcrs 

will not total the whole cost of the projccl. That's why the language, If the general contractot' 

takes thnt bid, he gets the bid lbr $1,212,000, his bonds or all his bonds plus his, equal $1.2M, In 

this case it probably would not. He's biddi11g everything; his profit, his overhead, nnd his 

construction management fees. He has to have a bond for that. A construction manager only has 

to bond for either the whole thing, if he chooses u single bond; or his fee of'7% or 8%, That's it. 

They don't total up the same umount. 

Sen, Cook : The profit he's going to have is his fee, 

Rem, Carlson : Yes or no. Maybe. They don't totul up to the sumc number, 

Rei,, Delmore : Wou1d purt of tho bid with the fees hnvc to be bonded, like nttorncy foes, 

building permits, and equipment. Would thnt hnvc to be bonded for, too'? 
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Rep. Carlson: lftlrnt is part oft'1e package that he is required to supply. If the general gets very 

specific lists of what he has to supply. lfhc supplies everything from the digging to the 

lun<lscnping, then that's the total price of the project. This would not include all of the bonding 

fees because that's not in his bid project. He has nothing to do with those sides of the issue in 

public improvement projects. He is given a list. This is what we want your price to include. lfo 

bids those items and the rest 111akc no difference to him. 

Rc11, Delmore : It would still make out the difference between the total of the bonds for the bids 

und totul ~ost of the project, that would have to be bonded for by the construction managcl', 

correct. 

Rep. Carlso.11: He would not have to bond for anything other than what was on that bidding 

sh~et of his. In most cases, they're not going to require him 1o get involved in anything but what 

is called for in the spec sheet. They arc very detailed plans. He's doing two sides of the same 

Imme. 1-Ic not only is the desigr,cr, but he is also the buildcl', The other person is just the bui Ider. 

Thcl'c in tics the difference between the things thnt he docs and where you will find the gnp in the 

totHI number. This is not mcunt to keep them out of the business. This is meant to make sure 

thnt the totnl cost of the project. 

Rep, Delmore : How often do general contractol's bid u single bid1 when they do everything that 

ls included in thut project? 

Rep, CarlsQtl : More times than not, it's the gencl'UI contractor thnt docs thut. They urc scc.ul'ing 

oll the subs and mnking sure they have bonds to backup theirs. They urc requfrcd by lnw to put a 

bond over the totnJ projc(.;t or have the totul equal to the total cost of the project. Now we have 

just added a new entity, namely the constrnctiou munnger. 
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Sen. D.Mathcrn. : If~ construction manager can1t get bonds for a contract they don't hold, we arc 

keeping them out of it. Why would we have a construction bond for their profit to pay 

them sci vcs? I don't get it. 

Rep, Carlson : The general contractor gives the bid for the total project. No one asks him what 

his profit is in their or how must he paid for a constmction manager to sit on site. He got the bid 

bccaucc he met ull the specifications, and he had the low bid. A construction manager is required 

by prcsr.mt law to make sure that the subs below him have a bond, and he has to bond for his fee. 

I believe there is a gap between the two. 

S.cn. D,Mathcrn : My question was why would we require a construction manager to bond for 

their profit. They arc the ones who would loose.~. 

Rep, Carlson: You huve to 1·emcmbcr that a bond is for two things. One, failure of sub 

contrnctors ot· contractors to pay their respective subs or suppliers~ 01· two1 the contractors failllt'c 

to complete the work. It should have 11othi11g to do whether he is bonding his profit 01· not. The 

bond is to protect the buyer who agreed to $ l .2M to have the project c<:mplctcd. 1 f we did not do 

diligence and cover that, the losct· is the person who signed the contruct. 1 f he wants to be a 

controctor, he should be responsible to the same rules as the general would have to be. 

Sen, Cook : 011~ concern since the beginning hus been thut nn architect can be a construction 

manngcr, We dealt with some lungunge in the senate thut put some separation there. Tulklng to 

peopk: in tho industry, they feel comfortable thut it docs. I'm curious if the house nwmbcrn if this 

lnnguuge does solve some of the concern with the architects. Do you feel this language will keep 

this alive. 
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Rep, Carlson : I believe it docs. I believe there nrc two separate issues. We arc defining what he 

is\ and what he docs, Then we arc also tu I king about bonding, anJ the purposes of a bond 

upfront. .I felt the senate a111c11drncnt fell short with the bonding issue. 

Sen. Cook : As cloudy as this other gets, I have concerns that we have a bill that came through 

the senate and stayed alive. l know you want more to it, but maybe we should discuss whcthl!r 

we should settle for this and get it into code. Sec how it works out. I movt' Uw house acct•dc to 

the senate amendments. 

Sen. Flakoll : I second, 

VOTE: ~ YES and J.. NO MOTION l?AILS, 

Rep, Froscth : I think that this proposed amendment .0509 a just a good safe guard for the 

general public as far us public improvement projects. 

Rep. Carlson : I can't help but think thut some think we arc trying to price someone out of the 

market. That is not the case. It has been in code u long time that bonding has been rcquil'cd. 

Construction munugcr is a new bl'ced ofbuildct'. We have treated him different than gcncrnl 

contractors, If we don't want to puss this bccuuse we're ufruid someone cun't get u bond und 

participate, then we've missed the point of what n bond really is. A bond is mc.mnt to protect the 

foilllt'e to complete the work. I move that the senate recede from It's umcndtllcnts und further 

&!LFroscth : I second. 

~...CQQ.k: I am going to have to vote uguinst these the first time unywny. If it's a reality that 

this flexes some out of the business, that is very unfortunate. I don't wunt my fingc11,l'int on 

lcglslutlon thut would result in that, I look nt existing luw, nnd I don't sec the gnp. If them is n 
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gap, I don't think you need a bond to fill that gap. If we pass the senate version, we have taken a 

giant step forward. Anything but that, we risk taking a step backward. 

Rep, Carlson : I couldn't disagree more then with the comments just made. The purpose of a 

bond is not to protect the person in business. It's lo protect the public whose buying the project. 

I can't get a bond because 11m not big enough. I don't foci any way slighted. I do smaller 

projects that arc not in that level. The loser is not the construction manager. The loser is the 

public. We have gotten bogged down with the issue of the fee and the poor guy not being able to 

afford it. We have failed to realize the purpose of a bond in the first place. 

VOTE: J.. Vll:S and _4. NO MOTION FAILS 

Rep, Dclmol'c : I feel there am still utrnnswcl'cd question. I want to know where it's going bdorc 

we mandate something. Thc1·c's questions about the bonding that still have 11ot been answered 

for this committee, The availability of tht;! bonds has not been answered. 

Sen, D.Muthern: I did a little research on whut this gap may be, It wns not clear to me. You 

cnn't haven performance bond for something like change orders, attomcy foes, und building 

permits, That ls u major problem. There is no performance bond for a building pcl'mlt or 

nttorncy fee, 

Rep. Carlson : Who ends up paying the pl'icc then? 

Sen, D, Muthcrn : I don't believe that sitlmtion has reared it's ugly head. So what arc wc doing, 

Mr. Chnirmn11, 

Rep, Carlson : 1 fl11d it amazing that the general contractor must huvc n bond fot· the total pr\cc 

of the contract, but we don't think anybody else should, bccuuse there ls n gnp or h~ can't afford 

it. I cnn try one more nmendment to see if I can clear it up. 

Rep, Pross,th: We'll udjoum nnd meet tomorrow. 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1-181 }86 conf-5 

Hmrnc Political Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

____ ._, __ _._ _____ 
Tape Number Side A 

--I 

Side 8 -- Met 
1 xx l~-1400 _, 

Committee Clerk Signature B~ -ll.1.1-t-.) 
Minutes: Chair Froseth opened the conference committee with others ptcscnt: Rep. Carlson, Rep. 

Delmore, Sen, Cook, Sen.Flakoll, and Sen. D. Mathern. 

Rep, Carlson: I passed out the part of code dealing with bonding and general contractors, and 

how they work on public improvement projects. The 5th line down is the main purt here, SEE 

ATTACHED Yesterday we were worried about profit and things being in a bond, The point is 

they deal from the contract level and the completion level of that bond. That's the rule that the 

general follows when he bonds that project. 

Sen, Cook : When you want to confuse all of us, talk about pl'ofit. Jtts something that sits out by 

itself~ 

Rep, Carlson : Profit has nothing to do wilh the issue, The contrnct is the contrnct. 

Rep, Frosejh : I pussed out u new nmendment1 .0512. The changes from yesterday were why <lid 

we remove "publlc improvcme11t 11
, We now put it buck in. We ulso put the wording buck in that 

"construction mnnnger shall bond the entire project through u single bond 01· through bonds 
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-

supporting all bid packages ~nd the construction managers bond in the llll I amount of tlw 

construction managers scrviccsff. Bonds must total the entire project bid, 

Rep. Curl son : I move the amendments .0512. 

3.£11, Cook : I sce(1ntl. 

Sen, D, Mathern : I still have not gotten an explanation of' the gup, and what those items cnwil. 

From whnt I can sec they may be the cost of building permits, cost of the bonds, etc, How in the 

world can you get a performance bond for the price of the bonds, I ca11'1 agree with this. We 

can't even get a real answer on whut those items muy be in the gap. If we could take a look ut 

them, und sny, yes, those arc realistic. We can't force somebody to bond for somcth111g they can't 

get n bond for. I just do11 1t think this is good practice, 

llil.llt Froac.th : With this amendment there should be no gup. 

Sen, Cook: I wHI vote for the umcndmcnt. The gap is between the old language nnd this 

lunguagc, I have to be able to explain this on the floor, and I don't really know the gap. It's a very 

important question, because the unswcr that I get h~rc will be the answer [ will huvc to give on 

the floor. 

~: The way I sec it now, is that it will put the responsibility on the construction 

mnnnger to see that the entire project is bonded through the sub contractors for the f\111 project 

bid, including their services, 

Sen, Cook : Thut's whut I understood the old lu11guug1. to say, 

Rell, Froseth : I don't know how they dcnl with cost overruns. 

Se.n, D,Mnthern: 1 believe if we did nny research, we'd find that the cnnstruction munugcrs 

nlrcody have bonded thefrs, 
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Rep, Curli;on : It's very specific in code. The bond must be for an amount equal at h.~ast to the 

price stated in the contract. This language says the same thing. We can argue over a gap or 110 

gap. Before! the language only s~1id "his tee". (Read from code) ls the language redundant'! I 

guess we could urguc that. The point is to treat it as they treat a general contractor, whkh is very 

specific, If they udd them ull up and it happens to be a 7% fee that makes it total, that's pct'foc.:t. 

It' it was 51½. short, I would hope that we would protect that other 5%1 like we do with the gcncnil 

contractor, 

.[en, Flukoll : Would u chungc order be deemed a bid? Would this change the responsibility of' 

whose to bond these chungc orders'? 

Rep, I•'roscth : Ir anyone in the uudicnc.:e would like to speak to this, do so. 

Rcp,Jl~lmorc : I'd like to tukc this home this weekend und talk to my people that this dirnctly 

effects, 1 won't vote for this until I know it is wo1·kablc. I need more information, 

QJ.rLl?J;.l.Qrfilm. Associntion of Contrnctor·s : I don't /.-:now that change orders urc going to bi: a big 

deal unless they nre substuntiul. Some change mdcr lower the pl'kc as ,,.ell. Some 30 up, of 

course, If I wus n construction munngct\ nnd th!.!rc wus u big clwngJ, say w put i:1 u sp1·i11klcr 

system, I would go to Mr, Sprinkler co11tructor ond ask him for a bond. The llm says lw has tc 

bond himself or sec to lt thnl ho hns bond from sovornl contructors on the project. The \·onrn,1ttci.: 

should be owurc thnt tho construction 111L\lrngcm~nt business is not u huge business in ND. Them 

u probnbly 5 or 6 ~om,trur.tion mnnugcrs ln ND, l huvc not gotten lots of compluints from tlwm 

now, bccuusc the bill hns chungcd from it's orlginnl form, This new lunguugc clnrifks bcttc,· then 

the old lunguogc, 

R(a1, froscth : In rcgurd to cost ovc1· runs, how urc they handled'! 
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~ Peterson : If it's substantial, 1 would think the constrnction numagcr would want to have a 

bond from the contracto1·. 

Rep. Froscth: Aren't change ore.Jen,; usually negotiated with the owner of the projcd? 

Curt Peterson: Sure. Our law suys that the construction manager will be the bond man himsdf', 

or he will sec to it that the contructor docs. 

Rep, Froscth : Would anyone else in the audience care to comment on cost over runs and l'hange 

orders'? 

Sen. Cook : J don't have a problem with Rep. Dclmorc 1s request. I called :m arc:hitcct this 

morning, I'm confident 1n my discussion with him on this. lie just asked that the overstrike be 

taken off of ''corrntruction of a public improvement''. I still have to answer a question about the 

g1.1p. I still believe that the only thing di fforent between existing law und what we arc creating 

with this new sentence, is that if you huve u constrnction manager and you hnve an mchitcct, and 

if the urchitcct fees nrc pnrt of the bid project, tlwn the construction 111a11ugc1· will have to have a 

bond fbt· his services and ulso the mchitcct. I believe it's redundant, except for the archilcct Ice. 

I'm willit1g to come buck Mondny. 

,?.cp, Eroocth : \Ve huvc u motion und n M.:cond on the noor. We huvc u motion by Rep. Carlson 

und u second b) Sen. Cook. Call the role. 

VOTE: -3.. VE~ and __J__ NO. l\ilOTioN FAILS, 

R~p. Fmscth : Any other wishes by the conimlttcl~'? 

.5.!ill.i..flnkoll : I may vote, yes, on Monduy, but I would like to tnlk to somc people ut home this 

\l,i"cckcnd, 

.B.w, DclntQ.tQ : 1 ngrcc. 

~~1p, FnJ&Q!h: We'll adjourn and sec you on Monduy, 
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Minuks: Rep, Froscth called the meeting to order with others present: Rep. Delmore, Rep. 

Carlson, Sen. Cook, Sen D.Muthcrn, and Sen. Flakoll. 

Rcpj Dclmorg: I have one little chn11gc. Cun we ~hnngc "i;upporting" to "prnvidcd by" to ull 

bid puckugcs, 

RQp, Froscth : He rcuds the corrected umc11dmc11t. 

Sen, Cook : I move that the senate recede from itts amendments ,md further amend, 

Rep, Carlson: I second, 

VOTEt ...i. YES and ..Jl NO MOTION PASSED. lkJ>, Froscth wlll carry, 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
April 10, 2001 12:19 p.m. 

Module No: HR-63·8247 

Insert LC: . 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 13861 as engrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Cook, Flakoll, D. Mathern and 

Reps. Dlsrud, Froseth1 Ekstrom) recommends that the HOUSE ACCEDE to the Senate 
amendments on HJ pages 1227-1228 and place HB 1386 on the Seventh order. 

Engrossed HB 1386 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
(ACCEDE/REC.EOE; • 420 
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(, as (re)engrossed): 

Your Conference Committee /Jo), ~9...<J 

For tttt Senate: For the Houu: 

--~' Lf2~dJ 
~ L) £/l~:i-~1 

r , ► 

~ecomrnends that the (SENATE~ (~-to) (RECEDE from) 
12l/72~ ,2&/126 ~21 8723/1172& 

the i9;House) amendments on (SJ@ page(s) /JJi'? .. )J.,(.?ig 

G] and place ) 3 '6"1_ on the Seventh order. 
721 

O , adopt (further) amendments as fo11ows, and place 

on the Seventh order: 

07398 

0 having been unable to agree, recommends that the committee be discharged 
and a new committee be appointed, uo1us 

((Re)Engrossed) l~~lo 
calendar. 

was placed on the Seventh order of business on the 

========~=============================:=====~======================================= 

1) LC (2) LC (3) OESK (4) COMM, 

OA'iE: _,!j_/ } 01 0 I 

CARRIER: -b1.~/ f?:.c-,,);,___ 
LC NO, --~ ___ of amendment 

LC NO. __ _ of engrossment 

Emergency e1ause added or deleted __ 

Statement of purpose of amendment ---
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Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Carlson 

April 18, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1386 

That the Senate rocede from its ame:ndmcnts as printed on pages 1227 and 1228 of the House 
Journal and pages 1037 and 1038 of tho Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill 
No. 1386 be amended as follows: 

Page 11 line 1, after '1A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to arnenci and 
reenact sections 48·01.1-09, 54-44.7-01, and 54-44.'1·02, subsection 1 of section 
54-44,7-03, and subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-04 of the North Dakota Century Code. 
relating to construction management. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 48-0i .1-09 of tho North Dakota Century 
Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

48·01.1 ·09. Use of construction manager. If a governing body uses a 
construction manager on a public improvement the construction manager must be a 
llcensed contractor. A lf multiple prime bids are used on the mtblic irru,rove'i1enL lhtz 
construction manager awarded a the contract 1-&f.-~uotion oJ a publie improYomont 
shall bond the entire cost of the project through a single bond, or through bonds 
supporting all bid packages and the construction manager's bond for the full amount of 
the construction manager's services. If the total of the bopds for the_multjpJe_primo bids 
.Is l~ss lh.g_lJ.....l.bitlQl~l co.~LQf_.U,e.m.9J!3cL the construction manag~Lrnust bond thG 
diff eroncu betwrum...the total of the bonds for th.w.Jl.ltime prime b!ds and the totQ.I co~..Ql 
the proje.Q1. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT, Section 54-44.7·01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54·44, 7-01. Definition. "Archllect, engineer, 9onstruction.msnfil1S2.ment, and 
land surveying services" are those professional services associated wHh the practice of 
architecture, professional engineering, professional land surveying, landscape 
architecture, eM Interior design pertaining to construction, and consl!1Jctloo 
management, as defined by the laws of this state, as wall as Incidental services that 
members of these professions and those In their employ may logically or Justlllably 
perform, Including studies, Investigations, surveys, evaluations, consultations, planning, 
programming, conceptual designs, plans and specifications, cost estimates, 
lnspectlons1 construction management, shop drawing reviews, sample 
recommandatlo11s, preparation of operating and maintenance manuals, and other 
related services, except for professional services related to prefabricated steAI for 
bridge purposes. 

SECTION 3, AMENDMENT, Section 54•44,7•02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-44.7•02. Applloablllty • Polley. Architect, enginel~r, construction 
management, and land surveying services must be procured as provided In this 
chapter. It Is the policy of this state that all North Dakota state agencies shall negotiate 
contracts for services on the basis ol demonstrated competence and qualification for 
u,e particular type of services required, 

SECTION 4, AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54·44,7•03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as lollows: 
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1. Each using agency shall establish its own architect. engineer, conslr.1!_cl1on 
management, and land surveying services selection commtttoo horeinaftor 
referred to as the agency selection committee, which must be composod of 
thosl.:l individuals whom the agency head determines to be qualified to ( 
make an informed decision as to the most competent and qualified firm for 
the proposed project. The head of the using agency or his qualified, 
responsible designee shall sit as a member of the agency selection 
committee for the purpose al coordinating and accounting for the 
committee's work. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 5.:1-44.7-04 of the North 
Dakota Century Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. All state agencies securing architecC engineer1 construction man@emcnt. 
or land surveying services for projects for which the fees are estimatod not 
to exceed ten thousand dollars may employ the architects, engineers! 
construction managers..( and land surveyors by direct negotiation a"d 
selection, taking into account all of the following: 

a. The nature of the project. 

b. The proximity of the architect, engineer, <;onstruction man~gement, or 
land surveying services to the project. 

c. The capability of the archltccti engineer, constructlon .. manc\£ler.i or 
land surveyor to produce the required services within a reasonable 
time. 

d. Past performance. 

e. Ability to meet project budget requirements. 

This procedure shall still follow state policy set forth above." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Carlson 

April 19, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1386 

That the Senate recede from its amendments as printed on pages 1227 and 1228 of the House 
Journal and pages 1037 and 1038 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill 
No. 1386 be amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reenact sections 48-01.1-09, 54-44.7-01, and 54-44.7-02, subsection 1 of section 
54-44.7-03, and subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-04 of the North Dakota Century Couo, 
relating to construction management. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT, Section 48·01.1-09 of the North Dakota Century 
Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

48-01. 1 .. 09, Use of construction manager. If a governing body uses a 
construction manager on a public iniprovement, the construction manager must be a 
licensed contractor. A The construction manager awarded a tho contract 4ef 
eooslruotlon-e~a publio lmpro11emonl shall bond the entire cost of the project through a 
single bond, or through bonds supporting all bid packages end tho eonslruelion 
manager's bond for lhe full emew:H--o~oolruelion manager's oer¥ices. If the IQJ.ill 
of the bonds Is less than the.total cost of the p;ojec1i the construe lion mana_ger _must 
bond Jhe difference betweenJhe total of the bonds for the bids and_ the_total cost ol _the 
grQjslQt, 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT, Seciion 54-44.7-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-44. 7•01. Daflttltlon. "Architect, en~Jineer, construction manalJ~f1J_QDJ1 and 
land surveylng services" are tnose professional services associated with tho practice of 
archltecture1 professional engineering, professional land surveying, landscape 
ar~hltecture, aoo interior design pertaining to construction, and constru1.,tion 
,managemenL as defined by the laws of tt,is state1 as well as incidental services that 
members of these professions and those In their employ may logically or j Jstif iably 
perform, Including studies\ Investigations, surveys1 evaluations, consultatlons, planning 1 

programming, conceptual designs, plans and speciflcations1 cost estimates, 
Inspections, construction mana~ement, shop drawing revlews1 sample 
recommendations, preparation of operallng and maintenance munuals, and other 
related sarvlces, except for profeoslonal services related to prefabricated steel for 
bridge purposes. 

SECTION 3, AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.7·02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54•44.7•02. Appllcablllty • Policy, Architect, engineer, constrY.Q.tiQD 
management, and land surveying services must be procured as provided In this 
chapter, It Is tho pollcy of this state that all North Dakota state agencies shall negotiate 
contracts for services on the basis ol demonstrated competence and qualiflcatlon for 
the particular type of se,vlces required. 

SECTION 4, AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54·44.7-03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 
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1. Each using agency shall establish its own architect, engineer, ~onst1 uction 
management. and land surveying services selection committee here1nallcr 
referred to as the agency selection committee, which must be composed of 
those individuals whom the agency head determines to be qualified to 
make an informed decision as to the most competent and qualified firm !or ( 
the proposed project. The head ol the using agency or his qun!ified, 
responsible designee shall sit as a member of the agency selection 
committee for the purpose of coordinating and accounting for tile 
committee's work. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-04 of tho Nortt1 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. All state agencies securing architect, engineer, construction management 1 

or land surveying services for projects for which the fees are estimated nut 
to exceed ten thousand dollars may employ the architects, engineers, 
construction managers, and land surveyors by direr.t negotiation and 
selection 1 taking Into account a!I of the following: 

a. The nature of the project. 

b. The proximity of the architect, engineer, gonstruction 111nn~gQIT1_Q_O_L or 
land surveying services to the project. 

c, The capnbility of the architect, engineer, construction managcr:.i or 
land surveyor to produce the required services within a reason c1ble 
time. 

d. Past performance. 

o. Ability to meet project budget requirements. 

This procedure shall sti!I follow state policy set forth above," 

Renumber accordingly 
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f'roparod by Illa L noislnllvo Council ~,tall for 
~loprosunlut1vu Car Ison 

April 20, 200 I 

PllQ,POSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGnOSSED HOUSE UILL NO. 1 :.H3() 

I hat tho So•,nto rocodo from its nmondmonls as printed on fX1<Jcs 1227 nnd 12~!B ol tlw Houi,u 
Journal und pages 1037 and 1038 ol tho Sona to Journal and th:\I E n(pos~;cd I lou~in 13111 
No. 1 :1BG bo an,ondod as follows: 

FJnno 1, lino 1, aftor "A BILL" roplaco tho remainder ol tho bill will1 "lor an Act to nmond and 
roonact sections 48-01.1-09, 54-44.7-01, and 5•1-44.7-02, sub~ioctio11 1 or section 
54·44.7-03, and subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-04 or tho f\lorth Dakota Century Godo, 
rolnting to conslructlon manugomont. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 48·01. 1 ·09 or t11O Nort11 Dnkotn Century 
Code Is amondod and roonacted tis follows: 

48-01.1 ·09. Uso of construction manager. If a governing body usos a 
construction manager on a public irr.provement, tllo construction manngr r ,'l1ust bo a 
licensed contractor. A Ib..Q construction manager awardnd a 1bQ contract for 
construction of a public linprovemont shall bo,id tho ontiro cost uf tho project through a 
single bond, or through bonds supporti11g all bid packages and tho construction 
mnnagor's bond for tho full amount of the construction mJnaoor's "Orvicos:__ If tho toJ.ul 
of_tho bonds ls_.loss than lhoJotnl projoct.bid_lJl,e_constr_uction mn. 1r.1gqr shall_ bond .tho 
dJfloroncu JeJ.'tLeenJho lotal_of tho bonds andJ.!10Jotal_projoct bid, 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.7-01 of tho North Dakotn Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follow!'.i: 

54-44.7-01, Definition. ltArchltect, engineer, .Q.Q.ns.truction man.iliJemenL and 
land surve~·lng serv!ces0 are those professional services associated with the practice of 
architecture. profess!onal engineering, professional land surveying, landscape 
architecture, aoo Interior design pertaining to constructionJ.._and construc:ion 
man9gement. as defined by the laws of this state, as well as incidental services !lint 
members of these professions and those In their employ may logically or justiliably 
rorform, Including studies. investigations, surveys, evaluations, consultations, planning, 
programming, conceptual designs. plans ar:d specifications, cost estimates, 
inspections, construction management, ohop drawing reviews, sample 
recommendations, preparation of operating and maintenance manuals. and other 
related services, except for professional services related to prefabricated steel for 
bridge purposes, 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.7-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follnws: 

54~44.7-02. Appllcablllty - Polley. ArchitecL engineer, construction 
management. and land surveying services must be procured as provided iri this 
chapter. It is the pollcy of this state that all North Dakota state agencios shall negotiate 
contracts for servlr:es on the basis of demonstrated competence and qualification for 
tho particular type of services required. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-03 of tl10 North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Page No. 1 10432.0512 



1. Euch usinu n,Joncy strnll oolnblisl) ils own mctlitoct, onglnoor, cpn~t, ucliQq 
rnnrFHJCJJH911L and lnnd survoyina sorvicos soloclion cornmilloo hu101nnltor 
roforrod to nc tho a~Joncy soloction committoo, which must bo co111pm:0d ol 
l11oso individuals whom !110 ngoncy lload dotorrninos to bo qunlifiod to (. 
muko an lnformod docision as to lho most cornpolont t:nd qualil10cJ lirrn lor 
tho proposed project. Tho llond of tllo using ngoncy or his qualllwd, 
rosponsiblo dnsignoo sl1i1II sit i1s n mombor of tho aooncy sol0ct1011 
comrnittoo for 1110 purpose ol coordinating nnd nccounting for 1110 
commiltoo's work. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Subsoction 1 of section 5'1·44. 7·04 of Urn North 
Dokotfl Century Godo is amondod and roonnctod ns follows: 

1. All stnto ngoncios securing architoct. onginoor, 9_9_.n~lrn<;lion 111a11aucJmo1 it 1 

or land &'JrVoyinfJ sorvicos for projocls for which lho fuos aro ostirnntod not 
to oxcood ton l11ousm1d dollars mny om ploy .' 10 architects, on~Jinoors, 
c;;Qnstrtffition manngo1$1 and l:.rnd surveyors by direct negotiation and 
soloction, taking inlo accounl all of tlrn following: 

a. Tho nnturo of tho project. 

b, Tho µroxlmily of tho arGhitect, engi110or, construQtlon rnanngornonL or 
land surveying sorvlcos to ti 10 project. 

c. Tho capnbllily of tho architoct, enginoor, construcJlon rnnnagorl or 
land survoyor to produce tho roquirod services within a roasonablo 
limo. 

d. Past porlormanco. 

e. Ability to moet rrojoct budget requirements. 

This procedure shall still follow state policy set forth above." 

Renumber accordlnAIY 
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10432,0513 
Tltle.0700 

Prepared by tho Legislatlvo Council stnfl lor 
Representalivo Cnrlson 

April 23, 2001 

C!ON PJt:JrnNCF. AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1386 llOUHE l'OI .. SUIHVt/;n 

That tho Sonate recode from its amondmonts ns printod on pages 12~7 nnd 1228 of 1110 I louso 
Journal and pages 1037 and 1038 of the Sonnte Journal and that Engrossod Houso Bill 
No. 1386 be amended as follows: 

Pago 1, llne 1, afler "A BILL" replace tho romninder of the bill with "for an Acl to amend nncl 
roonact sections 48·01.1-09, 54-44, 7·01, and 54·44. 7-02, subsection 1 of soction 
54-44.7-03, and subsocllon 1 of section 54-44.7-04 ol tho North Dakota Century Codo, 
relating to construction management. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT, Section 48·01 .1-09 of tho North Dc1kota Contury 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

48·01, 1·09, Use of construction manager. If a governing body usos n 
construction manager on a public lmprovoment. lhe construction manager must boa 
licensed contractor. A Tho construction manager awarded a 1b.Q conlrncl for 
construction of a public improvement shall bond the entire cost of the project through a 
single bond, or through bonds supporting R!OYJd.~d.by all bid packagF.ls and the 
construction manager's bond for the full amount of the construction manager's ~orvlcos! 
If the_lQ1§Lo1JM . .b.9.nds J.~.le§2.t.!lil.DJtN_.I.Q1fl! Q.r_QjQQJ .bl~LJb!3 GQn~tnJG.\ion .nwnagor _$hall 
b.Qnd the difference _beJweenJoo.Jol~l.QU.b§.._QQ!Jd_§.s10.QJllQ_.lQla,J prnjQGt. b.ict. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.7-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

64-44.7-01, Definition. "Architect, engineer, 9otJ.§Jnictlon management. anc.s 
land surveying servlces 11 are those professional services associated with the practice of 
arc.hltecture, professional engineering, professional land surveying, landscape 
archltecture1 aAe Interior design pertaining to construction! and constr_uctl.Q.o 
manafil!_mruJt, as defined by the laws of thls state. as well as incldental services that 
members of these professions and those in their employ may logically or Justlf iably 
perform, including studies, Investigations. surveys, evaluations, consultations, pl;mning, 
programming, conceptual designs, plans and specifications, cost estimates, 
Inspections, construction management, shop drawing reviews, sample 
recommendations, preparation of operating and maintenance manuals, and other 
related services, except for professional services related to prefabricated steel for 
bridge purposes. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.7-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-44.7-02. Appllcablllty .. Polley. Architect, engineer, construction 
management. and land surveying services must be procured a~ provided in this 
chapter, It ls the policy of ti ,It:; state that all North Dakota state agencies shall negotiate 
contracts for services on the basis of demonstrated competence and qualification for 
the panlcular type of services required. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 'I of section 54-44.7·03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

Page No. 1 10432.0513 
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CONYt:K~NCf: ~t:Nf!it~N"Lfb1n6'llg&~·s~ffl1 ~~fLt11sh ,1~08~ lR~tto@P,'Yhgino3r,~&~.u~tlQJJ Vt~.) 
mnn.ngemgn.L and land surveying services solecllon comrnlttoe horein,tftor 
reforred to as lhe agency soloctlon r.ommlttee\ which must be cornposod of 
those Individuals whom the agency head determines to be qualiliod to 
make an Informed decision {IS lo the most compotont and qualified firm for 
tne proposed project. The head of tho using agency or t1ls qunlillod, 
respo1rnible doslgnee shall sit as a member of the agency seloctlon 
committee for the purpose of coordinating and a~counting for ttie 
committee's work. 

SECTION 5, AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44.7·04 of the North 
Dakotn Century Code Is amended and reonacted as follows: 

1. All state agencies securing architoct, engineer, CQOf?.1wcU011n-1nnngornont, 
or land surveying sorvlces for projects for whlch tho foos nro eslirnntod not 
to exceed ten thousand dollars may employ the arcl1itects, onginoers, 
Q9.nslruG.1J.9.n mfl.Qagerfu and land surv0yors by direct nogotlalion and 
solectlon, taking into nccount nil of the following: 

a. The nature of tho project. 

b. The proximity of the nrchltect, enginoer, Q..Ql)Ii_lill.QJ.l!2n.D.IBDil9"2.DlOJ1L or 
land surveylrg services to the project. 

c. The capability ol the arcl1itec1, engineer, c9nstructlon mJtrii\QeL or 
land surveyor to produce the required services within a reasonable 
time. 

d, Past performance. 

e. Ability to meet project budget requirements. 

This procedure shall still follow state pollcy set forth above." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 10432.0513 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
Aprll ~3, 2001 2 :05 p,m, 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE: 

Module No: HR-72•9089 

Insert LC: 10432,0513 

HB 1386, as engrossed: Your conferonce committee (Sens. Cook, Flakoll, D. Malhorn and 
Rope. Froseth, Carlson, Delmoro) recommends that the SENATE RECEDE lrom tho 
Senate amendments on HJ pnges 1227-1228, adopt fmthor omondmonts ns follows. 
and place HB 1386 on the Seventh order: 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on rages 1227 and 1228 of tho 
House Journal and pages 1037 and 1038 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill 
No, 1386 be amended as follows: 

Pago 1, llnl:3 1, after 11A BILL" replace the remainder of tho bill win, Hfor an Acl to nmond nnd 
reenact sections 48-01.1-09, 54-44,7-01, and 54-44.7-02, subsoctlon1 of section 
54-44,7-03, and subsection 1 of section 54-44.7-04 of the North Dakota Contury Godo, 
rolatlng to construction managern(:lnt. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THF. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1, AMENDMENT. Section 48·01. 1 ·09 of the North Dakota Conlury 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

48-01, 1 ·09, Use of construction manager. If a governing body uses a 
construction manager on a public Improvement th0 construction manager must be a 
licensed contractor. ATh~ construction manager awarded a t11§ contract for 
construction or a public Improvement shall bond the entire cost of the project through a 
slngle bond, or through bonds ouhportlrtgmovldeOY. all bid packages and the 
construction manager's bond for t e full amount of the construction manager's 
servlcesJ_U-1he total Qf the bonds Is less than the tolal Qro.J!LG.Lbld, fu(U.Qll§Jru~UQJJ 
!lliill1!9fil-Shall boDd th~dltteronce between the total of _the bondl:lJ~n~Lthe_LQJgl __ PJ:9JqgJ 
blg, 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44,7-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-44.7-01. Definition. 11Archltect, englneer,constructlQn management, and 
land surveying services" are those professional services associated with the practice of 
architecture, professional engln~erlng, professional land surveying, landscape 
architecture, aREi Interior design pertaining to construction, and construction 
management, as defined by the laws of this state, as well as Incidental services that 
members of these professions and those In their employ rnay loglcally or justifiably 
perform, Including studles1 Investigations, surveys, evaluations, consultations, planning, 
programming, conceptual designs, plans and specifications, cost ostlmates, 
Inspections, construction management, shop drawing reviews, sample 
recommendations, preparation of operating and maintenance manuals, and other 
related services, except for profes3lonal services related to prefabricated steol for 
bridge purposes. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.7-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-44.7 .. 02. Applfcablllty - Polley, Architect, enginoer,constructlon 
management. and land surveying services must be procured as provided In this 
chapter. It is the policy of this state that all North Dakota state agencies shall negotiate 
contracts for services on the basis of demonstrated competence and quallflcatlon for 
the particular type of services required. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 54-44.7·03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

(2) oEsK, (2) COMM Page No. ·1 HR-12-oos9 



REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
Aprll 23, 2001 2:05 p,m, 

Module No: HR-72•9089 

lnaart LC: 10432.0613 

1. Eae;h using agency shall establlsh Its own archltocti engineer &Qfl§_!rnction 
tTl.JlJ1agwne.nL and land surveying services seloctlon committee heroinafter 
referred to as the ugency selection r.ommlttee, wlllch must be composed 
of those lndlvlouals whom the agency head dolormlnos to bo qunllfled to 
make an Informed decision as to the mosl compotont and qunllfled firm for 
the proposed project. The huad of the using agency or his quallflod, 
responsible deslgnee shall sit as a member of the aQoncy soloction 
committee fo1 the purpose of coordinating and accounting for tho 
commlttee 1s work. 

SECTION 5, AMENDMENT, Subsection 1 ol section 54·44,7·04 of lhe North 
Dakota Century Codo Is amended and reenacted as tollowt3: 

1. All state agencies securing architect enylnoer,QQl}$lCU.GJlon. t11Qnago.rrrnnt., 
or land &urveylng services for projects for which the foes mo ostlmatod not 
to exceed ten thousand dollars may ornploy tho nrchllocts, onglnoors, 
Q.QllS_lrJJr.;!Lo_n_rn~.n~g§.Ni and land surveyors by direct negotiation and 
selectlo11i taking Into account all of the following: 

a, The nature of the project. 

b. The proximity of the architect. engineer, QQL\fil!:UCtlon ffiftM,9{).illQ.IlL or 
land surveying services to the project, 

c. The capability of the archltecti engineer, Q.Qllfilt!J.Qllon manageL or 
land surveyor to produce the required services within a reasonable 
timE.'. 

d. Past performance, 

e. Ability to meet project budget requirements. 

This procedure shall still follow state policy set forth above." 

Renumber accordingly 

Engrossed HS 1386 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 

(2) DESI<, (2) COMM Page No. 2 HR-72-9089 
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121 

on the Seventh order, 

~ 1 adopt (further) amendments as follows, and place 

))f> l?/!C( on the Seventh order: 

0 having been unable to agree, recommends that the committee be d1~charged 
and a new committee be appointed, uo,~u 

((Re)Engrossed) ____ was p1aced on the Seventh order of business on the 
calendar. 
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1040:.? 
..... .,r? ............................. .. - ...... 
OARV J, NIMON ) 

!ilQIII ~QM\rJI 1 
Ch1JJtman 

JOHN 0, QLSAUO 
ou,clor North Dakota Legislative Council I 

JAY II, BURINOllUO 
Au111.1r,1 Oiruc10, 

......,.......,,""'----·----------------------"'~ STATE CAPITOL. 600 EA3 r BOULEVARD, OISMAf1CK, ~m 56506-0360 170, 1 J2B·2'J 10 IT'( I 100-.10, (All~ ..._,-··~--------------------------..-1 
JIMW, IMITH 

Lo111111111v, 8u09e1 
A11aly1I & Aud1lor 

JOHN WALSTAD 
COde Pw1,or 

Honorable Francis J, Wald 
State Representative 
433 Seventh Street East 
Dickinson, NO 58601-4626 

Dear Representative Wald: 

January 11, 2001 

This letter Is In response to your inquiry concerning bids for the construction of public buildings, 

North Dakota Century Code (NDCC) Section 48-01. 1-02 requires governing bodies to award contracts for 
the construc,tlon of puhllo Improvements to the lowest responsible bidders. As used In the sect!on1 publ!o 
Improvement means any Improvement the c,?st of which Is payable from taxes or other funds under the 
control of a governing body Including Improvements for which ,s£eclpl assessments are levl~d. The term 
does not Include any county road construction and mafntenanca, state highway, or Public Service 
Commission project governed by Titles 11, 24, or 38, 

Under NOCC Section 48-01. 1-03, If the contract for the construction of a public Improvement Is estimated 
to cost In excess of $100,0001 the governing body Is required to advertise for bids. The governing body 
may reject any bid and readvertlse for proposals If no bid Is satlsfactoryt or If It believes any agreement has 
been entered Into by the bidders or others to prevent competition. If the governing body determines that 
an emergency situation exists, a contract may be made without seeking bids. 

We hope the foregoing discussion Is helpful. Plem,e contact our office If you require any additional 
Information. 

Sincerely, 

Jeffrey N, NA Ison 
Counsel 

JNN/PG 
cc:~Mr. Curt Peterson 

E-mall: lcouncll@state.nd.us Fax: 701 ·328·3615 Web site: http://www.state.nd.us/lr 



TESTIMONY ON HB 1386 
PROVIDED BY CURT PETERSON, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
ASSOCIATED G.ENERAL CONTRACTORS OF NORTH DAKOTA 

2-7-01 

Chairman Froseth, members or the Committee, House B1111386 wns 

Introduced to clal'lfy thrt,e Issues relatlve to public construction projects. 

S~ctlon l of the bill uddr,esses Subsection 6 of Section 48-0t.1 .. 01 of the North 

Dakot11 Statute relative to the requirement of the need to publicly bid on those that 

are funded In part by economic development funds and sales tax revenues. 

Attached ls a copy of a January 11, 2001 letter addressed to Rep, Francis J. Wnld 

from Mr. Jeffrey Nelson, Counsel for the North Dakota Legislative Council, which 

addresses that matter. 

Section l of this blll addresses multiple prfme bids for public construction 

projects. This section ~stubUshes the requirements for multiple prJme bids and will 

give the publlc entitles the prerogative to decide how the project will be bid rclntfve 

to prime or multi pie bids. 

The Section 3 amendment simply requires that a construction manager must 

provide a bond for the entire project when ever this method of construction Is 

utilized. Please note the attnched legal opinion relative to the reasons this should be 

included in the statute. 
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LAW FIRM 

March 20, 2000 

,02 First Avonuo North 
Fw-go, ND 58102-4804 

Roply 10: P,O, Dox 1389 
Pur~o, ND 58107-1389 

Tel: 701-2J7-6!>83 
Pax: 101-237 ·084 7 
B,m11ll: Y2S211Qw@v2Ji~I~ 

Offices tu F11r10 & Bismarck 

II, P!Urick W11r• 
Ktrm11 Eliward Bye• 
Cazlton I, lfanko• 
C. Nl,holu Vo111I 
Maurice Q. Mi:Cormlck 
M. DMiol Vo~o\t 
Johll C, K.ipsnor 
Wlllhun A, Sllhlouman. Jr.• 
Jano C, Voglowcdo' 

Jon R. Orakk11• 
W. ToJd Hau111• 
Prank 0, Qokoy• 
S1,v,n t\. Johnson• 
Onu:o O. Qi.uck' 
Wa)lnO W. Co11,ion• 
t~,Hu Dakklln Ohvor 
Jmlynn D, Aiums 
l.iaa El.llton•Smilh' 

011111d A, llut111a• 
Monio L., Roan,by• 
.-'.na!• 2!1peryer L.ord• 
SuJno~ /, Spaeth• 
1'.uni L. Nor~oru• 

Rofireu -----MiM1 R. Vuaiol 
Jorry O. Dnirif.ller 

'"!so lictn.uJ in MN . . ' 

Curt Peterson, Executive Vice President 
Associated General Contractors of North Dakota 
422 North 2nd Street 

YIA FACSIMILE ANQ U,S, tvfAI~ 
(701) 223-6719 

Box 1624 
Bismarck, ND S 8 502 

RE: Bonding of Projects With Construction l\.'lnnagcr 

Dear Mr, Peterson: 

'ting. in response to your request for a discussion of the risks faced by North Dakotn 
ental entities which bond projects through a construction manager under 

, .C.C,§ 48-01, 1-09. 

DISCUSSION 

1. Bagkground. In order to protect governmental bodies from the significant losses which can 
result from contractor defaults, North Dakota law requires contractors working on all public building 
projects in excess of $100,000 to provide a bond. [NDCC § 48-02-06.2]. Contractor's bonds must 
be at least equal to the price stated in the contract. ill, The bond protects the governing body from 
two risks: ( a) the failure of contractors and subcontractors to pay their respective subcontractors and 
suppliers; and (b) the contractor's 1ailure to complete work, construction defects, :ind other breaches 
of contract. lg. 

In the past, where general contractors were hired to construct a project, the general contractor was 
required to provide a bond for the entire cost of the project. This gave the governing body fnll 
protection under a single bond for the entire cost of the project, regardless of whether the general 
contractor or any subcontractor or supplier was at fault. If the workmanship or materials provided 
by any contractor, subcontractor or supplier were defective, the bond covered the governing body 
for loss up to the full cost of the project. 

Vogel, Weir, Bye, Hunke & McCormick, LTD. 



Curt Peterson 
Murch 20, 2000 
PagR 2 

Recent North Dakota legislation allows governing bodies to employ construction managers to 
manage construction projects [NDCC § 4o-O I, 1 .. 09], The construction manager is obligated to 
manage nnd supervise the construction [NDCC § 48~01, 1 .. 01(3).l, but not contractually obligated to 
complete the wol'k nor be responsible for defects in work supplied by contractors, subcontractors, 
and suppliers. Where a construction manager is awarded a contract, th~ constn1ction manag~r need 
not provide n bc,nd covering the entire cost of the project. [NDCC § 43 .. 01. 1-09], Rather, the 
construction manager may ~lect to cithor (a) bond the entire cost of tho project through u single bond 
or ( b) obtain separate bonds supporting all of the bid packages in addition tot\ sep1irate construction 
manager bond for the full amount of the coustnlction manager's service~. Understandably, 
construction managers typically elect to bond projects through sepurate bonds supporting each bid 
package, When such an election .is made, the construction manager only needs to bond and be 
.responsible for the amount payable to the construction manager tbr its services, often a small 
fraction of the overall ~1ost of the project. 

2, Risks. Use of multiple bonds in projects managed by construction managers sllbstantially 
reduces the security available to a governing body from that available where a general contractor 
provides a single bond for the entire cost of a project. As discussed above, where the general 
contrnctor provides a single bond covering the entire cost of a project, the bonding company is 
esponsible for losses up to the cost of the project regardless of whether the claim results from 

defective workmanship or materials supplied by the general contractor, or any subcontructor or 
supplier, Ou tho other hand, when a construction manage!' is used and the project is bonded with 
multiple bonds a:-1 authorized under NDCC § 48 .. 01.1-09, each separate bond covers only breac.:hes 
by the contractor supplying the bond, up to the amount payable undet the contractor's contract If 
the contractor is responsible for 5~-~ of the cost of the project, the governing body would be bondod 
for losses and claims resulting from breach by that contractor for only 5% of the cost of the project, 
regardless of' the extent of the loss. The Nmaining 95% of project costs are uninsurP.id fur losses 
sustained as a result of the offending conttacto1·'s breach. 

Because defective construction methods or materials often necessitate reconstruction of other pa.rts 
of a project, the costs to remedy the breach frequently exceed the incremental costs paid to the 
offending construction manager, contractor or supplier providing the work. ·where a construction 
manager is used and separate bonds are provided by each contractor, the risk to the governing body 
of sustaining a loss in excess of the bond provided by the offending contractor is significant. If, for 
example, a foundation subcontractor with a $400,000 contract in a $10,000,000 building project 
managed by a const.mction manager negligently pours the foundation necessitating the demolition 
and reconstruction of the completed structure, only the subcontractor's bond ln .ti~ amount of 
$400,000 would be available to cover a loss of $10,000,000, leaving the governing body exposed 
to nearly a $9,600,000 loss. Likewise, if a construction manager was hired to manage the 
onstruction of a $5,000,000 building for a fee of $250,000, and the construction manager's 

unproper sequencing of work resulted in substantial delays and corresponding overruns in claims 
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by contractors and subcontractors of$1,000,000, only the construction manager's bond of$250,000 
would be available to cover the $1,000,000 loss. 

CONCLUSION 

Changes in North Dakota law authorizing bond coverage to be provided only for the amount of 
each separate contract where a construction manager is involved substantially reduce the protection 
available to governing bodies from loss resulting from defective construction. It will only be a 
matter of time before some governing body will face a significant unbonded loss resulting from 
defects in construction on a projt:ct where perfonnance is secured under separate bonds capped at 
the amount of the individual contracts. 

Very ttuly yours~ 



,, 

PUBLIC Th'IPROVEMENTS BIDDING ISSUES 

1. Problems with Laws Relating to Use of Construction Manager 

a. Construction Managers are required to bond only their fee. This is entirely 
inadequate to address potential loss to governing body resulting from 
misfeasance of t!ie comtruction manager which may require rebuilding 
substantial portions of the project. 

.. 

b. Although a contractors license is required, licensing laws are weak allowing 
insubstantial operators with little experience to manage major projects. This 
problem is exacerbated by limited bonding requirements which fail to weed 
out marginal operators. 

c,. There is no statutory bidding or selection process for construction managers. 
Selection of a construction manager need not follow any f orrnal criteria. 

d There is no prohibition of any company related to architect for a project from 
being the construction manager. This creates a substantial conflict of 
interest between the architect whose responsibility it is to oversea all aspects 
of construction, including those under the control of the construction 
111,anager. 

e. Tht,re is no requirement that an entire project be bid before construction 
proceeds. This results in the governing body is at risk for construction costs 
exceeding estimates, with no ability to ask for new bids, or resize or redesign 
those portions of the project completed or contracted for prior to receipt of 
final bids. 

2. Multiple Prime Bids: There is no limitation on the number of prime bids obtained 
for any project. Bonds cover only the amount of each contractor's contract. As a 
result, there is inadequate bonding coverage where a contractor's non .. performance 
results in damages greater than the amount of the contractor's contract, 

3. Development Agreements: Regardless of the amount of the project, NDCC Section 
48-02.1-12 allows governing bodies to contract with private entities for 
construction of fee based facilities. If there is private ownership (sale•leaseback) 
governing body need not comply with the public bidding statutes, 

4. General Abuses: 

a. Purchase of building materials by the governing body, Contractor becomes 
the installer only. 

b. Liberal use of emergency exemption to avoid bidding public improvements. 
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HOUSE POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS COMMITTEE 
February 8, 2001 

North Dakota Department of Transportation 
Jerome L. Horner, !\tlaintcnanc~ Eng,necr) 

HB 1386 

This bill enables the depa\'tmcnt to administer one contract, instead of three, for department 
buildings under $250,000 in value. 

The department has a number of highway maintenance equipment an<l matedals storage facllitics 
throughout the state. These facilities include section maintenance buildings at 66 rural sites, and 
equipment and material storage buildings at the department\ eight district headquarters in the 
larger cities. In general, these facilities nre similar to buildings erected by fanncrs and flmull 
businesses throughout the state. Their replacement value ranges from$ I 50,000 to $400,000, 
depending upon the size. 

NDDOT buildings constructed during the current biennium hn<l three prime contractors: general, 
mechanica], and electrical. This caused some coordinntion problems because the scope of the 
electrical and mechanical contractors is such a small part of the contract. The department feels 
that we would receive better bids with one prime contractor-the general contractor-on these 
smaller projects, The bids would improve because the general contractor would no longer have 
down-time caused by waiting for an o1cctricn1 or mechanical contractor that the general contractor 
had no control over, 

The bill would not eliminate work from any of the general, mechanical, or etectriGul contractors. 
The department will still require the work to be completed by licensed general, mechanical, and 
e]ectrical contractors. In fact, the bill would enable the contracting industry to use smaller 
subcontractors who may not have the bonding capacity to bid as a prime contractor to the 
department. The biJI would also reduce the number of contracts the department has to administer. 

We are not aware of any pl'oblems this would cause with the construction or operation of our 
facilities. We feel that eliminating some potential down .. timc for the general contractor will result 
in better bids for the department, nnd usk the committee to favorably consider HB 1386-with 
one change. We ask that you increase the limit as proposed by the bill from $250,000 to 
$400,000, This amount will better accommodate the department's facility upgrade program . 



HOUSE BILL 1386 TESTIMONY 

I am Representative Elliot Gtassheim. Dave Mcfarlane of Mcfarlane Sheet 
Metal, Grand Forks has asked me to read the following testimony on his behalf 
against this but. He has written the following 
. :-: ,;,;;•::;;: ~ 

Representatives 

I would have liked to have been able to testify In person as I have fn the past 
but business ls!\ues this week will not allow this to happen. Elliot Glasshelm 
has graciously ag1·eed to read this for me. 

House BIii 1386 is a subtle attempt t.o eliminate the provisions of current state 
law that l'equlre the submission of multiple Ge\1eral, Mechanical and E~ectrlcal 
bids on state work. The current law has saved the state hundreds of mllUons 
of dullars In construction costs by requiring multiple bids to be submitted. 
Dividing the construction process among these prime construction entitles 
allows more companies to participate In the bidding process by lowering 
bonding dollar requirements. Increased competition equates to lower project 
costs. The state saves money. 

The following language Is particularly troubling: 

Line 16 Changing the wording to "is allowed but not required" would mean 
the end of the requirement to sollclt multiple bids. Architects find It easier to 
write slngle contracts. They wlll specify single bid contracts In the bid 
documents. Single contracts reduce the amount of work architects have to 
perform when writing specifications. Multiple contracts require exact 
specifications to avoid conflicts. Exact specifications require extra work from 
architects. 

Confllcta wlll stltl occur under single contracts. However the general 
contractor wlll baeome the arbitrator and typically subcontractors suffer, as 
the general contractor wlll moat likely resolve disputes tn his favor. The state 
architectural association ha• typically promoted these proposed changes 
because It la easier for architect• to write lnclustve specifications. The state 
wlll pay the price for this change In higher conatructlon costs. 

When alngle bids are submitted, mechanical and electrical subcontractors 
ral•" prices to cover these ambiguities and confllcts. As th••• ambiguities are 
corrected through Internal change orders, the general contractov wlll pocket 



the change order dollars. These price Increases by mechanical and electrical 
contractors cost the state money. 

Mechanical and electrical costs are typically 50% of standard building 
projects. When these cost are Included under one contract, the general 
contractor will mark up these subbids for overhead and profit, This markup 
can add 10-15% to the mechanical and electrical costs. The state pays these 
extra costs of single contracts, 

Line 17 & 19 attempts to raise the llmlt when the current law is Implemented 
to $250.000, This Is another attempt to circumvent existing law and reduce 
competition. 

Line 21 states " Independent eiif the amount of the contract0 

This language would allow governmental agencies to arbitrarily use single 
bids on any size project. This language opens the door to sweetheart deals 
between governmental agencies and larger contractors. 
There are only a handful of contractors In the entire state that have thi, 
bonding capacity to bid large mllllon dollar projects. The wording 
"Independent of the amount of the contract" slgnlflcarHly reduces 
construction Ct)mpetltlon. 

The current law allows general contractors to submit single combined bids, 
When contractors submit combined bids and have to compete against multiple 

bids, th.-y seldom are the low bidder. It is this loss of work by the 
general contractors and the extra work required of the 
design profession that has prompted the request for 
changes In the existing law In the past. I have been unlllble to 
hear todays testimony In favor of the changes but suspect that It la similar to 
prior years. 

Very almply Project costs are higher under single bids. 

We are unsure how the provisions of the blll on page two that modify the 
con11truct1on management process would affect construction costs but are 
con~ ... rned that these changes may also llmlt competition. 

Our c~mpany la opposed to any leglalatlon that reduce• ct1mpet1tlon. 



These proposed changes on page one deflnltely reduce competition and will 

cost taxpayers money. 

We urge you to vote ~o on House 81111386 

Thank you for your consideration 
Dave Mcfarlane 
President of Mcfarlane She49t Metal 



orth J>jtkota House Hill# 1386 

Whc11 originally dratlcd and put into lawj it was determined that in using multiple prilllc bids tlu· 
suvings were up to 7%. 

The University of North Dakota has used this system of bidding for as long a~ I have been bidding 
work starting i11 the year 1964. The reason being that they were n11cJ still arc saving money using 
this system. 

With that in mind the multiple prime bid system should be used in all bidding for public building on 
any project over $ I 001000.00 ($71000.00 saved) total project costs, saving ta.x payers money 
Please at least let it be allowed and accept bid for both single prime and multiple prime bids 011 all 
projects over $1001000.00 without exceptions. This docsn 't change the quality of the linal project 
It will accelerate the project, as conrn1unicatio11 can be direct with engineer or owners. Payments 
arc then paid directly to the multiple prime contractors not through single primc 1 which will delay 
payments. Project coordination would not change. 

Please review tile above! do not pass this Senate Bill 111386. Save the tax payer 11wncy or ta.x 
reductions. 

Leon Ccmcau Paul Comeau Dc1111is D'Hcilly 
1015 llthStrcct 1603 S, 17th Strnct 1334 S. 19th Street 
~1ompson, ND 58278 Grand Forks, ND 5820 I Grand Forks, ND 5820 I 
701.775 .. 7055 <RJ701-746-0862 11{1701-775-7407 

Edward Schcrpinsky Jim Mclichcr Kurt Comeau 
2569 23rd Street NE 48 l I 6th Avenue North 617 I 0th Avcntw South 
Mekinock, ND 58258 Grand Forks, ND 58203 Grund Porks, ND 5820 I 
<R>701-696-8208 ®701-746-5936 'R..!701-772-465 I 

Denyse Bindon Dennis Schroeder Jerry Brokke 
1804 Continental Drive #305 1544 10th Avenue NE lO 17 Belmont Road 
Grand Forks, ND 5820 I ·n1ompso111 ND 58278 Grand Porks, ND 5820 I 
®70 I •780-8838 (R}701-775-6777 11{1701-775-7792 

Russell Haiti Mark Fritcl Jeremy Finnie 
1010 24th Avenue South 15437 County Road 19 4007 Cottonwood Street 
Grand Forks, ND 5820 I Ardoch, ND 5 8213 Gra11d Forks, ND 5820 I 
(RJ701-746-6782 (R,1701-248-312 7 1Jt1701-772-9193 

Ronald Jonnsso11 Steven Paulson Donnld Dlcth 
784 9th Avenue NE 1320 2nd Avenue North 1802 6th Avenue North 
Thompson, ND 58278 Grnnd Forks, ND 58203 Grnnd Forks, ND ~820) 
®701-599•2484 Q{l70 I • 7 72-4090 1H,i?O 1-772-9441 

Donnld Tlmiun 
.0. Box 56 
anvcl, ND 58256 

(Cell)701 •741-4049 
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Dakota Electric Construction Co., Inc. 
~~,. ~ ~""" ~4«M 

Bax 1006 - 1650 First Avenue North 

: 701M23!-7rl81 
Fargo, Nol1tl Dakota 58107 

F'o: 101•235-80'2 
e•mall: dakotaelectricco O uswest.net 

February 5, 2001 

The Honorable Matthew M. Klein of the North Dakota House 
1815 Seventh Street NW 
Minot, ND 58703 

Dear Honorable Matthew M. Klein: 

Re: House Bill No. 1386 

PAGE 14/ 1 '1 

As a small business electrical contractor In the State of North Dakota, I wish to express 
my concern on proposed leglslatlon House BIii No, 1386 , Section 2, Ame.ndment, 
Section 4s-001.1 .. os, 

It is my understanding this amendment Is raising the multiple prime bid limlt from 
$100,000 to $250,000. Our experience has been when State of North Dakota work Is 
under a single prime contract, we wait additional time for payment of work completed to 
filter down to us, This obvlously puts a strain on small business cash fiow. We have 
also experienced longer close out time of the project because of work stlll needing to be 
completed by the general. This In turn, through no fault of our own, delays payment of 
the retainage on the project. 

ihere Is a lot of electrlcal work that falls below the $250,000 mark, the majority of our 
Jobs are below this amount. Wo prefer bidding dlrectly to the State as It assures the 
contract will be awarded fairly und not be left to the general contractor's discretion. 

This amendment does Indeed reduce small business competitiveness, llmiting the ability 
of small electrical contractors to bid as a prime contactor on state jobs, thereby 
decreasing Individual contracts awarded to smaU flrms. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Dakota Electric Con1tructlon Co., Inc. 

~~.4f~ 
Katherine Massee 
President 
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February 8, 200 I 

Honorable Olen FrPseth, Chainnan 
Political Subdivisions Committee 
600 E, Boulevard A venue 
Bismarck, ND 58505 

Dear Representative Froseth: 

My nanu: is ,·rancis E. Mazza nnd J um Executive Director l)f the Dukotus Chi.lpter of the National 
Elcctricul Contractors Association. 

On behalf of our entire membership I wish to state our opposition to House Bill_ No.J386, 

This propcscd legislation strikes at the heart of a contractor's opportunity to be competitive, and the 
State of North Dakota's responsibility, to all our citizens, to act in a fiscally responsible manner. 

11ierefore, I respectfully request you and your Political Subdivi!lio11s Committee vote against the 
proposed amendments in House Dill No.J386. 

This proposed legislation should receive a no vote for the following reasons: 

• Multiple Primes insure fair competition with cuch prime component of n project going to the 
lowest responsible bidder; a11.d, 

• MulUple Prit .. Jes insure prcmpt payment by the State 1hr work completed, thereby 
eliminating the cash flow strdill on small bw1incsses caused by slow payment inherent in 
single prime contracts; and, 

• Multiple Primes save the State and the citizens of North Dnkotn approximately seven per 
cent (7%) on construction project costsj and, 

• Raising thE: multiple prime bid limit to $250,000 greatly reduces the number of projects 
where the benefits of multiple prime bids cnn be realized. 

Thank you and I respectfully request a ~'do not support" vote from you and your Committee so that 
the State can continue rroviding a fiscally responsible and competitive bidding environment for all 
State construction projects. Thereby insuring continued opportunitieR for our States small businesses I 
contracto~. 

Respectfully, 
for the Dakotas Chapter NECA 

1 
1~€.vJ 
Francis E, Mazza 
Executive Director 
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PLIJMBIN6 & Hf~f/NG, INC, 
SHEET METAL, INC. 

P.O. Uox 070 
328 20th Av:1 S~ 

Minot. 1-.JD 58702-0878 

Phone 701-85~· 1 '191 
Filx ?O 1 •M9•5fl6g 

Fel.,, 6,200! 

57L~ L~giglative Ass~mbly of North Dalwta 
Attn: N(,rth D~kotn House Represeutarin:'·i 

Re· Oppo~1tion h'> Hous~ Bill 1~86 Section 48-Di. I-01S ()fthe Nor1h Dakota Century 
Code 

In reference to House Bill 1386, l wi 5h \,) <!~pre% :Wong oprosi1il",n toward tile 
pr,mo~ed nn,ct1dment of Section 4S-0 1. 1-06 of 'the North Dakota Centur.v Code. which 
pushes the idea oft-it1gle pnme hids for const:11ctinn of public build1t,g contrnct:t Our tt\X 

money would pay for this mistnkc. 

There WOllkl be no beridit tl) the constn.1ction indu~try, the public, nM tht' 
govemrnent if thi~ amendment were to r.o thwu~h It would unriccl~~,arilv drive the end 
re$ult of' Ct)M~lruct1on costs up at the ta:-<pu~ers · tixp~ni.:e · 

The idea of o ~ir1gle pr1n1e bid 1s 1\pp1:oling L\nly to those pet)plo at the tl)J'•CMd of 
the "bid chair," who C<)Uld ref.lp th~ benefits of undue n,ark-ups on constructicn co~ls. A 
single prime \1id allows the gtm~rnl coritrnctor t~, add a pcrci.:nUlgl! o( mark-up t(I each l'f 
tht~ subcontract blds, thereby i~creit~iMg the price of the co11trnct. Architects IHtd th~ AOC 
arc attracted to thi~ 1cfon bccnu5~ they, as 11 result. r~c:eive :1 greater dt)l:ar rur1ount for their 
perct.ltltag~. F.ven if'thc mark-up pen::eriwye~ w~re sm;lll. the dollilrs would add up 
quickly••Pnid for wi1h ta.xpuyer~· dollars 

I hope ;iiou t~ke lh~ time to n.:se::ird1 !lw, m.¼tter furtlit~r. and lam sure you will see 
th,H ther~ is 111) benefit in umending thi$ portiM1 i-Jf Lhc bill. U will only nun 
subcotltractors and taxpnyers Alikt~. 

o~r'f"" I~ L (}vr ,~--c~. 

~t .. .,..,_ ~-~~~~ 



Proposed Amendments to HB #1386 

Page 1, Delete Section 1, Lines 5·12. 

Page 1, Line 13, after Section, delete 2 and rnsert In lieu theroof 1. 

Page 2, Line 1, after Section, delete 3 and Insert In lleu thereof 2. 
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h.'hruary 8. 200 I 

l ln1101able Gknn l-'ro~eth, Chairman 
Pnliti1:al Subdi\'ision Com111i1lec 
(100 East B11uk\'ard A ,·c 
His111an:k. NI) S.'-:50 I 

NI> (ip\erllllll'llt and Vl'll.'t'alls 

/\ ffoirs Co rtllll illee 
lloust' Hill Nu. I JXfl 

Dear Rqm . .'sl'ntali\'e Frnsl'lh 

I appl·ar hL'l'i11'l' you ir1 nppositio11 1<1 I l<111Sl' Bi!l No. 1386. 

Till' law was inlrodw:t.'d nl'tct· a study dllt1c in thL' state or WisL'1,nsin sh11wcd thal n1ul11pk prillll' bids l'Psl 
less then singll' prime bids. Raising the limits 011 whc11 multipll.' prillll' hids must be usl'd does 1h11 d1;111gL' 

the fact that when c111Hpa1\~d to II si11glc pri111e bid, multiple pl'inrl' bids are low('r, 

I ha\'l' Ht1ad1l'u the l'L'Stilt...; of thrL'e l'l'L:l'lll pn1jL·cls that sho\\' th(• sa\'i11gs whe11 a pnijcct is hid in buth 
ltllllll\l'l'S. 

Bl•ach W1.•kot11l' & Visitors Cl'llll'I': 
Singll• Prime Bid Total: 
~dulti1,lc Prime Bid T(llal: 
Savings To Tuxpayt·r~: 

$ ! .SC)(i,000.00 
$ I •191 221.20 ----L!-.--.1.----·- .. 
$ )4,77R.80 

Ills 11u11·ck Wntc r t rcn I tnl1ll I Pl1111 t P 11- l Optlrn 111111011: 

Singk• Prime Bid Total: S In. I 00.00 
~ lul1iplc Prim~ Hid 'l\1tal: SJ 6]})85.00 
Saving$ Tt, Tu.xpayt·rn: S 10,015.00 

Bls11111rl'k \\'ntl'1· lt'L•11t111c1lt Pinnt i\Jlsc. l1111>ron111t•111~: 
Sillg\c Prinic Bid Totnl: s 29i·,ooo.ou 
~tullipk f>rtllll' Bid To1a1: $ 19(~700.0U 
Snving~ To Tu.xpayl'rs: $ IOOJOO,O(J 

Nole 1ha1 tilt.' L't1gh1t•t•r's c.~1i111atc.· l'or thl· h1.~11w11 lHt~il'L'ls nt\' lwlow th,· 1m1p,1~1.'d $2~0JHlll,rin 1h1~sh11ld. 
Due.• lo thi..•ir l'Slit11all'S, hud lhc <.'llgit1cl'I' 01· oWI\L'I' 1wt alkl\\\'d lhc !(Uht11ission pf 111ul1ipk pl'i1lll's 1'111 th1..'i•l' 
two prnjc1.•1~ ii \\'(lli\d ha\'c cn~t lht..• owner till 11dditi1llrnl $110..'15.no, a pt'l·llliu111 c11'.'0 11

0 rn,11\' thL'II it 
nl..'lunll~· <.:t1~1 h~· t1si11~ the 111ul1ipk bid rcquill'lllL't\L 

R1.'sp~dflllly s11bt11iltc..'d, 

!?1~~~4 ... 
Rnlph 1 lt•i1111, P1\1~~1ngcr 

1300 Basin Avenue • PO Bo)( 1451 • Bismarck, ND 58602 
Telephone: (701) 266·2831 • Fax: (701) 255·2835 

E•mall: edllng@btlgate.com 
We are an Equal Opportunity F:mployer MIFNIH 

MASTER 
L/CltNSF: 

II 1541 



701-483-0603 TO:701 255 2835 

BEACH WELCOME & VISITOR CENTER 
NDDOT PROJECT #TEl-5-094 020 001 

BID RESULTS 
zumBRUNNEN, ARCHITECT. PC 
BID OPt:NtNG: Tuesday, January 23, 2001 

l'--Sl~GLE P.RiME (General. Mechani~al, Electrical .-;;d Civil Const~ 

GENERAL 110 ACt<N UNIT COSTS 
CONTRACTOR BONO ADC> BASE BIO 

Deleted Added 
- Exc;•vatlon e-cavation 

CAPITAL ctr( CONST .• ,I' I' \L! 1il011000,0o) $10.0C/CY $20,00/CV 

TOOZ CONSTRUCTION I ( 1,&la,120,52 6.0O/CY 22,00/CV 

-

-

• 
• App11ent Low Bidder Pago 1 cf: 



Ji:v-H:?4· 01 12t 39 FR01: TO: 701 i?SS 283S ~:03 

BEACH WELCOME & VISITOR Cl!NTl!R 
NDDOT PROJECT #TEl-6-094 020 001 

GENERAL 110 

CONTRACTOR 
IIONO 

CAPITAL CITY CONST.' I 
~ 

810 K INOUSTAlf.S ✓ 

ASSOCIAreo BUILOERS ✓ 

KOLLING & KULLING ✓ 

TOOZ CONS TflUCTION { 

; 

WECHANICAL SIP 

ONTRACTOA 
RON0 

Sf!LIO PLUMBING' ✓ 

Cl!NTRAL MECHANICAL ✓ 

..:RAMER &HEET METAL I 

aeLFltl.O PLUMBING ✓ 

CITY AIM MECHANICAL ✓ 

ADVANCf?l'> { 
~~· ............ 

WALSH'S ✓ 

ELECTRICAL 610 

CONTRACTOR BONO 

BE!AOBR ELf!CTRIC" ✓ 

8KBeLS !LECTRlr. ✓ 

EOLINO ELECl'AIC ✓ 

·•ELl!CTRIC Sl.8 & SV ✓ 

•App•rent Low 8lddert 

BID RESULTS 
zumBRUNNEN, ARCHITECT, PC 
BID OPENING: Tuesday, January 23, 2001 

ACKN 
AOO BASE BIO 

r r ' 
I ~ $ e2;_000.oo ) 

~ - -
✓ 645,100.00 

✓ 655,000.00 

✓ 669,000.00 

✓ 936,000.00 

ACKN 
ADO TOTAL BIO 

✓ ~ $103,700.od'), 
- . - - - -

✓ 112,400,00 -
✓ 118,796.00 

✓ 129,093.00 

✓ 129,470,00 . 
{ 133,660.00 

✓ 160,380,00 

AOKN TOTAL BIO ADO 

✓ { $ 122, 1so:001 . 
' 128,480.00 -
✓ 138,000.00 

✓ 142,000,00 

UNIT COSTS 

Deleted Adcftd 
eicavatton EJCcava~~on 

---
s10.00,~.v. $20.00/C,. V. 

1~.t,0/C,Y. 14.50/C.Y. 

16,OO/C.Y. 21.00/C.Y • . 
3,00/C,V. 17.00/C.Y. 

6.OO/C,Y. 22.00/C.Y. 



T01701 ~, i835 

IIACH WILCOMI & VIIITOII CINTIII 
NDDOT PROJECT #TllwS..OM(020)001 
Bl RESULTS CONTINUID 
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• • TABULATION OF BIDS 
BISMARCK WATER TREATMENT FACILITY 

PH-1 OPTIMIZATION lNTERlM IMPROVEMENTS 

Bid Letting: Tuesday, June 27. 2000 ClTY OF BIBMARCK Page 1 of 1 

Checked by: Russ Sorenson BISMARCK. NORTH DAKOTA 

Cofelrs Edling Bedric HA Thompson ~Coclst.. 
. ·s - . -

Bismarck. ND Bismarck. NO Bismarck. ND Valley City. ND 

fTEl.1 DESCRIPTION TOTALSUU TOTALSUII TOTAL SUM TOTALSta TOTAL.Sta 

CONTRACTN0.1-GENERALCONSTRUCTION 

1. Mobiuzation and Bonding $1.500.00 51.53700 $9.00000 $8.30000 

2. F&I Chlorine System Improvements $96.000.00 $68,743.00 S65.000.00 $81.500.00 

3 F&l r~-W Low lift Pump Priming System $35.00000 $29.707.00 $35.00000 $28.60000 

4. F&I New Backwash Supply Flow Meter 511.00000 59.687.00 $10.()0&00 S16.JOOOO 

5. Install New Filter Instrumentation and Control Monitoring Equipment S5.000 00 $6,911.00 S3.00000 . 510.90000 

6. Co~iract Allowance ssoooo ssoooo $50000 ssoooo 
TOTAL BIO CONTRACT NO. 1 - GENERAL CONSTRUCTION $149.000.00 No Bid l s111.oss.oo " $122..500.00 $1-C6.10DJJll ~--

CONTRACT NO. 2 - ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 

,. Mobilization and Bonding S2.000 00 56.60000 

2. F&l New Chlorine System Electrical Power and Control Wiring $26.60000 S35.600CO 

3. F&t New Low Lift Pump Priming System Electrical Powet" and Control Wiring S2.400 00 $6.700.00 

4. F&.1 New Backwash Supply Flow Meter Electrical Power and Control Wiring S3.75000 $620000 

5 F&! New Filter Instrumentation and Control Monitoring Electrical Power 

and Control Wirir ~ S9.050 00 $12.50000 

6 F&l Transformer 7 Power Feed Relocation Sl.20000 $5.00000 

TOT.\.L BID CONTRACT NO. 2 - ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION No Sid A S4s.ooo:oo NoSiC: NoBid $72.600.00 -- - ----
<:NTRACT NO. 3 .d;MBl;,;;;,ENS:~ 

AND ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 

l Mobilization and Bonding - S6.000 00 S9.60000 $14.SOOOO 

2 Genera! Construction $147.000 00 Sll3.00000 513.7.30000 

3 Electrical Construction $113.300 00 549.iJOOOO 566.i!OOOO 

4 Gontracr Allowance ssoooo __J50000 ssoooo 
TOTAL BID CONTRACT NO. 3 - COMBINED CONSTRUCTION $266.800.00 No Bid No Bid ( $172.100.00 } SZt8.700.00 .,,... 

() ~ _L .. 
'- .. - _.,,, 

--
TRUE TABULATION OF BIDS - - ----
Advanced Engineering and Environmental Services. Inc. 

· T tCtty of Bom.-,,a,;f~~l 03 :. v,;:?18,a I -,i> 
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T.A"""t1 a; OF~ '- ~ . " 
BISMARCK WATER TREATIIENT FACILITY 

--!O --J 
::oc -MtSCEU.ANEOUS IIIPROVBIENTS -- < OL co 

Bid Letting: Tuesday. September 28, 1999 CITY OF BISMARCK -D <D rn Page1of't z 
Checked by: Kami Emineth ~ if[) 58501 ~ CJ 

Becut-~ &llingBec;tric H.A..Thaalp,5aa s..-m.gc-.. lllaiR&.~ ~~~ 

Bismarck. NO Bisman::lc.NO ~ND v~c.,.-~ 8 ck.N> 
lTEU OESCRWTlON TOTA1.SUU TOTALSUII 'COTAl.SUM TOTALSUII TOTAL~ TOTALS.-

CONTRACT NO. 1 - GENERAL. CONSTRUCTlON 

1. lnstallSkJ!CeGates SS..811l.DC 
2 Fumssn ancr 1ns:ta111nspecoon Hatcnes S1~ ...... 
3 8'" Concrete Core ~--
4. Fuffll5h anu Install V3C:AJm Chaml:>er Ofaa'I Pipes and Valves Sl.~ 

....., __ 
5 tO- Conc:ret& Core ~-- -6. Furnish and Install 4"' 0.1. Pipe Spools and Blind Flanges o, Basins --- sz.-
7 Fumcsh and Install Ne,, Access Hatch and Rail Mod1ficat10r1S -~- ----
8 r<nllStl anci Install New .Access Hatcnes 

9. Concrete Patctung <->.-- -
tO Cutting and Removal of Abandoned H,gh Lil! Purnp Suc::OOt> Pipe ~--
11 Ccnrtact Allowance . SlOo..GCI $JIIQJIII 

TOTAL BIO CONTRACT NO. 1 - GENERAL CONSTRUCTION NoBid NoBid NoBod No&d f ~-- "' S'53.9DOJIII 
~ - J 

CONTRACT NO. 2 -MECHANJCAL CONSTRUCTION 

1 High l.dt Pump Header Backwash Supply lille<connea P,p.ng S3JIOO.OO S11.250JJII -·~-
2 Install 16" ISOlatJon Valve on Fitter Bac:kwa5h Supply p,p.,,g $2..000.00 S3.,800.0D s:u-• 
3 Replace Fd!er Vah,es ss.aoo.oo S7.500.1ICI AQJIIIOJIII 

4. Install N- Rate ol Flow C()l"l!r01 P1p,ng. Mde<s. and Valves S(,200.00 -~- ..... ~-
5. ll't5tall New Filter to Waste P,ping and Appurtenances SS.000.00 s,•-- ---
6. Replace Filter Valves $2.800.00 $4.CIOO.OCI ---
7 Install New Rate of Flow Control P-ptng_ Meters. and Valves $2..200.00 ~--
6 Install New Fdter to Waste P,ping and Appurtenances SS.QI0.00 -r-- ~ODD.811 

,-. 
:J Replace Filler Valves ~600.00 S7.2DO..GCI $».NUii 

1G. Install New Rate ot F!ow Control P,p,ng. Mete<s. and Valves $l.600.00 ~.501Ulli ..... ~-
11. Install New Filter to V'.!aste Piping and Appurtenances $$,.900.00 S8,.80QJMI SS.s,DDtlll 

12. Furnish and lnslall New Combus.Jon AJr Ouawork and Retated Appurter,.anre$ $4,.200.00 e1~- -r-.--
t3. Replace 36" lsolatton Valve $2..300.00 SU.SOOJM! $7~ 

14 FumlSh and lnstan Influent Tur1Jidimeler Sample Pump System $2..300.00 "7 ..000.oll -~-
15 Contrac: Allowance S157UO.OO $15..700.oD ---

TOTAL BIO CONTRACT NO. 2 - MECKANICAL CONSTRUCTION NoBid NoBid r sn.ooc..oo ..... No8od SU5.750JXl $117.IIDCJIII ,. ~ ,-

CONTRACTN0.3-ELECTRICALCONSTRUCTION 

1 Furnish and Install F ll!et EleCtnell Power ana Control Wa-,ng SJs.100.00 $20_500.00 $11JIDCUIII 

2 Fumssh and tnsr.'t New Fd:er Conlrols and Consoles su.soo.oo $17_500.0C 

3 Fumish and Install New Filler Mor.,tonng Eou,pment $3.800.00 $14.000.00 

4 Fumzsh and Install Process Mon.tonng Eqv,pment $3.500.0ll S'i3.670..00 -·--
5 Furn.st, and lnstaJt New Oearwetl Level Sen50< $1.600.0CI S2_500.00 $&..Ullllal 

6 Con!ract A1Jow .JOC8 ~000.oi. k.00().0ll 

TOTAL BIO CONTRACT NO. 3 - ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION J; $65.500.00 "I sn..110.00 NoBid NoBad lllo&d S&ClCIOO.GCI 

-
<t_oNTRACT NO.;· COMBINED G~ERAL. MECHANI~ 

ANO EL.ECTRlCAL CONSTRUCTION 

G...-a! Construction - $62.000.0CI SSJ.OOOOII 1 

2 Med'\arUC.al U)(lS!ruct,(l(\ $150.000..0( $87.000.GII 

3 E1ectnca! Construct,on $65.000JICI S&0.000.0III 

4 Contract Allowance -- .. 
TOTAL 810 CONTRACT NO-:.r--COMB!NEO CONSTRUc;tON __,.,.- / NoBid No8iel No8od \ $297.000..00 r--.. No&d S:!IID.aoc• 

- _j ., -L~ -/_ ' 
--..... ~ 

_,, 
/ Y-~7.. I TRUE TABULATION OF BIO~ - ~,,,,--_.-,,,- ......... - "'~crs.inr/ Advanc..S Englneerinq Mid t::nv1 

L iC4, of B~o. . .'PSOt-03 ~'8,ct "7at, •is 



:0••·~ -V Plurnldng mul llonting Co,~ 

17 JO North \V11Khin.,;to11 St. • l'O Bo.\ !)<J()'J 
Grnnd fol'kH, North D11kotu [>B20f,.!)tJ()<J 

Phone! (70 l) 772-(>(>:H • Vi1x (70 l) 772-7<J:t2 
E-~l 11 i I: I tl I l~t•l 11 ~ ,_ · 11111st •t I 1, 1 •1Jl ll 

--------------~-----------------·---------

• 

Mr. CJlon Froscth, Chairmun 
Political Subdivisions Committc:c 
ND Stuto L(,gislnturc 
IJismurck, ND 58501 

RE: House Bill 1386 

Dcnr Mr. Froscth~ 

l 'm writing to you to express my concerns about HB-1386 nnd the proposed amendments 
to the present state law. The present law is working well, saving the tuxpnycrs of North 
Dnl:otu many thousands of dollars since it was enacted. 

Rulsing tho contract dollar limit for scpurntc primo bids from$ I 00,000 to $250,000 will 
ncgotivc)y affect mnny mcchnnicnl und clcctricnl contractors throughout the state, both 
large und small. The small contractors 1d/l be h11rl the most because the delays in cush 
flow is more critical to their operations. 

As the law now stonds, the Owner (Jn many cnses the State) benefits from tho direct 
competitive bidding process, getting the best price offered by a host of mechanical and 
clcctrlca) contractors. With the single prime bid method, the Owner ends up paying more 
because they also have to pay the general contructor's 'mark up' on the mcchnnicul and 
electrical sub•contrnctors. 

Furthermore, the Owner will have the uncertainty of who their subs will be and the 
financial pressure under which they will be forced to perform their work. When the 
mechanical and electrical contractors aren't identified on bid day through their separate 
prime bids, the 'real' bid process takes place after the f<u:t, as the general contractor 
leverages the subcontractors against each other to lower their prices. The Owner vb1ai11s 
none of these cost savings,- the general contractor 'lakes' ii, This squeezing puts the subs 
in a financial pinch and directly affects the quality of their performance on the job. The 
subcontractor's financial stress provides no benefit to the Owner, 

To summarize, it is our belief that the multiple prime bid system has benefited Che 
State in both cost of work done and in the quality of work performed. We 
respectfully ask that HB-1386 be killed in Committee. Thank you for your time, 

• Est, 1935 • 24 Hour Senke • ,ffechanlcal Contractors • Plumbing • Hullng • Bollm • Grolhrrmal • Rtsldrnll11l • RtntodeHn~ 
• Industrial • Commrrclal • Mllhary • Gomnment • Prom, PlplnA • U1llltle1 • AS~IE and NBIC Code Rrpalr • Dulgn/Ruild 

• Professional En~lnrerlng • Prer.brlutlon Shop • lndustrl•I Controls ■ nd Aulornatlon 



BISMARCK-MANDAN 
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION ----------------------·---------701-2:!2,55rn • fax 701,222,Hl•I~, 1-Bllll-2.!:!-,r,,19:-- lnf,,~th11ula,org, www.bnala,urL 

February 7, 200 l 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

Mr, Glen Froscth, Chuinmm 
House Political Subdivisions Committee 
Prairie Room 
Stutc Capitol 

Mr. Russell Stnigcr, President 
Bisnmrck-Mnndun Development Associution 

Recommendation for u 1100 NOT PASS1
' for HB 1386 

Mr. Chnirman and Members of the House Pollticul Subdivisions Committee, on behalf of 
the Bismnrck-Mnndun Development Association I wish to encourage this committee to 
recommend u "DO NOT PASS" on House Bill 1386. 

I apologize for not being nble to pcrsonully appcur before this committee, however, a 
prior commitment to meet with an out-of-state business client prevents me from being 
with you a, this hearing. 

The primary objections to this piece of proposed legislation ls that it creates yet another 
difficulty in the process of attempting to recruit positive new business and industry to our 
communities and the State of North Dakota, 

The level of financial incentives offered both existing businesses wanting to expand, and 
new business considering n North Dakota location is completely varied from project to 
project. Some projects warrant substantial tax and financial inc 1ntivcs because they hold 
promise of high quality and good paying employment for North Dakotan 's. In some 
cases the incentives are limited and may only include a property tax exemption, or a 
PACE Interest Rate Buy Down. Yet that company is going to invest millions of its own 
capital in building and owning its own building. 

My understanding is that this legislation is focused at the "Big Box" operations that come 
in with their own contractors, and quite often source their building materials from some 
large out of state supplier. These are generally retail operations and in most cases, 
certainly in Bismarck-Mandan, they probably would not get any kind of incentive other 
than possibly a property tax exemption. As distasteful as this may seem to some, these 

HIGH PLAINS• HIGH STANDARDS 

400 hst llrot11dWi1Y Av,nut PO Bo,c 2615 Bismarck, ND 58502 



lurge operntors do provide a source of employment for our work force. They ulso 
produce new retull sales tax revenue for the community and the state, 

These may not be the highest paying jobs in the market place, but for those lacking the 
necessary education or training for more technical und higher paying positions, they do 
offer employment untll those people can work their way up the skill level chain und 
better jobs, 

I can think of several major projects which wo have brought to Bismarck•Mandan which 
would not have come had HB 1386 been law at the time we brought those companies to 
Bismarck. These are companies that have helped create positive employment for 
thousands of people. Employment that has helped keep thousands of people in North 
Dakota. 

Mr. Chainnan, please vote a 0 D0 NOT PASS" HB 13 86, 



Feb.8.2001 

Sih Legislative Ass<:mbly ofNorth DnlwH\ 
Attn: :-,.Jorth Da~ota House Represenu1tin.s 

Ro: Opposition to Hou.~o I311l l 386 St:ctlou 4~•Dl, 1-06 cf the North Dakota Century 
Ct'<Jc 

In reference to House Bill 1386, I ,.vish to e,i,.pr~ss strong oppo!'>ition towurd the 
propo~erl amendment 01'Sectlo11 48•01.1-06 of tile North Dakota Century Code, which 
pushes the idea of sh)gle prime ~ids for cont-trnction <'f puhlfo building contract.~. Our ta.x 
monoy would pny for thi~ mlstn.ko, 

Th"re would be no benefit to the construc-;ion industry, the pubLlc, nor the 
government if this amendment were to go t.hrouglt. li wo\Ll<l unu~cessarily drlw tho end 
result of oonstntctlon costs up ut the tn:<pnyers' ex:pr.n!le. 

The idea of n ~Ingle primo bid L~ ripi,ealing onJy to those pcoplt: at tho top-end of 
the "bid chain', who could reap the bent3flts of unoue mark-ups on construction costs. A 
single prime bid alJows the general contrnctor to t1dd a p~tccntagc of mark-up to each of 
tho subcontl'act bids, thereby increasing the price of foe contract. Architects and the AGC 
are nttroctcd to thh1 Iden because they, t-13 a result, receive n greater dollor amount for their 
percantnge, Even lftho mark-up percontt19es w~rc small. tho dollars would add up 
quickly .... pald for with tnxpayers' dollnts. 

I hope you tnke tha time to re~t,arch this matter further, and l am sure you will see 
thnt there is no benefit in amending this portion of the bill. It will onJy hurt 
subcontractors and taxpayers aUke. 

Sincerely, 

Heather Jones 
Aj2_L, ; .-104j/4?7,J 
David \Veig~l . 

Mowbray & Son Plumbing & Heating City Afr .Mechnnical, Inc. 
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48-02-0G. l PIJl3LJC BL'lLDIN1i8 

,,s.02.00, L Pub He contrllct to oontuln u fuo! <JO!!lt Uno Hom und 
u fuol ooi;t udjustmunt oiauim, Repottled by S,l,, HJ05, 1:h. 4•-l:3, * ~W. 

,tB-02-00,2, Bond~ from contructurs t'oa· public Improvements, A 
governing body, ai; defined in 1rnction •18-0 L l•0 1. authoriiod to ont<H' into a 
contract for construction of u public improvement in oxcess of one hundred 
thou:rnnd dollun1 shall taku from tlrn contractor a bond boforo p1mnittini:r 
uny work to hu done on thut cunti·act. Tho bond must be fo1· an amount equal 
ut !oust to tho pricn statf!d in the t~ontruct. Thu bond nrnst bu conditioned to 
be void if the contrui:tor and all .rnbcontl'Uctors fully pl!rform oll termH, 
conditions, ond JH'<JViswns of tho cont1·uct ..tnd pay all bills oz· clnim.i on 
ncr.ount of labor und nutt11riuls including .rnpplio!:I wwd for mnchinery unJ 
equipntont, pHrformud, flirni~h1~d, mH.1 used in the perfonnuncu of tho 
contract, incluuing all dcmundH of :iubcontructoJ's. Tho rnquil'ement tht1t 
bills nnd claims bo puid must incluJo tho roquiromont that interest of tho 
amount authorized under section 1:3·0 t-M be paid on hills u1nl clnim,-; not 
puid within ninety duys. The bond is security for all bills, claims, nnd 
demands until fully puid, with proforenco to labor and nwtodal :Hlppliors as 
to payment, Tho bond must run to the governing body, but any person 
hnving u lnwful claim against tho eontn1ctol', 01· any .-rnbcontrnetol', a:; 
provided in this chnptN, may :mu on the bond. 

SourooLS.l .. 1095,ch,H:l,} 17: 1097,ch, 
39H, ~ l. 

Noto, 
ln li;Jht of tho Bimilarity 01· thu .~ubjnct 

muttor, dech1ions uni.for lhnnor •18-01-0 I and 
48-01,04 aru included in tho annotations for 
thia section. Tho torm "thi:i section,'' .is used 
in unnotations ot' docision;i before l999, ro!'ors 
to t'ormar sections 48-01-01 or •18-01,0•1. 

Cross, Roforon\!os. 
Bids for con,;truction of public project must 

show license issued, seo § 43-07-12. 
Bridge construction projects let by county 

commissioners, contractor's bond, seo } 24-
08-01. 

Claim and suit m contractor's bond by 
laborer or materialman, see § 48-02, 15. 

License of public ::ontractor required, see 
§ 43,07-02, 

Payment of all dulinquent income, sales 
and use tnxes prerequisite to eligibility to 
enter into public contract, see ~ 43-07-11. L 

Bond Requirement. 
A general contractor is required to t'urnish ,\ 

bond a~ security ror all bills and claims of 
subcontractors under this section. Kuchenski 
v, Krnmer Sheet Metal, !nc., 377 N. W.2d 133 
(N.D. 1985), 

Oil company suppliers failed to show that 
they hnd a good faith belief that their asphaJ. 
tic product was to be used in particular 

bunded pro)IJCt.9 whuro tliuy 11nternd into ,ipun 
~ea8onal 1:untracts to supply asphulttc prod• 
uct to tho contractor. thoy wuro awriro thnt 
tho contrndor intunded to 11:H.' thu a:iphalt ,,il 
for b1Jth bonded U!)ll unbrmdod projects Jud 
that theru wero :1t least threo supplier~ 01' 
(1sphalt llil to tho crrntractor during this pe• 
riod, and thuro wa5 no uvidonco that any 
11sphult oil was ,fosh:natod by the oil company 
.rnpplius solely fur uso in a givon bonded 
pr,JJllct. F'armer'.-1 L'ninn Ce1\t, Exch .. Inc. v. 
Helionco Ins. Co., 137,5 f~ Supp. 1534 lO.N.D. 
1987\, 

Extension of Time, 
The obligation which the statute impuses 

upon sureties on concrnctors' bonds or, in the 
absence of ~uch bonds, upon the Ql}kers fuil• 
ing to take them is one that is not discharged 
by an extension of time given to tho princ1pnl 
debtor where duch extension is not prejudicial 
to the .rnreties. Thompson Yards, Inc. v. 
Kingsley, 5.t N.D. 49, 208 N.W, 949 0926). 

Labor Incidental to Contruot, 
Mechanic's claim aqainst conlltruction con• 

tract surety upheld tor daily labor pert'onncd 
upon subcontractor's equipment to keep it 
operative during the off se"son and tor small 
parts purchnsod by the mechanic for use on 
such equipment, sir.co the repairs made nnd 
parts purchased were of such a nature that 
they ware incidental to the performance of the 

298 
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TES'TfMONY AGAINST HOUSE BILL No. 1386 

BY HOVVARD W. WRIGLEY, PRESIDENT 
WRIGLEY MECHANICAL, INC. 
4102 15TH AVENUE NW 
POST OFFICE BOX 1516 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 58107 

POLITICAL. SUBDIVISION COMMll.TEE: 

Glen Froseth, Chairman 
DaleSeverson, Vice Chairman 
Lois Delmore 
Rachael Disrud 

·· · Bruce Eckre 
Mary Ekstron1 
April Fairfield 
Michael Grosz 

G. Jane Gunter 
Gil Herbel 
Nancy Johnson 
Willi8m E. Kretschmar 
Andrew G. Maragos 
Carol A. Niemeier 
Wayne Tieman 

-------------~----. ' .... , ........ ..... .,,, .. 
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IAl3LE QE CQN_TENIS 

Page 1 ............... Brier History or Wrigloy Mochanlcal, Inc. nnd Hownrd W. Wrigloy, Prosidont 

Page 2 ............... Comments on Economic Dovolopmonl 

Pages 3-6 .......... How This Bill will Change Cosl lo Public FundocJ ProJocls 

Page 7 ., ............. Construction Managomenl 

Page 8 ..... , ......... Clos Ing Comments 

LI.S.LQF APPENDICES 

Appendix A: Specification and Bid Forms 

Appendix B: Project Manual 
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Wrigley Mechanical, Inc. was founded in 1978 by Howard W. Wrigley. He 

has a degree in Mechanical Engineering from the University of North 

Dakota. We are holders of North Dakota contractors license nurnber 2222, 

Class A. 

Wrigley Mechanical, Inc. has a volume of approximately 8 million dollars 

per ye,ir. We are, therefore, considered a medium sized company. 

-1-
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The state of North Dakota Is In need of economic development and, If this 

bill ls passed as proposed on line 15 through 24, small companies will not 

have the opportunity to grow on their own behalf but will be at the mer·cy of 

another construction firm. 

A great deal of small to medium sized companies would have to depend 

on other companies for project they should have if they are low bidders. 

This would be particularly true in many of the small communities in our 

state, 

To pass this bill In the form that Is proposed is a setback for economic 

development. 

-2-
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All figures are based on the following bond rates: First $100,000.00 

($10.00/1 ,000), next $400,000.00 ($8.00/1 ,000), next $2,000,000.00 

($7.00/1,000). The figures ar~ also based on a project being 60% general. 

25°/o mechanical and 15% electrical. 

Example of a $240,000.00± project under multiple prime bids: 

General contractor $144,000,00 

Bond $1,352.00 

Mechanical contract $60,000.00 
Bond $600.00 

Electrical contracts $36,000.00 
Bond $360.00 

Total cost of project: ~242.312,00 

Example of a $250,000 project under a prime bid just due to increased 
bonding cost: 

General contract $144,000.00 
Bond -0-

Mechanical contract $60,000,00 
Bond $600.00 

Electrical Contract $36,000.00 
Bond $360.00 

Sub Total $240,960.00 
Bond $2,128.00 

Total cost of project: §243,088,00 

Under multiple prime bids, this project would have a savings of 
approximately .32°/o just due to the bonding. 

·-3-
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Under prime bid, actual cost of this project Is as follows: 

General contract 

Mechanical contract 
Bond 

10% commission 

Electrical contract 
Bond 

10% commission 

Bond 

Total Cost of Project 

$144,000.00 - $144,000.00 

$60,000.00 
meoo.oo 

$60,600.00 
16,QeQ,OQ 

$66,660.00 - $66,660.00 

$36,000.00 
$q60,_QQ 

$36,360.00 
$~.636,0Q 

$39,996.00 - $39,9~6.QQ 

$250,656.00 
$2,205,00 

~56,861,00 

Under multiple prime bids, this project would have a savings of 
approxlrnately 4% due to commission and bonding. 

-4-
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Another part of the project that would have a savings is if there should be a 
change in the work. 

Example of a $15,000.00+ change in the work under multiple prime bids: 

General contract 
Bond 

Mechanical contract 
Bond 

Electrical contract 
Bond 

Total cost of change: 

$9,000.00 
$72.00 

$3.750.00 
$37,00 

$2,250.00 
$22.00 

$15,131.00 

Under prime bid the actual cost of change is just due to bonding. 

General contract 

Mechanical contract 

Bond 

Electrical contract 

Bond 

Total cost of change: 

$9,000.00 

$3,750.00 

$37.00 

$2,250.00 

_$.22.00 

$15,059.00 
$120.00 

~15,j 79.0Q 

Under multiple prime bids, this project would have a savings of 
approximately .32% just because of bonding. 
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Under prime bid actual cost of the $15,000.00± change in work would be 
as follows: 

General contract 

Mechanical contract 
Bond 

10% commission 

Electrical contract 

Bond 

10% commission 

Bond 

Total cost of change: 

$9,000.00 - $9,000.00 

$3,750.00 
$37.00 

$3,787.00 
$378.00 

$4,165.00 - $4,165.00 

$2,250.00 

$22.00 

$2,272.00 

$227.00 

$2,499.00 w $2,499.00 

$15,664.00 
$125.00. 

$15,789.00 

Under multiple prime bids, this project on a change in work would have a 
savings of approximately 4°/o. 

To back up commission rates, please refer to Appendix A and B. 
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The changes proposed for construction management will help the State 
and the small contractors. 

This change in the bill will protect the public plus the contractors to 
guarantee project completion plus payment to the contractor. 
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Closing comment for tt 1is House Bill 1386, Section 48-01.1-06. bid 
requirements for public buildings: 

IF IT AIN'T BROKE, DON'T FIX IT!! 

Thank you all for your time and consideration. 
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(~) l>tr"c:ttn& &C<"tluallon In th, J""tfo11111nr, nf 

lht WOil. 

(b) Any alhtr •rlllfll or oral 01tJt1 (whJd1. , 1 uttil In 
lhh ru•iurli (\,), h1cluilt1 duc-chou. lnt111HIIUII 

lnltlJlltltllllll. Ill dtlt11111111110111 lrom lht ( 01>1u1 llllf, 

Clll1u·r U111 u.1nr1 • 1h,n1,, •h•II lw- t1u1,d ,, • , liu,,, 

orittr undtt tl1n d,in,, I''""''''" t1111 111, c 011r1t11,,, ,:1.,, 

th, (.on1t111111,: ( >Ilia, wrmtu 1111111, ,1111n1, ( 11 111, ,1, 1, 

tUlUUI\\Ultl'\, en,t \OUICf ol lh, n11ltt 11111 (.') 11111 th, 

l'on1tu101 1t1111d1 1hr 01,ltr 11 1 ,11,1111, ,,,.1,, 

(c) l.u,,,1 II 11111,,,1,,1 Ill !Iii\ 11111\f. "" .,,,1,, 
,u1t111ttll, OI 11111,1111 I ol Ui, ( 111111'1111,, I 111,,, I 1h1/I ,,,. 

IH61t1I I\ • • h111,., 1111,l,i 11111 1 )au1, "' ,1,1,11, 11,, 
C 0111,aclor lo 111 ,,,11,ul,lr 1,J11111mr111 

(d) II 1111 1 lu1111,r 1111,1,, tl11·. , 1,.,1, , J .i,,., 1 ,, 

111crta\t m dtut..11, 111 lti, r 111111,, ,.,, 1 , 1111 ,,1 "' 111, 11111• 

rtqutttd 101, lh« llfllorm~nc, ol 111y p,rt 11t 11,, ""'' 11111lrr 

lhl\ COIIIIHI w1i,1t,r, "' 11"1 di.Ill ►''" ,,, All) '-"' I, .-1,lti 

lht C:ontr1c1111i Ull11.,1 \h,1II 111•1 t •11 r,11111A!•I' 1,111111111,01 

uuJ rnod1ly lht cuuua,1111 w111111i 1111,.,,,, '"'"' lnr 111 

td)U\Un,nI hut,! ou ddr, 1,v, \J'" rh, ~ """1 11•• 

11IJU\l111tnl lor •fly chu,p.t 11i1tlr1 l'·''~Y.IAJ'li 11,1 ,,1 1h11 

cl.1u\t \tu JI lit 11u1le tor &II) ,0111 11111111,,1 ,u,.,, \l1J11 /11 

day~ bdott lht Collll.ll'hll ,tlYI'\ w1111,11 11n11t, , 1 1r,11111r,1 

In tht Ctlt ol 1lrltc Uvt 111tctl1t Atl.,11•, 1111 w,·hr, II 1t,, 

(11>11trnmt111 1~ rnp11n11hlt, 111, t,11111Al>lr 1,1,11111,1,111 1h<1ll 

1ncludt any lf><ltHtd co\l ru111u&l•h 111tu11r,1 1, 1 111, 

Conuac:10, 111 a11,111p11ng tu ,01111•11 "'1tl1 111, 1lrltlti,r 

spcc:Uication1 

(e) lht Co1111.1.e101 1111n1 11v,1 111 11~•.h1 ,., 111 

1dJuitrntn1 unJe1 Iha clun, w11h111 10 diy1 <1t1,, ( 11 

ttctipl of • 11,•11t1eu d1H1Rt u11lrr 111111n pAr.1~1 A pli (,) 111 

thrs d.tUH' 01 (21 lht lu11111h111p, nl J .,.,,1111, '""", ,111.1,1 

11.u.ag,,aph (h) vi Han d.iHr, t,i 11il1111111111;: 111 1/ir 

Coo1t.acli11g OH,ar • w1111r11 u,1,111,111 ,!n<11li1t1i. lht 

grnctal n.arurt and unounr nl 11101,oHI. unit\\ 11111 prrui.J 

I\ exl-tnded by tht Ciovrrnmcnl lht 1lAltr11rn1 ,,t p111po1a/ 

lot ldjuumcnl uuy ~ 111cluiltd 111 lht ,1.,11, t unile1 

r.u•guph (b) above 
(() No rro11oul by tlrt Cou11.ac101 1,,1 All rqu11Jhlt 

&djuHmtnl ~h4Jl l1t Jllowtd 1! .tBtt1r1l ,11,1 1111~1 pJ1111rn1 

under lhiS con1uc1 (End of l"ht1HJ 

81. GSAU. SSl.24.1•71•·-1•:()tJl'II\HI.I 

AOJUSn .. n:NTS (AP~ 1984) 
(a) Tht J1rov1,1ons ol rhe •cttan~r\· tlA11H p1nC11l•td 

by f!Afl. 52, H }·-C arr SUJ'plC111(t\ltt.l A\ 111lto11>\ 

(I) Upon w111ttn rtqtU\I, lht r·o1111ac101 1h11l 

submll a propoul. 111 1(totda11a w11h lht 1t,;u11t111r1111 

and llmlla lions HI lorth 111 lht • E,1u11~ hlf AdJ 1Htmrn11" 

tlauH, lot twotl 111volv1n~ to1,1c1·111l.atr,I rhat1~t1 c ovtrtcl 
by the 1tquu1. ·r lit fl!OJlOU.l ~hall I~ •,ul•t111111l1 \l,'\lhltl l11t 

lllllt hmJt 111d1c11etl 111 1hr 1t,11Jt'\I 01 Ant ,ur1111on ol 1uch 

11111c hmll 11 1111) ,~ rnh1tqurnll\' ,.,1n1r,I l lrt 
Con1uc1or's wr111e11 ua1rrnen1 ol 1hr 111our1.tr) r,1en1 ol • 

d&tm for t(l\JIIJhlt 1,1,11\lllltlll \hAII ht \11l•m111r,1 111 \ht 

r ollc,ll<'1n g I orrn 
(1) l'ror,01&h ror.a l111p, S \. 0011 "' ln1 1h1ll l~ 

su~mllted hi 1hr fortn ol I lr1111r, mm 1'top111a I 14-llh 
l\JflpOltlllR tnlorm1111011 In cltarly relllt rlt111rn11 ol colt 

wllh ipedtlc 11w11 ol 11,·01l 111vol'lttl 10 tht u111lac11on ol 

lht Co111t1clrnp, Olltctl, 01 h111/,r1 a11thnlt1td 

ltlllt H n11 IJve 
(ul I ot ,,,,,,~n•II 111 tlc t\\ .. r i 1 000. 11,r 

cllll1l 101 tqt11Uhlt 1,lpnlmr111 ,hall ht 11Jlq11111r,I Ill 1hr 

lurrn of • lu1111, 111111 pwpoHJ 1up11011til 11.11t, ,11 11•11111(t.l 

hrta,1lo•n ul 1ll lncr.-,1tt an,I ,Ir." lltl 111 lt1t ,11111,i., 1:, 

ti ltatt lht 1,,Uow1111. clftall 

.l)IJ" I (., OllJ 

M1tt111I •f\Ullhlrtl Ii\'"''" 111,I Ut1JI '""' 

(P.1&11111,11111111- lt111,lt11 ,u.,,, • .,,1 .. n,, 1u•1,,.,, 

111,,1,111011 rt11,,,111,,I •1!, 1,, ,,,n, .. 111,,, 1., , ... l'HI, 1 11,, 

111~1,111/ 111\I\ o/ 1/11 hlir,,llrol ,1n1, ,1,1,.,,-,1 '" ,.,, 

I .11101 ,,,,,1,1,, .. ,. ,,, lltd", 111,! \ii:' .,. I• 

(l,lr11l1lrt1I •1tl1 IJlnll,, 1rn11 ,,, 11,11,1111 '" '" ,,1,, ,,1 ,., 

"l'tl&llon 1,, I~ jlfllo1111,,H 

l t 1 / J \'' 11 ~ I 11 'r , 1111 r 'I 'I ~ I , • / I '1 I .. , l ' I 1" • . ' l ' I 

,,,, 11,, '1,.11,,, 
{ c ► \I\ ur ,,rrp,lllp•r An! 1 1 • ,, q·,, q 

d".,.111~1 1n11l11111: r,,,m rt,, , h.it•f' 

\Vo1l111tt1'\ I ,11111•r11,i1111,1 \'.,! L 

r ,A'°ilP1 ,,,,11""', 
I mp/.,~1111111 i, .,, 111, 1,, f 1, A in'! 1 i •\ 

110111! I t•\11 ,. l,r11 11:• ,,/ , l!Jr11,r .,. A 11, nl 

1.>•uht.ill. 1'1.'111 .111J \. .:1,;1,;:.,11:i, 

(,'l I ht .1ll011,·ahl• ,,,,,11,1,I ,t,AII 1,, ,l,1rr11111ir,I 

\II <II ( 111,l<111c r .. 1111 IIH I ,1111,a, I "''' 111111, ''''" 11,,I 

p111ir11u,n 111 l'A11 111111t1, t ,,1,,,1 ""r11111, .. ,, It., ►·,.:, 

(4~ t I I{ 1•~11 ll) ui tlltll on lh, ,1,1, 1111111', ,,,1111,, 1 t 1,, 

pt!C(!IIA~t\ lot rrolll uni ,01111111\l\1'!'1 1l1AII "' 11•1·Pt1<1 1••1 

•nd nu1 vary 1tccuilrn« to 1/ir na1111r. t\1,111 At1'1 

lOlllplo,111 111 U1t work 1111ul1td 1,1,1 111 ll" , .1•.r ,/,.,: 

trcttd lht l111low111i; unlt11 ll1r '"1,1:~,1,,, .J•111,,1,•,•11·, 

tnlllltllltlll lo I. h1thtt r,tr<rrlAJ:t 

I 11 ( 01111 J l IOI OJI 

"''OJI perlnrtutd 

hy olhts lh.&11 

h11 c1...,·11 lorrn · ·• 

To 11111 11e1 ml>· 
COIII/Htul Oil 1110,l 
p~r!ortntd b) lw, 
".'I' l( "II I I~ (, ,,i I 

) O ( •Jilt/ .IC IOI 

ltH.llcl lhc rnt,

ronltaclOJ\ 101 

Iha I jlOllJOn ol lkie 

14-0lk ~tformtd 
11,•11h their 1e\pa11vc 

(}Y(Jbt.!.\J f'Jdl\ 'w•.:;,;:;,'.'.,,,. 

lo1tt~- _____ ,___ To ht 

Ntiollllr,1 I 11,r, 

Nr11 mort than lnu, prranu,11 w.111 I•( ,11.,,.r,1 1rr,1· i • ·· 

of lhr uum1Jtl ol Iler suhconl/acl11t\ !hr c ori11a,1111 11,~11 

1101 hi: allowtd a corn1111\\1011 oil \ht c ,1m11111111•11 , , , ,, , • \ 

l,1 ~ ltt\1 l1tl \UhCOht/lrl<'I I q111li!d• 1,!,11•,1111• 11 

dtl~rtd wo1\ \half indudt c1rd111 l01 t11r1lintl ,., ,1,1 •i,: 
co1111nn11011 On 111011ouh <i.'1r11n1. 1,,1111 11>ltr1•,r•. A1 1 ,l 

tlr<1use1 Ill lht IIIIOUIII l>l 11:r COl)l/lcl llif ll'J-11( 11,,,: 

OHlhc11i Atld 1110!11 ihall 1,r 011 lht Ml chu1~t 11! ,11:• •' 

coll\ k• !ht Conll•rto/ ur 111l•co11t1111<•: J>t!'.•'ilt><·•• 

11, 01 l 

( ll I lit ( onl11l101 1hall 111h11111 .. 11111hr l'I ,,, ,,., . 

h11 "-'I""' 101 ltlnt n1r11111H1 (1/ 1ri1) 11111 1bal! 111 1. 

11111" 1r111 llllt•t111,11011 lla' 1!11~1 t,• ilrlll"l)I\IA1' "' · 
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UHi to wt,111 tHrlll lht <ha11,:t v.·111 ,Ida) lht 1011t11cl 111 II\ 

«"lllhtly 

(•l Ir, ru11\11ltr111t • 11111110\al. Iii, trovt111111rn1 

1h1II 111alt d1td 0l111111 .. \ ,,. 1\r111I. 1111111111v 111111 1111u\ 

W!iflt \Pf( 1f1r1I 01 ll(lf't:11 IIJIClt, W1tl1 I nrv.· l11 u11v1111, &I 

.,, ,,puuit,lr ,11l1u\l111r111 

/ ~) A/IC"/ It( l'lfll ol II l''"l"•\al ll1r I ,111111111111 

CHIia i \h.tll a, 1 llit1~n11. w11/1111 1/1 ,1,n. 1,1uv1,J.-,l 

l111wrvr1. lhAI v.-t1r111l,r 11r1r\\1t11111110,tt,f w11li ~ ,iiJlljl'' 

don n111 all11w 11rnr 1''°1" 1 h 1 .. dir, • • 11,011(1\,11 111 lh 11>, 
rvtlll "' 111111,, Ill ,, .. , I, .,, IV,lfl'lllflil 1111 ~ ploJI0\.11 11,, 

1,ovr111111t11I 1111) 1111lt1 llit I 111Jl1..1, 1111 I" pr,,, ,,.,I "'' 11,• 
hJ\I\ of Jllllf Ill ht 1lrtt1m11i,,I ., 1hr ,a,linl 111,11111 "'"' 

rlJ 1, SIii Ii r,111, •,1,Jll 11111 l,r 1111tir 11,dl, 1hr IIH 1r.1 ,,, ,,, jr 1·. 

lh.111 lht Mc It&\, JtfOf1<l\fd 

((,j ff o1 IIIIIIU.&lly "', rpLll,lr •·'.lfrlllf'f1I 1 .11111,,1 h<' 

"·" '"'' 11i, < .,,,11.111111v , Jf!i,,, '"·" ,1,1,1111111• 111, 1,,ll, 
111111.llri,111) 

(It) I ht 1•111YI\IIIII\ c,f tht ·1,,11,11111' '.,11, l 0111l1110111' 

d,IU\t fllt\Cllh,cl h) I Al( \l J ll, J '"' \Uj1plt111,u1,,1 II'• 

/olluwi I lit t o,1l1J11111 111.111 111l111111 all , l.o1llll\ 1111 

tcf1111.lhlt lclJIUIJlltJII 111 .t1 c11f<l'11< t "''lllt .a11d \llhJtc I 11> thr 
1rq111ttlllfltll 111ol ht111l.1h1!f1•, I" not 111 1'•"'1',IApt, /JI nl 

1111' "lc11111,11>1r ArlJll\ll1lft1t· '· 1 l.111H f Ind 11! ( l.111•,r I 

111 c;~AH~'>JJ"l/11 11 1/lcl',c,111 

Al)Jtl!iTMLNT~ tt\l'll 1'111'11 

Whtn ttl\l\ art .t Ide IOI 111 J 11~ ,1,1,1111111dl1,111 nl d 

(nllllolCI Jlllct adJU\llllttll \\1d1 • "',II \h,111 '" Ill 

.arcord.ahct w11h tht 1 .,,,11,ll t , 011 p1111, 1p\t•, .1111I 

p1octdlllt$ in l'.aJI l l of lht I rilt1,1I A, ,11111111011 Rr1,1ll,ll1011 

('48 <TR )',11 f )I) 111 ttlf,1 011 111, tlJlr ,,J 1l1n ,onl1J1I 

(Lntl ol ClauH I 

8.1. l'AH Sl.214-21,-•AIJl>ll .0..,1,111 ll llll>DINI, 
(Al'H l9R~I 
(a) Cost 01 l'IICIIIP, cldtd II 1hr < "ntrac11,r t1a•, 

sul.l111lt1td cost 01 JH1c1ng d,11~ 111 co1111ttlJ011 w1lh tht 

J'tlCing of any motlt11cal1011 In 1h11 U>IIIIHI. uttltH lht 
pr,ctng wa1 liutd 011 adrquatt Jllllf co111pt1Jtio11, 

t\lahli\lttil <AlaloR ell 11urltl pl1Lr'1 111 (1111111,r•, 1.1 1 lltltl', 

\ohl 111 \Uh\l.lnlul 411,1111111n In 1t,r rr11t1,1I p11hl1t , p111 t, 

Stl by la" ot 1t,:ula11011, 1hr ( 011111111111. UJIJCtr Ill A 

ltfHl!Hlllall\lt Wltc1 ,~ .tll ttllplu~tt of lht (1(1\'tfllllltlll \hJI/ 

have 1hr rttht lo rumrne a,1d ,ud1t all hooh. rrcor<h, 
docu111enh, and olhtl dal:i ul lht Lont1attu1 (111du1hnp, 

tompu111lo1u an,I 1111,11rclt<ll1\) rtlJtrd to ncgu11a1111g, 
rric111g or pt1fnou111g 1hr 1110111!1<,lllun. 111 01drr to cYalualt 

1hr accu,acy, tornpltltnr\\, and <1111rnq or !ht c,H1 or 

p1tc1ng du.a In lht cue ol JIil< 111f, a11y 1nod1f1ca11011, !ht 
Complrc,IJrr (~net.ti ol !lit IJ11r1t<1 ~, .. ,,.\ or a 1tprt · 

~tlll.tl!Yt who 1~ all rr11f1h,ytt nl 11,r (1ovr111mr11t ~Ii.all hdlt 

the \at11t 11ghB 
(Ii) Aval11bll11y Thr (.(1111111<1111 ~h&II 1111kt Hltl.thlt 

11 H\ of11ct 11 all 1r,,Hit1.1.hlt l1111t\ lht 111.ilt1111I~ dtHt1l•e1! 

In 11ar1val'h (a) at111vt, 101 t.\A1111ru111111, 1u1ll1, or 
rtproduc lion, u11lit ., ytan 1l1rr I 111111 r11y111tnl u11tlr1 lhl\ 

co1111u1. or Im 11ny olhtl ptriod ~11tc1f1ril in Suli1,ar1 ~ 7 
o/ th~ Fttltt&I Acqul\111011 f{riul1l11>11 (I Alt) l'AH Suh
rart ~ ·,. Co111rac1or l{uord1 Rt'lttlllun. 111 rfltcl 011 ll1r 
1hlt of lhl\ COIIIIICI, I\ IIUIHpOtilrd h\ 1tltr~11cr In II\ 

tl\llrtl~ ltlll lllldt a p.trl of IIIJ\ < ont111 I 

(I) II 111,, cunt11u 1 11 111nq,l,ttl~ or J1Hll11lh 

lttmlt1lllt1I, !ht ltCIHlh ltlAllll~ lo tht Woll ltlllllll.lltil 

,hftll bt uu,lr HUIAhlt lor \ ~tAr\ at1r1 &11~ 1null111,. lin~l 
tl'fllllll.,IIHI St'lllrmtHI 

O~A I ()10-A 350(i PAOt 31 IHFV 10 no, 

(1) i',fecfl,h 1w-1111n1ni ,,, •1•J 1'•I· 1111,1,1 11,, 

lh\plllt'\ , l•uH or Ito l,1,r,1111111 or 11,, ;rtlJt 11111,1 "' , lt11u•. 

111\lllf, uncltl 01 rtl.1h11r lo llit J'·tifo1111tll<f "' 11111 (<1111/• I 

,Ii.all ht 111.1,lt a~Hlatd, u11ltl rll\f'""1,,,o "' \"' f, •11p•1I, 

l1llg.a111111. 01 d.11111\ 

{ C ) I lit ( Cl 11 II J < I•" \ h J I I II I',' • l,i,'' ' 'I 11,,, I, II, i 

,I/ 1/tf Jl/tHl\11/fl\ 11( 1/11•, dlll',I II>•• \<iii 1/,, i••l'A ►-1•1\•I 

(c I 111 111 \Ultco1111~, 1•. ,,~,, \ Ill IHJ,' ,11,,1,, ,,,. .. , ot/111,1, 1 

.,1,,,11,r. ll1t dJUH 11ril1 "' 11,, ,.,,,,, l· ,,!r,,1,', t•l•·)'•rll 

lht , 110IIH 11111, 11,1llt\ 111,I 111, ,.,,,,, ,. ,o,,· .. 11, , ,,,, l•1 11,, 

111,-n111nr11· 1•11111,, "'"''' 1 1111•• '·"''·' 

Ii 4 h\11 ,q 114 J I I' I! ll II I I , I I I I 1 1 •, I II P 

Ill 11 l'Tl\'I I fl', I 011 l'I• I !'.t, !t \I\ 

Mlll>ll·f( llll<lf,.', ',f .,\I I 1, 111111 11',,, 

t,X~ « >I U1t-1 1 1> 1 , l , 1, 1 : , • 
(.1r··rrii•.· d~11\r •,/1Jtl l,r ""1' i'" 1 ◄ 1,, ,, , 1·;1 ,,.,, 

f!l1Jt1(1 t Jll~)II ~If li)J 1, ( 1•fll!J• '. 111•1 l•,1 t, "i.J,,f<"~'•, 1
• r/r •, ,f , 

.and/1111ltct(.&\f\1111n\l',, pl.i• J\•l'I" , •. • 1·•·' ,.! 11,,,,, 

11i.an \ IOO,OQ(.l •1r1r1,1 1t111 111,•., IJ.i•,, ,1 ,, . ,,,., 11•1•11 1,, .,11, 

_;111.Hi1fl<~l1_o11 l01 whH!, 1h, 1111,, 1·. 

( I) )l,Ht,f Ill, .1,1,,111,11, ,,,, • •·11p•l1'••·/, 

(}) ll..1\1'11 Oil l'\l.ll•lt•,1,,,l '.,,,I'' ll,l'l•I J'il' ,. 

,,I • 0111111,11 !Al 111'111', ,,,,,l 1/, \Ill,'',. I •/'.II,,:' '" 11,, 

r•nr1.al put•li< '" 
{ I) \,tt 1•1 IJ"' ,,.1 "f'"'"' 

(Ii) II 111v J•II• r 1111 l11tl1111 1 ',.:,, 

I ountt 111111 W1lli olll) 11111111111 ~,1,11, ,, .. ,\,, 11.,· ':,,,,.,,. ....,•, 

wrrtJ\til h) ur~ \1v11IHJIII ,,,,.,_ ,,.,,1,,·•· Ii It,• 
( 111111.aclor or .I \Hl•101111,1,.l11I llt/1\/',ld,I " • ,. I" 'ill/' ,1.11., 

th.al Wflt 1,01 complt\r .au111Jtr .,, 11•r•.' d' ,r,tilff,, 

I II I 11 ( t' I II/ I( ~ , , 0 / ( II, I t It I I , I I t 11 I I I .1 I ., 

i,'1 • \Ub,onll.1<101 01 pro1p•,11" 1.1, 1.,•1,1•,1.-.• 

tht ( 0111,actol rll\l 01 JIIHltlf cL11.1 Iii," ~•1r ,, • "1111'1•1• 

.IICU/illt, llltl Clllltlll 81 <ttllflf,: \ll 11,r I ••IIIIJ<IPI ', 

<trt!hc.tlt ot Cu11tnl ("o\t 01 l'11e1llf ll,11,1 111 ·, •• ~,,~ ol 

l!teH p.trllt~ lutt11\htcl 1IJIJ "' 1111 d••,, 111,111•1 11i,11 ... rrr 

not acnllalt, !ht JHtct shill ti· l(tlt1lrd ,, < ur,l111r.h .111,l 

the contract ~lull lit n10d1!1td 10 rdlt, 1 11,f 1rd1i, 111,11 I lw, 

IIP,hl ro A J)riCt ltdUC\1011 I\ l11n1tt1l '" tli.11 1n11ll1l1F, 1,,,11, 

ddtc\~ lr1 dala 1tl&llllf, l:i 11101.!1!11 A :1 .. 111 l1°1 "'111, 11 1111•, 

cl,\ll\t bttlllllt\ Opt1a1t11t llllllr! p~IA)"l,!l'h I,! I ii••·•· 
(1) Atl)' rt1h1cl1111l 111 11,, , ·,,:•.,, 1 111 , 111,,1,• 

p.11&~1arti (I,) aho\·t dut 111 drl•, 11,; .i.11.1 1, .. ,, 

1,1o~pec11vt rnbcolllraclor lhat "·1•, no: 1,,1,1rq11n,!I, 

A""'atdtd lhe su1.>,0111rac1 \hall be 1,11,,1,,f , .. 1i.,· ,111w11111 

jilu\ appl1cahlt ovc1htAd and 11:,11,· mail Ui' h "tia Ii 
(I) tht aclual wl>co111rac1 01 (2) 11,, 1:111,11 (1°·,1 '" 1!1• 

Con1ucto1, If thett wa~ no \1rtico11111, 1 "'d'. In• thJrt 11,1 

1,ros11tcli\'t' wtica1111ac1 co11 ti11111,1, 1111,111111,,\ h 1111 

Co111tac1or; p,ov1dtd, that rht 1c111,111t1•<1•ri11.1, 1 ,.,,, 1 -"J', 

1101 IIHlf affected by d(ftcl1vt ,1111 1,1 1,11, 1nr 1!.11,1 

(d)(l) tr lht Co11!1Ach11r, I )111, 1• 1l11rr11;,i,,,, 1111 11•• 

11111airarh (lil ol llm clA11H U1JI ~ 1 ·, , "' , 1".1 11,1," 111,' 

shoultl IK' made, lht Con11Jcto1 1,1,n 11111 1 .. tAt•,r 11., 

lollow111~ 111,111'1\ H " <ltft111r 

(1) ·1 ht ( 01111'1 IOI I'/ •.,,r, 11t)IJ,l, , .. , ",I' 

rnlt IOllltt SUJlfllltr or l'lhrrw11, u.J\ iri ~ 11qirr1,,1 

lluga1111ng JIMH1on ancl thu\ th~ 1111d ,,r 1tir <t11111,1, 1 v.0111,l 

1101 hnt been moil1hed t~t,1 ti l<, ,11.llt «•1n1<111r &tH1 

Clllftnl (O~I or JltlCtnF, cl&la htd httl 111li111111r,! 

(tr) Tht l 0111/AI 11!11 I 'ill! fl \I,., ii,\ h.1 .~ 

im1v.·11 Utdl 1hr Co\l or p11r111y 1ldlA 11 11111, u.•ir 1ltfr1t"' 

evtn though !ht <·01111111111 "' ,,,,,,11111,1,1,,• '""' 1, 

Rll11mi11v, ft<l1nt1 lb ht1rif. lht rl1A1a, ,,, ,,1 th1 ,1.11~ ,,, 11., 

llltnll(H\ n( lht Collll&r t1hi, llll101 
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'1.2.3 Add Tho Arctittoct will not bo rosponsiblo for tho ,leis or orn1ssions ol tlin Owner 

i1 2 4 Add If thoro aro any direct cornmunical10ns lw.lwoof\ Ownm and Conlrnclor llwl all(~;! !tin 
porformanr.n or adrnI,ustrat1on of tho Contrn<.:1, n swnmmy ot such r.0111m11111c.1II011 shall lw 11.'<.lllcixl 111 
wrifillfJ by llw Owner, with a copy sonl lo tho Archrtoct 

SUBCON I I <J\C I OHS 

No /.i11ppl11111oril 

AfHICl.F (; 

CONSTIHJCIION IIY OWNLH OH llY SEPAHArL CONIIIACIOII!, 

Nt, 8!Jpph!1111.'lll 

:•AB.JlQ.l..E-.7, 

CHANOf:!, IN I lfl· WOHK 

i'.:t6 111 tho stxlh 11110, r.hnn~Jo tho words 'a rmrnonnl>!o' to 'tho i,poc1f1nd • In trH1lh lrnr!. dnloto 
ro1rwi11dm of m11>paraoraph i;tr,rllllfl w,111 tho wordn 'U11loss olhotw1so• · • lrisrnl 11isto11d I !Hi l111np sum 
mothod llstnd 11n<for clauso i'.a :1 t 11hovo shnll ho dotom1111c<I in accordrn1cu w1111 llw pwv,s10111; ol lho 
folk)Winq s11hpm11nr11ph J :i 1 o I ho smno cosls ns nllowanr.m; for ovorlwad, profrl ;111CI c:om111,~;i,1011 sl1all 
tw ww<I 111 dotnr111m11iq tho crn:ti, 1111dor tllo rnolh<xl of lho clauso / :i :i ,1 ,1lxJ111! 

7 .3 10 Add suhpar11nrnph 1=01 proposod chanoos Ill !ho· Work 011 tho lump sum 01 t111w ilfld ,11i1lorwl 
molhodn 11ndnr Claimos 7.:3.:l 1 nnd i'.:3.:J.4 ubovo, tho cost.i; shall l>n tlolo11111110<1 aH J>1ov1do<I 1111tlnr lllis 
sul,f>Atngrnph 7 a 10. Tho Conlrm:lor shnll submtt m1 ttomizoo list of qwmt1t1os with tho 11ppllcnl>lo unit 
cosls nnd nxlnndnd prtcP for 011r.ll, 111 such form and dolail us rnqrnrnd IJy lhn Arcl11tnd 

As II rr:111l11111111 llw dolnilod tmmkdown slwll mcludo a11d 1rnf1calH Ibo rtoirw orllJIIHHiltod 
l>nfow llorrn, (ii) Hild (I>) constit11tc tho cost of fill>or .111d rl1 1,11'.; (,t) (11\ ((:) ,ind (d) 

co11sl1l11to llw l>;ii,1c: t:1H;lii rnforrod to undor llw, At11<,li1 I 

(a) l.al>or cosln, llornilod by oach tmdo Involved, show111g 1110 hourly ra:o.s for rn1d1, ;111d 
lhn hours r0<1uirud for tho chango. LalJOr ralcs shnll bo tho sarno lor oxtra illld crnd1t 
compul;1tlons nnd slutll bo the aclual ralo paid tho workmnn 111 nccorcJ;mco wrlh 
nslal>lishcxl mnnagomont labor ugroornontr-;. 

(I>) H11rd011 011 labor, which shall bo onty lho Hclual costs ol 111;111d:-1tory fr111qo lmnolrls 
rnq11iro<J l>y 014f:1blislwd ngroornonts, lflxos 011 labor, workor's or wot k1111m's 

cornponsallon, 1nsurnnco on lnl>or As alfocted lly p;1yroll. unomploymnnt taxni, nnd 
111sur1mco, 11wlud1nu FICA und FUT A 

(r.) Ot1Hlllitios ol matorluls, oqulpmont and suppl1os, at lllu11 ilclual cost, w1f11 unrt r.nf;I s 
111chc;1lnd, pltw 11ppllcahlo salos tnx. 

(cl) Tho cosl of suhcontractod work, computed in tho i;iuno way ns provrdnd lor undor 
tlw, S11bpm110111pl1 7.3 10. 

(o) Ovorllond, profit or commission mkfod altor lfio atxwo comp111n11ons aw c:ornplntl! 
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. 5 

Tho 111axi111111n llwl wlll bo allow,~d lor ovwlwad 11nd prol,t, or com11w;s1on. ~.11;111 llo ai., 
follows, oxprossed HS a porconlago ot tho basic cost of tho ct1anoe 1 llo 111ax11r111111 
cillowablo pnrcontauc!s tor profit, ovurlwnd and comm1ss1011 rnay lJo loss, dupw1cl1110 011 
tho naluro, oxtonl or comploxity ol lllo change, whoro tho pwcn11t.1uu 11, not 
cornrncnsuralo with 1hr. responsibility c1nd auministrntion invotvnd (such ,Hj tlw Conlrocto1 
tnorcty pror.ossino a substantial Chnnno Onfot to a Subcontractor) 1>111 111 110 ovrn1I st1;ill 
!hoy oxc:ood llw followmq 

(a) lo 1110 Cuntr.1clo1 iltl(Vor 
11s Sutx:011luu:l<H !i IC1t work 
porlor11md WIiii lt1P11 ow11 lorc1!:, 

(IJ) ·r o tho Contractor fo, work 
porforrnod l>y ofhrn ll1c111 its 
owli fnrc:or; 

''ColllllllS~,l<Hl 

!1'1/., 

' (11) JO lllo CollllildOI a11<VOI II!, Sulx:orifractou, lor work porlo11111~1 WIiii lllrnr OWII 

lorc:mi 

"(I>) To tho Co11lu1e:tor for work porfornu~I l>y ollior lha1111!; own forc:rn; 

Nol mow IIHIII ll1wn prnc1111laqos lot ovmhu11d, prulll 1111d comm1sB1on will llo ;illow1xl 
nw 111mk·1JP 011 1111y pml ol tho Wo1k ii S11bconlri1tlo1 s11lx.011lraclH will ho 11111110<1 to 01111 

ovorhoml l1uu10 illHI 0110 prolIl ll!Jlllll, m adch11011 lo tho Co11trnctor'5 cornrtrni!ilon 1110 
Subconlrnr.lor nnd S11l>•s111>conlrnclor muy drvldo tho ovnrllond and prolll 111r1our1t as lhoy 
aurnn upon 

Tho l>11rtfon 011 lnlxH mny bn 111<hcntnd ns a dollm/c:nnts mkH!km to lho hourly rain or mc1y 
bo oxprosnnd rl!i u pmc:ontuoo of flm oxtondo<I howly rnlo cos1s II rm1111wd l>y llw 
OWtl<H or ltm Ard11tnd, lho Co11lrncto, Hllclll plOV!du H <Jotailou l)Wi1kdow11 111 1w;l1fy Ill!! 
lal>or burdo11. I ))11 ownor 1111d A1ch1tocl roso1vn lllo fl!Jhl to rojocl any labor t>111chm wl11cl1 
is inconslstonl with 0ll1or similar conlrudorn or whoro lho cost of lr1noo l1onol1IB 1110 111 

oxcoss of oslnhlishod labor ooroomonts Tho burdon on lubor shnll not includo itny costs 
notod ns gonornl ovorlwad 

Malorial, oquipmonl an<l Bupp!•, costs sl1all Im quolod nl lho actual cost lo lllo Co11trnc.:tor . 
or S11tx:011trnclor Upon rcquosl, tllo Contractor (or Sulx:onfrnctor) slwll 1;11lm111 nv1do11c:o 
to sul>stantinlo lho cos!!.. Saki cosls shall ho quolcld al trado d1sco1ml prn:os, w1t11 
quantity cJlscou111s also oppliod whoro llw quunlilios wmrant. Cash or prompl pnymo11t 
discounts nood 110I bo cwditod. In nny proposnl with rnntoriAI, oquipmonl 1111d !Hspply 
crodHs, tho ctodll shall bo basod on tho actual Contruct cor,t ol tho malorinl (inr.ludillO 
lrndo und quantity discounts) loss uny chnrgos nclually incurrod for hnndl11111 or rolurnino 
a rnatorlol which lms boon dolivorod. No concollatlon, roslocking or similar chnrno will bo 
allowed unloss nclually lr-.currod by tho purchasor and gonorally will not t,o allownd whon 
lho product has nol boon slllppod. Tho salos tax burdon shall t,o 11ld1cntod as n 
dollar/conts addition with tho porcentago also lfslod. 

Tho porcot1lngos allowo<J for ovorhoad, profit or commisslori undor clmmr. 1 :~ 1 o ,> Hlwtl 
bo doornod lo inc!uc.Jo, and no turtlrnr addition nllowod for: ( 1) flold ond olllco suporvIsio11 
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nnd administmlion. 1ncludi119 thn l1okl !;11pmi11londont nnd loro111crn; (?) no11c!ral 111'.,Witric:1•. 

oxccpl tllal hslc<f ai; lhe l,1lx>1 !Jwcfen, (:!) usri or wpli1con1w1I ol tooli;, (-1) i;/1op IH11d1•11 

(5) nquipmonf ronlrll (olt1nr lt1,111 i;p<x:rlrcally 11x1u1rod i1dd1t1onal ho1},l111q (~Jlnpr11Iinl 
roqwrnd nxc;iw111nu <~q111p111cmf o, s11n1lar 11q111p11HHll nocosi;;uy sol()ly .is ii 1111il11! ul 111, i 
Chango); (Cl) onnirworrnu nnd ostimat,nq costs; ( /) podorrnanco (fJuarwity) lx,ruJ, (II) rn1,1 
of safoly rnom,urm; (including tho~;o HflfX)sod by OSHA), {9) sh1pp1nq, du1y<1q1~ .11HJ 

dornurra9n; (10) parkinu diarqos, (t 1) clo,rn up ,md dotms romoval, (1:-') loiil11H), (1:l) 
ponnits, unlnss ,1 new pmtnil typn Is r1KJ1J1trxl. ( 1 '1) or n11y 0ll101 cosfl) 1ixc1ip1 ll\<1'.,P 

ornirnomt,xl undo, c;l,11is1J /. '.! 1 O 1 

7 CoHI channos Bllnll 1,0 comp11lnd by d1!lrn11111w1q tho lms1c: c:m;li, u11111w11.1l1'<f 1J1Hltir 

<:laww ·1 :l to. I {;w lt11llw1 r;p11crf11,'<I wxlrn 1111~, !,lll>pam!)lilpll), lo wl11d1 ltH! ,,v1ul11•o11f 
111;iy tw rnldnd, IIH.'ll !IP' prnllt l1q11r 1 ! I11,1v 111• .id<h'<f 

f.1 811hconfrnctorn (or S11l>·s11l><:011l1;1c:to1s) 1,llall co111pulo llalll cm,ls 111 lhu :,i11110 w.iy ,111d 
aro m11Jjoct lo tho !,,·1mn co11d1l10111; ol wll:il 111;1y lw 111r:ludnd 1n tho coiil ,11HI fhr! !,;irr1,. 

maxillllll!I pmcn11lil!Jl!!i lor ov1!1l11!d<I aod p1uf1I ll> llw S11tx~o11lrnclo1·:, PW". 1111• 
Contractor may iHld up to f 0'1/,. co1111r11•,1;11>11 

</ For ChitllHW, 111vnlv111q w111~. of 1111• 1.wr11,11:l1J1 w1lll rli; llWll 101cos and Wt>f ►, 11\ ., 
St1l>r.ontrar.lor (or i;IJI> i.1,1>co111rncto1). OJC• , 0111111th!;11m 1;l1all hn npplind d11uclly ti, 111,· 
SIJl>coritmclor'!, prn;o, w1ll1 fh1! ov1!tl11•;rd i1nd prol1t 11uwo applro<I only lo 11,n W1M, f!u• 
Co11trm;lo1 p,.'rforrrn; wttll ,ts ow1110111•~. 

10 For Chm1uw; 111volv111q l><>lh oxlr.r ,111d c 1,~11, a11101111l, tho ovo1twad ,Hid p1<1l1I , ,, 
1:om111l~;s1on, i,h.ill )JI! r1ppl11'<l n11ly 1,, 111•1 rf1ffp11•11, P wt11H11 lh<! oxt111 uxr:oudf, 1111•, 11•1/1! 

11 For ClliHlHrni rns11ll111q 1rt ii c,,~1,1 111 lli1 1 11,1•,11: i:osh, ,1 10,W<J11nl1lo ,1lli>w.i1111• I, 11 
ovmhoml, prol11 or co11111w,1.1on 111,1y lw 11~1111111<! lo ho crud1tod tho OWIIOI, ,11, ;rpprriv,•d 
t,y lho Arcl!iloc:I 111 oor111111I 1111 c:11?-<111 fot c,vnrllnad. profit or c:ommiww,11 will hn 1.-q,1111~1 
whoro tlln not clHlll!)fl r.rnd1t 1s 111111or or wtrow lllo Cl1i111uo 111 Work IIHl1c;11,~i, 11 11, 

roasonahlo lllat 110 c:rnd1t bo itllowo<I lo 1110 owrwr <l1I0 lo ll!o ollorl, c:oul or rm,1><111!,ll)llrly 
of lllo Conlrm:to, Ill llw l'Vf!IJ! ol !,I/IJ:,la11l1al st1l>e;o11lrnd crnd1(!,, or for W11rk 1111I 

pmformod l>y tho Co11t111r:1or, ;1 r11;1!,1 i11.1l1I" 1 lVrHIH!,t<I, profit or c:orrn1m;s1u11 c1n<11t ~,llilll I,,· 
.il11,w1id l1> !IH• Uwn1•1 

AIHICL_E 0, 

H 1 :t /\dd M111or c:otrocl1vn Work ,IIHl Ill!! 11iplo1cr!1J11•nl of d1ifod1vn Work nr 111;1tiirn1h, ,Hid""' 
illlpmt111011I ol r.ontrol appmalus wlll 1101 dolily 11\n dot11111111i;1t1011 IIH1t 1110 Co11lr.rd is S11lrntn11lI,llly 
Comploll! Soo 12 ?. ;.>. 

B :J t Add· Tlw lollowin{J will 1101 tlO comrnlorod Iusl1f1c;111011s lor oxto11sI011 ol ltmo u11lusB cltH' to 011n 

ol llH1 cmrnos slnlod Wrtl1111 lhls Art1clo B 

a) Doluy cnusod t,y Subcontractors or Suppl1or oxcopl 11 tho Suppllm noos oul of l>1m111w;1; 
arnf ,111othor Supplior cannot tw found 111 limo lo moot scllndull! 

J\I{ rlCLE 9. 
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Adden·dum No. 1 

l 11ojt•1:1 No.: 

I ) a I 1• I !is II t' d: 

Bid< >p1·11111g: 

To: 

~1,?:i~er,~t.cpl;\CCltlCIII : 
F:trgo Notth I li1~h Sdw<il 
Fa11:o, N1111h l>.ilrn1a 

Ol(M 

Foss Associates 
Architecture l'-x 
Interiors 

t\< knoWIC'dl\(' l('u·rpt ol 1h11, Add('11du111l,~1 1rr•,1·11111J\ II•, 111111!1>1·1 'I) •,p.11 ,. p11,v1d1·d 1 ,11 )\1d h,1111 !·.11l11t 1• r,, 

do ~n 111,1y ~11'111•1 t H1dd1•1 111 d1•.ip1;1IJl11 :1111111 ) lt1•, /\dd1·11il1ir11 t, ,1111•, 11,111 ,ii llrd,11111 1, I 1,11 111111·111•, .111 I 
11111dll11", 1)11•111 ,I', Ir oil, 1\\", 

P H<,>J l_•'.C' f' MA. N l)A I.: 

Notr to Bidclt•t :;: SIIH'l' 1111~ p101t'l I l'X< 1·r·d~ $ I 00,0lHl, ,It 1111d1111•, 111 :;1,1ic law wr· ,111' 1ir ,w t 1•1p1t",llfl)', 111.1 r 

"M11l11ple P111rn· H11b; Mt•1li,u111 ·,1I (I .1•,1<1 1'1111w), I •,le, I 111 ,ii .111d ( i1·1H·1 al" lw It'< 1•1v1·d 1\11 op111111 11 , Iii. I !111· 

p111Jr'1 ! S111gl1• 1'111111· w1!1 al~o 111• 11111•,1d1·1<'d /'1111·,, 1•.11•1111, ,ii .1111! ( ,1·111•1,d ( 1J11!r,1• 1,11·, ,111· 11·,p11r1·,I :,, t,,1111•,!1 

h1111ds, 1°11, whc•11· l11dd1111•, tv1ul1q1l1· 111111w lh1• !1tll11\\'lllj', 1 lt,uq,,"d 111•111•, 1c·ll1•1 I tlw l\l1il1q.J1· 11
11111 1 h,I 

11·1111111•1111•111 

l11vita1io11 to Bid: !{epl:u 1· w11h all,11 ht'd "111\·11.,111111 111 !lid" 

lnsrrnctiuns to Bidden;: I lelt·11· Paw•, 1 l'I\ I, ITII ,, ,111d I I'll', .111il rqil.111· w1!li 11·v1,n! ,111.1111,·,I 

Sht'C'ts [TB-\ l'l'B 4 ;rnd ITll-'1 

Supplt1 11H~l\l111y Co11diliu11s: I >1~1<'11 1 SI: I 1!111>111,,h ~;c. 1J a11d H·pl.11 ,. w11h ,Ill.I\ !11·d '.,,q1jll(·r111·1,1,11, 

Co1HlilH111s Sl11.•c•l~ SC I d11rn1gh SC 1
) 

S1·clio11 01500: 
l'~gc• I I )i•l('tc• I .11,c I 0 

l'agt• 2, l.111<' \ changc' lo 1c;l(I "M.~i,;b,1111~ 1!1 P11111e l.ont1ar1111 lu p1uv1de till' IIC',1d)', 011•,1111111·d Im, 1·, 

whl<'.h w1!1 " 

I l I (),I l',11'.I' I iii I 
l'h,c; All,11 h111t·11t, 
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ARTICLE 4J 

ADMINISTflA TION OF THG CONTHACT 

'1 ?. :1 Add: Tho Archit<,~I will not bo rcsponstblo for the acts or om1ss1orn; of llw Owrwr 

,u?A Add: II lhoro aro any dirocl communicatJOns l>etweon Ownor and Contractor that alfect llw 
pnr1ormanco or administration of the Contract, a surnrnnry ot such comnnmb1ti<H1 shall bo rnducud 111 
writinu by tho ownur, with a copy snnt lo tho Arcl11toct 

SUllCONTHACTOHS 

No Supplomnnt 

AHTICLE 6, 

CONSTIHJCTION BY OWNEH OH llY SE PAHA TE CON I H/\C1 OHS 

No !i11ppln1111111t 

.. ABII.C.~.L 

Cf IANGFS IN rHr: wonK 

I '.l n 111 llw sixlll llno, chnngo tho words '11 w,1sonntJl1,•' ID 'th!/ hJwnf11~1 • 111 tonll1 11110, dolnto 
rn1wt11HlcH ol subpmnuwph slm111l{J with tho word1; "Unlmii, otllo1w1so•• ·' fmwrt urntoml llw iwnp sum 
rnntl,od ltstod undor c::luuso 7.3.3.1 nbovo sh;.1II l>0 clolormirwd Ill 11ccord;1nco with tho pr0v1sion!.; ol tho 
f ollowln!) subpnmgrnph 7.3.10. Tho sarno cos ls os nllowancus tor ovnrhomJ, profit and corn miss lo" shall 
t,o wwd in dotnrrnlnlng tho cosls und9r tho mot hod of tlw c;lmmo I ~3 :3 i1 alx>Vu 

I :1 1 o Add subpnmgrnph: For proposod clurnnos 111 tho Work on Uw lump ~um or 111110 and ,nntorml 
mothrxfs undor Ctnusos 7.3.3.1 nnd 7.:t3.4 nhovo, tho coslR slwll t>o dotorm1110d ;n; prov1dod undor tlw, 
•,ulipnmqrnph 7 :~ 10 Tho Contmctor shnll suhmrl nn 1tot1111,~I 11st ol q1Jr111!1t1on w11t1 lho 11ppl1c11l>ln 111\ft 
1·01;ti; ,11HI rixf PrHlod prtr,n for Oflr.h, ill SIJr.11 form and df!l,111 d', 11l<Jllllc'<f liy tho Ard11!1•d 

As n rnlnlmum tho dolnllod bronkdown sh;1II 111<:ludo nncl 111d1cc1to Ow ,toms un1J1norntcxf 
holow. ltoms (a) and (b) conslituto tho cos! of labor, nnd Jtnrns (n), (I>), {c;) nru.f (d) 
conslttuto lho basic costs wlorrod to lmdor t111s Arliclo 7. 

(n) Lnl>or costs, ttornlzod lly onch trndo mvolvcx:l, Hl1ow1rio tho llowly rntm, !or o;icll, 11nd 
tho hours roqurrod for lho clwrt{J(}. 1.alx>< mlos shall 1>0 lhn s11mo lor ,ixtrn illHI cwd1I 
computations and shall t,o tho nctunl rnto prncf lllo work11w11 111 nc:cordnricn w,111 
oslnbllshod monagomont lul>0r awoomon1H 

(h) Burdon on labor, which shnll l>o only tho c1r.11wl cosls of m;111dato1y 1111100 l>nnof1tH 
r0<tulrod by ostahllshod ngroomonls ti1xns 011 lalx>r, workor'fl 01 workrrwn'i-. 
componsatlon. lnsuranco on lnlx>r as nlfcclcx.f by payroll, 1momploym,mt tnxos and 
insuranco, Including FICA imd FUTA 

(c) Ouantttles of malorlals, oqulpmont mul suppllos, HI tholr nctunl cost. w11h unit co~lf1 
lndlcolod, plus appllcablo w1los lnx 
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(d) lho cost of subcontrar.tod work, computed in tho sarnn way as providcxl 1o.t undP.t 
this Sullparanmph 7<3 10 

(o) Ovorhoad, profit or cornmiss,011 ctddo<J allot lllo nlx>Vo co111pttli1llons am cornplolo 

Tho maximum that will bo Hllowod for ovorhoad and prolrl. or commission, shall bo ;ii, 

follows, oxprossed as a pmcontago of lhe basic cosl of the chango. Tho rnax11nurn 
allownblo r,orconlagos for profit, ovnrhoad and commission tnay ho loss, doponcjinu 011 

lho 11aturo, oxtont or complc:xity of tho c.:llanon, wl1r!rn tho porcontauo 1s 1101 
comrnonsurato with tho rosponsibility c1nd admir11straticrn involved (such as tho Contrnc:for 
moroly procossing a substc1ntial Cllanuo Ordor to a Sutx:onlrador) tJUI in no ovo111 sl1a1I 
they oxcood tho following 

(a) To tho Contractor and/or 
its s,,tx:ontmctors for work 
potfortnod with tholr own forcos 

(b) To tho Contractor for work 
prnforrnod by othor thw1 its 
own forcos. 

l'10!1t Cpr_ptll!9~iJOll 

10% 

10% 

Not rnoro than threw porcontlloos lor ovortI0;1cJ, prolrt t1nd corn1nwsIon will bo allowod 
Tho mark-up on any pm1 of tho Work ii Subco11tr11ctor SlJbconlrm:ts will bo limited to c,rw 
ovc-rlwad liouw ::111d ono profit tIot110, 111 mfd1t1011 lo 1110 Co11lri1clur 's cornrnissjo11. Tho 
Subco11lrm:lor und Suh-m1tx;o11trm;t<H rw1y cJ1v1do lhu ovo11lrwd iHtd profit amounl lW thoy 
11n10C! upon. 

Tho burdon on labor may bo lndicutcxl H8 a dollar/conls mkl1tI011 lo tho llourly rato or may 
ho oxprossod us a porcontauo of thn oxtoricl<Kl l1ourly mto costs. If roqulrod l>y tho 
Ownor or tho Archltocl, tho Conlrnc:lor 81lllll provI(Jo 11 dotililod brcnkdown ~o justHy tho 
labor burcfon. Tho Owner 11nd t\rGl11lo<:t rmwrvn tllo flOllt to roJoct 111,y labor burcJ011 which 
11; ir1r:011sistrml will! otllr.r !;ir111l11t c:011lr.1r:lors nr wl11irri IIH• co!;I nl fririqo hnnofits nro 111 
11xc1!f;t, L>I ontal>li!;/lod lalxll .1q1uu1111)1ll..., I /iu b111dP11 ori lc1hor i,l1i1H riol lfH:ludo 1111y CO(,lf; 
11olod 1w nor10ml ovorllomJ 

M;1tmial, O<lllipmont ond supply costs shall bo quol,~d t1! llw m:tur1I cost to tho Co11lti1Clor, 
or Subcontrnclor. Upon to<iuosl, lho Co11tractor (or Sut>contruclor) shall subrntt ovldonco 
to subs1nnlluto lllo costs Snid costH slwll bo q11oln<I nt trndo disco1111t prk:os, with 
q11n11tity discounts n1so npplind wllorn lho qwint1t1os w;11ri1111 C,wll or prompt p11ymnnl 
cJISCOlllllS nood not tw cr<KIIIO<l Ill m1y proprnxll Wllll lilillOliill, 1iquipmorit allcl lillpply 
crn<lrts, tho crodil sllnll l>o l>nsnd on tllo ncllwl Cor11rnc1 cost of Ow mntotinl (111cl11d1no 
tmcfo mid qu:1111ity discountH) Imm nny c:hnrnoH acluully 111cwrod frH lwnd1111(J or rotw11inq 
11 rnutmial which lias boon dollvowd. No cartcollc1l1011, w1;tock1110 or s1m1lar charuo w1ll l>0 
11llowo<f unloss n<,lw1lly inctmc.\{J I>~• tho purchmwr t1tl(J c1m1or11lly w,11 llot ho nllowo<l wlwn 
llw product has not boon sl11ppod. f'ho salmi !,ix lld1<Jo11 slwll Im 1ncJ1cotod !If; ;1 
uollar/conts addition with tho porco111nno Hlso lislnd 

rho porcontuges ullowod lur ovorhoa<.l, prol1t or c;u11H111sB1011 undo, ctauso 7.'J. Io.;~ i;llall 
bo doomod to Inc ludo, nnd r,,~ furthor ndditlon r1llownc1 for (I) l1olcl nnd olfico sur,orvisiori 
w,d ntfmlnislrnllo11, lncludit1!) tllo liolcf ~upor1n1011dn111 nncf lnrorrwn, (~) nonornl 111surr1m:n, 
oxc:opl 11ml llslod us Iha lal>0r tnmlori, (:J) uso 01 roplc1c1Ht10nl ol tools, (4) shop t,urdon, 
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([,) 1Kf1J1pmot1t rotlllll (olhor lllau 1;po<:1l1ci1Uy w<11111od add11lo11aJ l10HilHHI Pq1JJp1114111t 
roq1111 od oxcava I Hl!J oq1Hp111011I or f.111111,11 nqu1p111ont ,wcrn,swy ~.ololy it!, ;1 , 111i1111 of II 1" 

Cl1;11100), ((i) llllfJHHlOflll{J and ost11m1t11HJ cni,I:,, (/) prnfor111a11co (q11;i,a11ly) liond. (II) 1 C11,I 

ol r;aloly rnom;1,rm; (111c:hKJ1110 ll1m;o 1111poio1!<l l>y OSI 1/\) (~J) i;tuppHHI drny.iqP .it 1d 
do111111rnuu. (10) parklll!l cll(H{)OB, (11) cloao up it11d dot,rni ro11H1V11I, (I:)) 10~,l11HJ, ( 1:1) 
porr111l!-i, w1lm;i; ;1 IIOW porrnil typo 1:; rPq1111o<l, ( I '1) or illlY 0111,11 co:,li, 11xc 11pl llio•,p 
omJ111ornlo<J 111ul11r claww / :! IO 1 

/ Cw;( cllariom, 1,l1all ho CCHIIJHJlo<l by dt1tur111111111q lllo ln•,1c c;w;h, rn11111H•1.ilc-<J 1111d,•1 

cli1111;0 I :J 10.1 (iw l1111t1m fi/>0<:1lmd 1mrJ111 !111s ~HJl>palilqrapll). to wh1cl1 ll1P ""'"'li11;11J 
111c1y IJll ;11l<httl, 111011 IIHJ ptol1t l1011ro lllilY lw r1dd<ttl 

II S11lx:011trnclo11; (or !,11IM;11l><:onlrm:l<Hi.) 1,ll;1II co1111111tn t111m co:,h 111 111,i i .. 1r1H 1 wo1y ,11HI 
,HIJ :;11l1111cl lo 1111, b,llllO 1;u11d1l1ot1!, of w/1,11 111o1y lw 111cl11<Jn<l 111 1t1u i:t>i,t ollld 1111 1 i .. 11111• 
IIHl)(Hlllllll prncnnlnnon lor ovorlwad and prnlll Io tllo ~;ul><:011lradnr :; pI11,1!, ll1u 

Contractor may ncld 11p to 10% cornmm1;1011 

!J For Cl1c111orrn 11rvolv1nn work of lllo Conlrnctor w1t11 111; own lo1c:o!i w1d work t,y ii 

S11tx:ontraclor (or S11t,-m,1>co11tractor), tlw 1:01111111ss1011 i;hall Im ;1ppho<l <11roctly lo lllo 
Subco11trm:lor 1

!i prico, w1!11 1110 ovorl1or1<l illHl profit f1qI110 c1ppl1(xf only lo lho Wntk Ill,.• 
Co111rnctor pol101111i, w,111111; own forcm, 

t O 1:or Chanom, 111volvu11J l>olh oxtrn and crod1I arr1mml, tho ovurlrn,1d and prof ti, m 
corr11111s:;1011, i;l1all l10 appllc'<l only lo nol d1floro11c,J wlloro 1110 oxtra oxc:onds lllo cwd11 

If For Cllanqos rl!s11ll11HJ 111 a c11xJ1t 1n !111! 1,as1c c:o:,ls, a roc11;011c11Jlo r1lluw;111co lor 
ovorl1oad, prul11 <H cnrn11w,i.1011 rnily l>n rtiq111rud lo lw r:rnd11cxl ltH! Ow11or, .ti; approv1.><l 
l>y f ho ArGl11lnct In qorwrnl 110 c:rod1I lor ovorlwc1rJ, prnf ,1 or co111m1ssIon will IH! wq1111od 
wlloro llrn 1101 cllilllUO crod1t 1s minor m whmo llw Chango 111 Work 111eJ1cr11rn; ii 11; 

roasonablo l11al 110 crcxJit l>0 c1llowod lo tho Ow11or duo lo tllo ollort, cost or ros1x111s1t>1l1ty 
of tllo Contractor. In tho ovonl ol sul>sta11tir1I subcontract crnd1ts, or for Work not 
performed by lho Contractor. a rrrnsonablo ovorhond, profrt or r.ornm1ss1011 crnd1t ~.twit IH! 
allowod to tho Ownor 

Ml flCLE 0. 

IIME 

8.1.J Add: Mmor corroct,vo Work and tho roplacornont of doloclIvo Work or malormls, and tlw 
ad1ustrnonl of control apparatus will not dolay lho dolorrn1nat1011 lt1al lhn Contr,1ct 1s S11bsta11!ii1lly 
Cornploto Soo 12 ;.> ;.> 

B :i 1 Add: Tho follow111u will 1101 bo cons1dorcd 1ustrl1cal1w1s for oxtrrns1011 ol lrmn w1lnss duu l11 ,1111• 

of the causos stal0<J w1th1111/rn; Ar11clo B 

a) Dolay causod l>y Sulx:onlrwlors or Suppl1or nxcnpl 11 tlw Supplrnr q1)ui; 0111 of h11•;i11P•,•; 

and anotllor Supplier cannot be found 1n 11 1 JC to rncrnt sclicxlule 

b) Shorta~Jo of workman. 

ARTICl,E 9, 

fl1\YMENTS ANO COMPU: !ION 

/\l)l)ENDUM NO I 



CHAPTER 48-01.1 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMP.NT CONTRACT BIDS 

48-01, 1·01, Doflnltlons, In this chapter, w1less the context otherwise requ,res 

1. 11Conolruclion" Includes repair and alterntion. 

2. "Construction administration' means administrative services provided on behalf of 
the governing body, eilher by the governing body or a registered design 
professional, and includes providing clarifications, submittal review, 
recommendations for payment. preparation of change orders, nnd ott,or 
administrative servicAs included in the ngreemont with the registered design 
professional. The term does not include ~uperv1.;ion of tho construct1on nclivitIes for 
the com,truction contracts. 

3. "Construction management" means the management and supervision of tho 
construction of a public improvement. including the management and supervision of 
multiple prime contraclB. The term does not include construction administration 
performed by a design professional under the terms of a professional services 
agreement with the governing body. 

4. 11Contractor 11 means any person, duly licensed, that undertnkes or enters a con tr n(1 

wlth a governing body for the construction or construction management of any public 
Improvement, including multiple prime contracts. 

5. "Governing body" means tt1e governing officer or board or c1ny state entity or of any 
politlcal subdivision. 

6. 11Publlc Improvement" means any improvement the cost of which is payable from 
taxes or other funds under the control of a governing body including improvements 
for which special assessments are levied. The term does not include any county 
road construction and maintenance, state highway, or public service commission 
project governed by titles 11, 24, or 38. 

7. 11Surety 11 means El bond or undertaking executed by a surety company authorized to 
do busint:Jss in this state which is countersigned by an agent of that company. 

48-01.1-02. Contracts let to lowest bidder• Emergency waiver, A governing body 
shall award a contract for the, construction of a public irnprovement under this chapter to the 
lowest responsible bidder. The governing body may reject any bid and readvertlse for proposals 
If no bid Is satisfactory, or If 1t believes any agreement has been entered into by the bidders or 
others to prevent competition. If the governing body determines that an emergency situation 
exists, a contract may be made without seeking bids. 

48-01.1-03. Publlc;atlon of advertisement for bids. If a contract of a governing body 
for the construction of a public Improvement Is estimated to cost In excess of one hundred 
thousand dollars, the govmnlng body shall advertise for bids by publishing for three consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be at least twenty-one days before the date of the opening of bids. 
The advertisement must be published ln the official newspaper of the political subdivlslon in 
which the publlc lmprovfJment Is or will be located, and in a trade publication of general 
circulation among the contractors, bulldlng manufacturers, and dealers in this state, except the 
advertisement for a public improvement financed by special assessments need only be published 
once each week for two weeks In the official newspaper with the first publication being at least 
fourteen days before bid opening, 

Page No. 2 
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• Testimony before the Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Engrossed Senate Bill 1386 
March 8, 2001 

Good morning Mr. Chairman and committee members. My name is Bill Wocken. I 

am City Administrator for the City of Bismarck. I am appearinq in opposition to 

Engrossed HB 1386. 

In its original form this bill sought to require government-supported economic 

development projects to be bid and to raise the ceiling for multiple prime bids in 

addition to the present construction manager bonding requirements. We opposed 

the remainder of the bill but did not testify in the House on the construction 

manager section of the bill due to a lack of time for proper research. I have 

now had a chance to review the bill as it is presently constructed (lnd I must 

• oppose it at this time. 

The engrossed bill seeks to require a construction manager to bid the entire cost 

of a construction project, without benefit of the use of the contractors' bonds. 

North Dakota Century Code Section 48-02-06.2 requires each contractor to bond 

his or her O'Ml work. That contractor bond requirement is not changed by this bill. 

If HB 1386 were to be passed in its present form it would effectively double bond 

any project utilizing a construction manager. 

It will be very difficult, if not impossible, for a construction manager to get a bond 

for any moderate to large project, effectively prohibiting the use of a manager. 

But even if the bond could be obtained this bill will double bond the project and 

the political subdivision building the project will pay for both bonds while being 

• able to collect on only one. 



• 

• 

• 

It is important to note that the bond we are talking about here is only a 

performance bond which guarantees completion of the work bid. If the issue is 

the correction of damage to a project under construction the bonding 

requirements should be replaced with a requirement for professional liability 

Insurance coverage. This Insurance coverage \AIOUld provide a resource for 

payment of expenses if a project was damaged by the acts of others. 

Members of the Polltlcal Subdivisions Committee, this bill is unworkable In its 

present form. It would effectively prohibit the use of construction managers on 

large projects. My city has not chosen to use this resource extensively in the past 

but I would not want to have the option to do so in the future taken away. I would 

urge you to recommend a Do Not Pass on this bill. Thank you for allowing me to 

speak to you this morning . 



.Vtr. C'hain11a11 & Member, of the l'olitkal Suhdil'ision, ( 'ornmitt,•,·: 

I havL' 1..·011w here today 10 testify in l'a\'l)l' of liot1s1.• Bill1113X<\, \ly \'a1t1l' i, Ki111 
Cady, I am a Partner in C&C Plumhillt! & f kuting. of \Ii not. .\ly l'artnl'I' ~\: I h:1, c hl'l'n 
in the Mcdwnit.·al ('onlrw.:till!! Business in \lino! for 21 Yr.... \\\• lta,·l' p1,.•rfur111l·d \\u1-k 
as u Prillll' C'ontrn1.:tor, & SuhL·o11trn1..·t<H' 011 h.·tkral. Stall', & Lrn:al ( 11)\ l'l'llllll'l11 PrujL'l't". 

Wt) ha\'c hL't..'ll involved in ~Vll!chankal ('011..,tru1..·1io11 C'1H1lra1.·i-. \V/ C'on,1ru1.·tin11 
Manag~nwnt firms. In most 1..·a.scs the CM J-'irm frag1111..•nts th~· < 'ontrnL·I in 111 Bid 
Pa~kugcs. One c.xample of H Contrncl for a .\Julti k\'l'I fal'ility i, as follows. LaL·h 
floor or group of floors were broken down into th1..• \'ariou-. ,y-.ll'lll-. in till' huildill!!, 
i. c . ( PI u Ill hi n g, fl 1.! at i n g Pi pi n g , (' o o Ii 11 g I' i pi 11 ~ , S h 1..• I.' 1 ~ k Iii I L' 11..' . 1 Ea l'I 1 of I h l' s L' s y st L' 11 h 

would then be hroken down into Bid packat!l'S. 

Example: Pl umhi ng S ystc m 

Bid Package #I -- Plumbing Systl'lll l{Dugh-111 ( 

1 II \ It llll!l'ilVllll' , 

Bid Pm.:kage #2 1:urnish Plumbing t-'ixtlll'l'S & Trim ---- ( 
' ff 11 ff llllll'a1.·tor 1 

.lid Package #.~ •· Plumbing Sysll·m Set l'i.xtures and trim C'on1rac1or "( "' 

This opens up a multitude nf possibk probkm-.. ha,ing sevl'ral Contrnl'!or's 
working on various parts of' the same systl'll1. \V~rc does u11e contractor.-; liabili1y 
end and the others begin whi!ll 1hc1'l~ is a problem. The owner would end up with 
several different bonding company's and trying to sorr out who's responsihilily lhl' 

problem is. 

\Ve feel that Construction Contracls with C'i\l firms that ha\'e multiple Contracts 
and Bid packages endanger the Payment & Performance Bond protection for the 
owner. 1t would be difficult if not impossible to protcc:t the owner in the C\'L'llt of a 
large problem in the Mechanical System with multipk ~de1..:hanical Contral·tor',s 
working on the same system furnishing individual Payment & P~rfornwncc Bonds., 

If a CM type Construction project is preferred by the 0\\'lll'I' then we request 
that the C~vl furnish one Payment & Performance Bond for the entire project in order 
to protect the interests of the Owner as stated in ..J8-O I. 1-00 . 

• 
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PETERSON 
CONSTR CTION 

• 

COMPANY, INC, 

I 
HIOhWcl',' Bf North 
PO. l)o,c 14239 
GP.ANO FORKS, ND 58108-42 39 

THE?HONE MCA CODE 701 l4b·6446 
FAXI.ARfACODE 701 7J2,17G3 ===a. i._ I'! ! j I 

March 7, 2001 

To the Members of the Senate Political Sub-Committee: 

We are writing: to ask you to support HB 1386 Political Subdivisions Billi Uso of 
Construction Manager for the following reasons: 

J. Protection of Publlo Funds; At rho preBent ume, a constniction mimu~er hllS no 
financial obHgatlon to an owner. If darnage to u structure occurs or a defect appears, 
the owner must look to other parties involved in the construction project who have 
bonded only thoir portion of tho work, which Is most likely inadequate to cover nctuaJ 
damages, 

2, Fairness in the public bidding syi-;lem should require construction managers to be 
bonded in a like manner as gent1raJ contractors, who essentially provide the same 
services, 

J. Bonding of construction managers would ~lim!nate unqualll1cd firms F1J1d protect the 
public from financial loss. 

4. The City of Grand Porks would havr: h11tJ no tlnancial loss from the ~oil apse of the 
roof of the Alerus Center if the constructiort manager hnd. furnished a per toimance 
and payment bond. . . -

We hope you wlll vote for HB 13 86. If you have any questions on this matter pleas~ call 
me at (701) 746·6446, 

Sincerely, 

PETERSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC. 

Mark Peterson 
Vice President 
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0)/08/1001 17:)1 701 N&l 762 

JLA ----····--· .. 
JOHNSON 
LAFFEN 
"R(HJTP.C'tS 

JLA Ml.,':, 

Chairman C.:ook & Mern~a· of th, Scmat, Political Subdivision Comrnlttte: 

My name is Lonnie J, t,mm. J a.rn II r~glstered Archllcct In tht1 State ofNortJ1 Dakota, 11 pi11t11t'r with Jul111so11 
Laffon Al\;hite~l.1 o( Or1VJd forks amJ rnm:ntly ,~rve rts f'resid~n, ofU~ Nott/1 Dnkota Charter of Ow Am~, i• 
can lm1lftuCe of Architects. f Nll ftl~o 11 J!ilrfner wflh Melby Comtrucfion Service, (MCS). a firm spec1aJmng 
In bot/J Construction and CmiBttoctl<.m Mam1gement. MCS holds a North Dak01a Contsactor Li"nse, 

f am opposed to BB l386 and ask thal you give this bill a dC1•not•pass recommend1.ticm to the Senate floor l 
am grateful for the OPJ><ntunlty 10 wstlf)1 as 1 did not lutve enough noucc, wlten this Wt"llt throuih the House 
side. 

Pleas, rt<:ogtliz, this bill for "'hat it actually ie - this sosslon's version of the t\GC', attempt to eliminalt 
Con9truction Ma.nagemcnt (CM) Ila •n option for public projectc; • thus ~limlnatlng their compttition. We 
h11vc, fought som, fonn of thi, bill tJ,e pa,t three ,esslons. Two sessions ago tt1~ bill simply stated that CM 
should not be allQwed In ND, La,t session the bit I stated that only Architects slJouJd riot be a11nw,:d to prnctict' 
Constn1ctlon Management, This scis,ion thci re~tralnt of trade attempt i11 hiddin in the technical under9tanding 
of bonding Tht eoritractors would Jik, you t.o beliove lh1tl ConslllJotion Managed projects lack bonding (not 
true) and th1.et the CM should boM the entire projeot. l wollld like to addre~~ the so two i,,uc,:,: , · 

1. All public projects 1fl the state (If North Dakota ~re requl~d by law to be bid as multiple prime contracl5 
meaning every project hu muUlplc controctorir. It does not matter ff U1e proj«:I is managr.d by a CM or mit. 
The General Contractor~ (C,C) are wcing a scl'\le tactlc to make you bellcwe that ber-ause thC're a1", mullipl<'• 
contractors on a CM pr'oJt:ot U1at U1er11S may be a problem of bond coverage. I do nt.>t lxili~e this perct-ived 
problem has ever happtned ln th~ Stale (although I h11ve no research to prove this)- I have never hr.ard of a 
public institution take a bortd·oo a contractor. I have checked with the State Bd. of Higher Ed. • they tell me 
that they never have needed to take- a bQnd, I would suggest this Is not a very large problem and If it is., it exists 
exactly the same on non CM managed proj~ts • they also h;i•:~ multiple contracts by law. 

2, Construction bonds can Qnly bf obtauted by the contractor perform fng thelr own work or a $ubconttac-tor 
for whotn they hold thticonb'Gict (Ex.. A contractor who hires a paihtcr can get a bond for both his work and the 
painters work) Consvuction ~ariagti's do not provide material or labor for corutrUction and therefore cannot 
bond the entire prtlject, They are consultant$ similnr the IU'thitect (who also cannot get a bond). The CM ls 
representing the owner (unlike a OC who is representing himselO helping coordinate the effort of doing a 
construction project by h~~g w_ith sch,duling, contracts, coorcHnetfon of contracts etc. HE OOES NOT 
PERFORM CONSTR\;JCTION. If he Is required to provide a bond fol' more thln his «msulting fee hie will bt 

- forced out of business becau,e the bond is not availablo, This Is the primary purpose of this bill - t1J ,liminitt~ 
CM$$ Ah option for pubUc ptojtcts by asking for a bolld that the CM cannot acquire, The same would hold 
true for the GC method, tho_,(JC c11u1ot g~ ft bond for th.,. other contractors he ~snot havt contract'J with 
(~et# t· above). Not Sllfl'rlslhg howevel' .. fhls blll does not try to solve the problem (if h is one) for this 80%-
90% of the state, pubHo ~j«lts. 

Johnson Laflen Atchi_~15 . --
-124 North Third Street -
Grand Forks, North Oak.eta 58203 

, Phone: (701) 746.l'/27 
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lne frdtral sovemment is moving heavily into dtsign-build contracts and construt;:Uon rnan98cme11t u its 
procurement r;holct, Tho ret\5on I~ that {t save, tirne and money and p1·ovid~s the owner with ~ter rnana~e· 
moot during constntotion. This ls• ijrowirig Industry n1tlonwide l,«:1uH people who build buildlug~ like ii 
You will hw teetltnony from people who bulld buildings using both melJ1ods They wlll be In oppoe1tion to 
lhl, blll. Tl1e only iup~rt will C(lrf'lo from the self interHt group who has wrl«en it 

Thh bill ie strictly M ,ffot1,10 restrain lrade made ubvious by the amendment which states that unly Architect, 
CANNOT perfom1 CM. TI•-,~ has never been any law that prohibits architects from performing construction 
or con,t10c1lon manag~mmt nor should there be. In fact an Architect n,celves a post gr&lduate degree from .sn 
accredited school, underta.1re, a thlee ynr lntomshlp and• t11tion11I n•gistrntlon e><am hefort h~ i:11n prnctktt 
Archlte0turo, Weare lntenr,~Jy lnvolve<l In every MP«'•l of the- construction trades and an the onl)' one!i trained 
in Health, Life & Safety issuOJ·M they relate to public buildlng1, I would argue that no on, h; more quaJ1fled 
than tho Arthitect tQ be a$socjattd with the practice of CQnstru01lon Mnn11g,rnent. In n,verse tht'rt Is no law 
that prohlbite Contractors from P,rovldlng Architech1ro and Is done so every day in the, state of ND. 

My two Onns provided hoth Archltcctur, and Ccmstrnotion Man•ieme11t ~rvic~, for UND's new Bame, & 
Noble BOQktJlore. It was coml't,ted nminrkably in one year from beginning of design to eud o( coristrnctlon, 
This was only possible by tho.combined efforts ofa te,am working together• ju3( as you car is designed and 
built by the same company. All contracts were bonded includina the CM. lJames & Noble states it is the best 
building they opwlltc out of and Ii; 011c of 01eir rop S stores nntlonwldc:. 

Following tho flood of 19')7. the city or Orand Fork, was virtually reobuilt by constru.ct1on management com• 
panies from 1dl ovtr rhe Unit.id Stnto. 1be country has never setn such a quick turnaround in it~ h.istory. 
While the communities along the MissHislppl uc still rebuilding ftom their 1993 Oood whllci OF work is 
complete• U,acuo mostly to ~xocllent help from our friend,, leglslatots and the process of Construccion Man• 
;,gement. 

Lastly it was slatod in testimony that tho Alrrus Cente1 in Ur Md forks is suffering from a lack of bonding on 
its roof collapsci, This i& simply not true. I Ml the proj~ct nr~hltect for the Alerus Center. Bonds have not boen 
called on Chis issue as lt was• tonstruction ciccident, All projects carry Builders RJsk lnsurance to co\'et such 
i\Ccidents and this project WM no excep(ion. The Bullders RJsk Insurance compillly has paid out to the city of 
Gf and Is now coll~(lng fi'orh the contractors individual insurance companies 

. I 

Please ste this bill for \~hat ittrnly i, • one more .,tternpl lo eliminate Construction Manas"ment as competi• 
tlon by the Auociatt,d OeonetaJ Contractors. Please defeat this blll. · 

TI1ank-you for your efforts .. 

224 

LoMle J, Laffen, AIA 
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Mattson Construction Company 
C3ENERAL CONTRACTORS 
4321 8URDIC:K !XPRESSWAV EAST 
P.O. Box 1327 
MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 158702 

~ //t;;d;- - .. 
I hnvc come to testify in favor of House Bill 1386. J am the Vice Prcsidont of th(.l ND 

AOC Builders Chapter and President of Mattson Construction Co, a Minot Gonorul 

Contracting finn. Currently our tinn does not perform as a Construe. tion Manager, 

depending on the project, it prcf,!rs to work either as the General Contractor and or as u 

su b•contractor. 

I previously eMmuilcd each member of this committee on this bill regarding the bonding. I 

would like to add to my previous communication, after discussing it with an insurance 

agent, it is possible, depending on how the policy is written, that my cxampl e may be 

covered under builders risk. But as the City of Grand Forks is learning, owner's liability. 

with separate bonds remains a huge. problem. 

1 would like to address the amendment regarding cleaning up the problem with the 

entangled financial interests. 

There is a large body of the Century Code devoted to regulating the conventional Design .. 

Bid-Build contracts while Construction Management, (CM), contracts are largely ignored. 

We find it a]anning that CM com,truction is more or less unregulated and ignored in the 

Century Code. CM is gaining market share and we believe it is time that this issue be 

addressed by the legislature. The Design Finn is first to the table and has the ear of the 

owner long before the contractor enters the picture, unchecked, the CM trend will 

accelerate. 

We are asking that CM be put on a level playing field with conventional forms of 

contracting. We are not here to outlaw CM, but we are opposed to the governing bodies 



using tho current lack of laws that don't properly regulate CM to avoid their 

responsibilities in administering the contract. The owners responsibilities thnt arc pluccd 

on them for conventional Design-Bid-Build construction should be similar in CM work. 

When it comes to CM, it is not uncommon for the Design Finn to huvc a 11 cuptivc 11 CM 

flnn that is chosen by the Design Finn, not the owner, to administer the contruct, Not 

surprisingly, it brings the question of who is loyal to whom, When problems occur on the 

job, under Design-Bid-Build, the Designer und Prime Contractors have an official 

communication channel to the owner. Those problems are addressed in un environment 

where the flnuncjal impact of n solution is independent of cnch party. Not so the case of a 

captive CM, While h's not beyond the possibility thut a CM, owned by the Designer, will 

call the Design Finn on the carpot for design errors and force them to correct the errors ut 

their own expense, it is just not likely. 

If a CM contract is preferred, we feel that the owner is best served when the CM's loyalty 
. -- . .; . - -- . . - . . - . 

is to the owner, having no financial interest to the Designer. It used to be that 

architectural firms couldn't have a financial relationship to the contractor, we feel that 

rule was wise then and is needed now regarding CM work. 

One final point, Construction industry in North Dakota is at risk of losing its expertise if 

it is not given the chance to use it. Splitting projects tlp into many smaller pieces and 

hiring an elite management firm to administer them is a good way of killing it. Yesterday 

I heard that the developers of UND's Bronson Property, are soliciting CMs on a project 

and are restricting the list to two out of state finns. Nothing in this bill wilJ address that 

issue, but it should be noted that currently there are construction firms located in ND 

capable of doing the work. I am enclosing an economic impact study commissioned by 

the AGC which shows on pagt-.\ 18, paragraph 3, that the construction industry supplies at 

least $90 million more to the legislature than it consumes. That number is not 

guaranteed, outsourcing the value-added management and construction expertise to out of 

state finns and/or non-contractors, would make that number a lot less. 
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HJghUghts 

1, Construction industry employment haa ~ncreased 5,1 % per year since 1989. 

2, Tho North D11kota construction industry averaged 4.82% of total North 
Dakota employinent during the 1990s, 

3. Construction industry gross state product increased twico as that for the 
North Dakota economy since 1989. 

4. The real rate of growth in North Dakota construction industry gross state 
product since 1989 has been 11.8% per year compared to 5.9% per year for 
North Dakota. 

5, Employee compensation increased 124% since 1989 compared to 63% for the 
State. 

6. Construction industry personal income increased 129% since 1989, an 
amazing 11.7% per year compared to 5.4% for North Dakota. 

7, The total economic impact of the North Dakota construction industry is 
$1,634,427,749, 9% of North Dakota gross state product One of every 11 
dollars spent in North Dakota result from the economic impact of this 
industry. 

8. The construction industry generates $1<291,135,273 of personal income, or 
8.7% of North Dakota total personal iru:ome. One of every 11 dollars earned 
in North Dakota results from the economic impact of this industry. 

9. One of every nine dollars of North Dakota employee compensation results 
from the economic impact of this industry. 

10. The construction industry ls responsible for 24,494 directly and for 
a total of 48,512 North Dakota jobs, or 10.9% of total North Dakota 
employntent. 

! 

11. The construction industry generates a total of $317 million in revenues for the 
Federal government. 

12. The construction industry generates $125 million in revenues for State and 
local government. 
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Highlights cont.-

13. Employers in the North Dakota construction industry pay Unemployment 
Insurance Fund tax rate.s of 8.5% for road construction and 7% for others. 
This compares to an average employer tax rate of 2.2 percent. 

14. According to North Dakota ED&F funded report "Our Competitive 
Landscape: A Report on the Composition and Performance of the North 
Dakota Economy" the construction industry is a dynamic industry. 
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Introduction 

Economists divide industries into three groups. The first group, called 
primary industries includes agriculture, forestry, fisheries, and mining. The 
second group, called secondary indUBtries includes construction, manufacture. 
The third part, the tertiary includes transportation, communications, utilities, 
and finance-insurance and real estate, business services, professional services, 
and government. This report examines the North Dakota construction industry. 

The purpose of this report is to provide information regarding the 
economic impact of the North Dakota construction industry. This includes two 
parts. The first part is the direct impact, which is described i.11 the next or second 
se<:tio~ The second part is the impact on the remainder on the State's ec:onomy, 
oftentimes called the indirect and induced effects. That is described in the third 
part. The fourth part evaluates the impact of the industry on the North Dakota 
unc?mployment insurance 1system. 

The standard of measurement used throughout this report is the relative 
impact, or the construction industry impact compared to total economic activity 
in ~Jorth Dakota. The types of economic impact emphasized include 
employment, income, and gross state product. 

Direct Impact 

The first column of Table 1 gives total full and part-time employment in 
North Dakota from 1970 through 1.999. Total employment increased steadily, 
although at different rates from 1970 through 1983. Employment did decrease 
fron:t 1984 through 1986. The con.~truction industry increased through 1979, after 
whkh Jt fell to 1981 and then increased to 1983, then decreased until 1989. Total 
employment increased much sooner than. construction industry employment. It 
took until 1989 before construction indus~ employment increased again. There 

. was1 no recovery for the "general building" segment of the industry alter 1981. 
Thfa portion was more strongly influenced by the 50,000 decline in the resident 
pofiulatlon during the 1980s. , 

Construction industry employment increased 56% since 1989, a 5,1 % 
anr1ual rate of increase. General building construction employment increased by 



-· Year 

1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 -1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 

' 
1998 . 
1999 

Table 1 
North Dakota & Construction Industry Employment 

1970..1999 

Total Construct Wage& General Heavy 
Employ- Industry Salary Building Construct 

ment Employ Employ Employ Employ 
281,459 13,697 10,585 3,706 4,004 
283,812 14,342 11,251 3,612 4,751 
288,139 15,727 12,239 4,300 4,912 
300,252 15,585 11,677 4,844 3,499 
308,012 16,688 12,654 5,212 3,237 
313,716 18,560 14,260 5,70'2 4,189 
326,115 21,020 16,178 6,956 4,051 
331,139 21,927 16,890 7,183 4,030 
345,549 24,493 19,062 7,495 4,678 
354,285 24,678 19,247 7,303 5,075 
355,960 22,241 17,086 6,014 4,621 
360,298 21,141 15,605 5,448 4,745 
361,072 22,122 16,243 5,212 6,175 
366,691 24,285 17,991 5,404 7,649 
368,285 21,095 14,196 5,563 4,848 
365,660 18,630 12,267 4,827 3,761 
359,555 17,86_5 11,385 4,804 3,327 
365,083 16,948 11,301 4,020 3,223 
369,057 15,971 10,440 3,968 2,787 
372,929 15,731 10,267 3,836 2,639 
376,339 15,865 10,644 3,607 2,862 
384,649 16,298 10,860 3,585 2,886 
390.,405 17,122 11,674 3,825 2,759 
399,753 18,131 12A!6 4,351 3,102 
414,740 19,783 13,476 4,487 3,226 
421,447 . 20,547 14,319 4,458 3,577 
429,572 21,793 15,683 4,592 3,833 
434,048 22,487 15,780 4,895 3,628 
439.,676 23,311 - 16,444 5,204 3,596 
444,224 24,556 17,573 5,121 4,215 -Source: U, S. Department of Commerce, Regional Economics Information 

System, "State Personal Income, 1929-9911
, November 2000. 

Special 
Trade 

Employ 
5,987 
5,979 
6,515 
7,242 
8,239 
8,669 

10,013 
10,714 
12,320 
12,300 
11,606 
10,948 
10,753 
11,232 
10,684 
10,042 

9,734 
9,705 
9,216 
9,256 ·-9,396 
9,727 

10,538 
10,678 
12,070 
12,512 
13,368 
'13,964 
14,511 
15,220 
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thirty-four percent. Heavy construction employment increased 61 % and special 
trade construction employment increased 64 percent 

Seventy-two percent of 1999 construction industry employment was 
"wage and salary'' full and part-time employment. The balance of 28% of 
industry employment is due to proprietors. 

Year 

1998 
1997 
1996 
1995 
1994 
1993 
1992 --1991 
1990 
1989 
1988 
1987 

i-

1986 
1985 
1984 
1983 
1982 
1981 
1980 
1979 
1978 
1977 

Table 2 
North Dakota&: Construction Industry Gross State Product 

1977-1998 (millions) 

GSP Em- Indirect 
Current ployee Busi-
Dollars Comp- ness 

ensation Taxes 
State Industry State Industry State Industry 
17,214 865 9,264 5S6 1,534 21 -16,193 803 8,850 : 511 1,531 18 
16,089 m 8,422 4:96 1,474 18 -14,747 663 7,984 '!32 1,390 15 
14,140 617 7,583 382 1,367 14 -13,103 551 7,180 345 1,250 12 
12,939 490 6,793 314 1,100 12 
11,855 440 6,384 , 283 1,110 10 
11,675 423 6,056 273 1,028 10 
10,826 396 5,692 248 1,003 9 
9,929 397 5,485 250 943 10 

10,372 413 5,264 264 902 11 -
9,975 430 5,086 254 890 10 

10,919 451 5,072 273 1,021 10 
10,960 536 4,963 338 1,104 12 
10,187 678 4,769 469 1,047 15 . 
10,088 589 4,572 381 1,036 11 -10,058 524 4,284 337 1,053 10 
7,743 536 3,778 337 692 10 
7,341 555 3,435 1 352 507 11 
6,545 518 3,027 329 446 11 
5,330 410 Z638 259 418 11 

Source: ww.\>ea.ao:-,: 

Real 
GSP 
1996, 

DolJa.rs -
State 
17,205 

16,188 
16,089 
15,229 
14,902 
14,066 
14,Z39 
13,355 
13,380 
12,899 
12,290 
13,210 
13,096 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
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Industry 
794 
771 
772 
685 
666 
618 
568 
509 
494 
478 
492 
525 
569 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA ,_ 
NA 
NA . 



The North Dakota construction industry averaged 4.82% of total 
employment during the 1990s. That percentage increased over the decade from 
the low 4 % level to the 5.5% level by 1999. The construction industry incr~ased 
its share of total employment from the low to middle 4 percent level to the 
middle 5% level by the end of the 1990s, nearly a 25% increase. This means that 
construction industry employment increased faster than employment in other 
ind us tries. 

Table 2 presents data on North Dakota and construction industry gross 
state product. Gross state product is similar to gross domestic product in that it 
measures total spending, depredation, and indirect business taxes. It is available 
from the U. S. Department of Commerce for the years 1997-1998. 

Real gross state product is measured in 19% dollars. Constant dollar 
measurements are preferred by economists because they more accurately 
measure the quantity rather than the value of construction activity. A similar 
pattern as was found in employment emerges. Construction industry real gross 
state product bottomed in 1989, the same year as emp)oyment. It then increased 
robustly throughout the 1990s. 

Whereas North Dakota gross state product increased 33% between 1989 
and 1998 (3.3% per year) construction industry real gross state product increased 
66 percent (6.6% per year), or twice the rate of real gross state product. 'Th.is 
implies that North Dakota is becoming relatively more dependent on the 
construction industry as a source of ~onomk activity. 

Current dollar gross state product
1

increa.c,ed 59% (5.9% per year) over the 
same interval of time compared to 118% (11.8% per year) for the construction 
industry. Employee compensation increased 124% in the construction industry 
compared to 63% for the state. Indirect business taxes increased 133% in the 
construction industry compared to 63% for the state. Since the construction 
industry totals £or employee compensation and indirect business taxes are 
increasing much faster than comparable State totals it follows that the 
construction industry is relatively more important as a source of spending on 
government services and workers. 

Spending produces income for economic agents. Table 3 produces 
statistics on total personal income in North Dakota and the construction 
industry. Personal income in the cont1truction i'ndustry grew faster than North Dakota 
personal income, which increased 129 % from 1 S:39 to 1999, an amazing 11. 73 % per year. 
North Dakota total personal income only increased 59%, or 5.4% per year. 

Personal income incre~ed faster than the State average for the decade as 
well. General construction personal income increased 104%, or 9.45% per year. 
Heavy construction personal income increased 154% or 14% per year. Special 
trade construction income increased 130% or 11.8% per year. The last column 
gives construction industry income as a percent of total personal income. This 
has been inc-teasing since 1991. 
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Year 

1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
~ 

1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 

Table 3 
North Dakota and Construction Industry Total Personal !ncome 

1970-1999 (000) 

Personal Construe General Heavy Special Ratio of 
Income Income Building Construe Trade C to PI 
1,988,968 118,506 28,227 41,020 49,259 5.96% 
2,299,381 135,530 29,385 52,319 53,826 5.89% 
2,761,347 163,779 35,724 61,071 66,984 5.93% 
3,903,321 163,202 44,935 40,085 78,182 4.18% 
3,881,283 194,422 54,171 38,855 101,396 5.01% 
4,044,269 238,937 62,855 64,665 111,417 5.91% 
3,990,249 300,747 88,635 67,004 145,108 7.54% 
4,172,119 328,082 99,600 67,666 160,816 7.86% 
5,293,941 406,968 114,895 90,362 201,711 7.69% 
5,477,036 427,084 119,252' 101,383 206,449 7.80% - 5,296,893 405,135 104,167 94,169 206,799 7.65% 
6,820,275 390,696 87,763" 112,119 190,814 5.73% 
7,351,871 432,932 83,843, 160,651 188,438 5.89% 
7,704A31 521,549 93,679 226,012 201,858 6.77% 
8,375,006 426,869 98,024 131,150 197,695 5.10% 
8,672,948 369,402 87,970 92,242 189,190 4.26%1 
8,788,163 362,836 95,970 80,217 186,649 4.13% 
8,968,475 358,350 85,000 81,816 191,534 4.00% 
8,352,113 336,729 81,802 72,715 1si212 4.03% 
9,279,703 33Z517 74,523 70,685 187,309 3.58% 

10,121,249 351,675 72,535 84,347 194,793 3.47% 
10,318,486 362,750 69,437 83,551 209,762 3.52% 
11,241,941 400,858 82,244 81,973 236,641 3.57% 
11,361,715 448,092 94,307 91,285 262,500 3.94% 
12t176,830 498,875 105,964 99,731 293,180 4.10% 
1l243,384 527,504 108,229 116,886 30Z319 4.31% -1996 13,606,650 610,663 118,613 140,209 351,841 4.49% 

1997 13,330,457 611,473 127,100 130,108 354,265 4.59% 
1998 14,520,817 667,983 146,045 130,230 391,708 4.60% 
1999 14,772,589 761,935 152,145 179,736 430,054 5.16% 

Source: U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic A.nillysis, "State 
PersoMl Income 1929-1999'1, November 2000. 
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Because construction industry income has incr~ased faster than North 
Dakota total personal income its share of the latter has increased from 3.47% in 
1990 to 5.16 percent in 1999, a 49% increase. The last time this happened was 
from 1973 to 1979, 

Since inflation has averaged approximately 2% per year annually, North 
Dakotans have experienced real income growth rates of 3% or more per year for 
the 1990s. Members of the construction industry have witnessed real income 
growth rates near 9% per year. The per capita income in the construction 
industry has probably doubled in the 1990s. The same would be true for gross 
state product per capita, 

Construction industry income increased 25% since 1997 compared to an 
11 % increase in State total personal income. Total personal income, gross c1Jtate 
product and employment have increased faster than North Dakota total personal 
income. Much of this growth is due to the substantial damage inflicted on the 
State by the winter of 1996-1997 and the resultant flooding. This additional 
employment, income, and spending has t').O doubt offset the decreases in these 
amounts caused by this disaster. 

I 

Indirect and Induced Economic Impacts 

The next part of this study looks at the impact of the construction industry 
on employment, income, and gross state product in other North Dakota 
indUBtries. Road construction requires that asphalt and concrete be produced, 
This is an example of the indirect economic impact. Industries that supply 
production inputs to the coMtruction industry are included in the indirect 
impact. The induced economic impact results when income earned in the direct 
and indirect impacts is re--spent. 

There is a variety of methods that can be used to calculate an e<::onomic 
impact, This study uses.}MPLAN, a product developed and sold by the 
Minnesota Ilvll'LAN Group. IMPLAN is an input--output modeL The various 
coefficients that make up the model are calculated from 1997 U. S, Department of 
Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis, data, The fact that the model 
coefficients are calculated from recent data probably increases the accuracy of 
the model's predictions. The construction industry probably utilizes more 
capita.1 per unit of output than 40 years ago. The induced impact of expenditures 
by North Dakotans Is probably smaller than it was 40 years ago because the 

. number of proprietors has declined. Transactions. that were conducted Jn State 
are now probably conducted out-of-state.1 Readers that are interested in all that 
has been done with the IM.PLAN model can consults www.imptan.com for more 
information. 

Th.is economic impact analysis calculates the impact of the aggregate 
expend.Jtures of the North Dakota Association of General Contractors on North 
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Dakota personal income, gross sl-r.ite product, and employment. The majority of 
this economic impact results be(ause the contractors bring dollars from Out-of 
State, like highway construction, for instance. The construction industry is 
subdivided into three groups by the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of 
Economic Analysis. These include General Building, Heavy Construction, and 
Special Trade segments. Heavy construction primarily is road construction. 
General building refers to construction of buildings and special construction is a 
category created to capture the many other things our society builds, like 
transmission towers, and other infrastructure. 

A survey was mailed to all nssociaHon members to acquire various data, 
especially total revenue. A reasonable response permitted the estimation of the 
total revenue of the membership--$2,533,000,0001999 dollars. The reader ;:;hould 
bear in mind that the best approach would be to calculate a range of economic 
impacts for different possible levels of expenditure. However, this would add 
many more tables to a report designed pr:imarily to inform the public and 
governm.ent of the economic impact of the industry. Because a point estimate is 
used, the reader is cautioned to add an error term to the numbers that follow. 
The actual economic impact probably is ~thin plus or minus four percent of the 
following calculations. This approach ac\(nowledges that this study relies on a 
sample and not a census to calculate total aggregate expenditures received by the 
Associated General Contractors of North Dakota. 

IMPLAN calculates economic impact for a number of important economic 
magnitudes including total value added (gross state product), total personal 
income and its components-employee compensation (wages and salaries), 
proprietors income (profits), and other property income (dividends, rents, and 
interest). IMPLAN calculates the employment impact and the output impact. 
IMPLAN also calculates indirect business taxes and both the Federal and North 
Dakota tax collections resulting from the expenditure by the Contractors. 

Moreover, llvfl'LAN calculates these for each industrial subdivision of the 
economy-1) Agriculture, forestry,' and fisherlesi 2) Mining; 3) Construction; 4) 
Manufacturing; 5) Transportation, communication and public utilities; 6) Trade 
(both wholesale and retail); 7) Finance, insurance and real estate; S) Services 
(both bushtess and professional); 9) Government {Federal, State and local); and 
10) Other. These industries are reported in the subsequent tables as follows: 1) 
Agriculture; 2) Mining; 3) Construction; 4) Manufacturing; 5) Tr,1nsportation 
CPU; 6) Trade; 7) FIRE; 8) Services; 9) Government; and 10) Other. The 
Government impacts incorporate all levels of government in\o this title. 

An economic impact is comprised of three parts: 1) the direct impact; 2) 
the indirect impact; and 3) the induced impact. The sum 0£ the parts is the total 
economic impact. The direct impact calculation calculates the economic impact 
in North Dak"ta ol the total revenue received by the Association. The national 
economic impact is obviously larger. The revenue received by the Association is 
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used to buy equipmPnt, nearly all of which is manufactured outside the State. 
Part of the revenue goes for taxes (income and Social Security), which also leab 
out-of-state. One of the great virtues of the lMPLAN model is that it petmits the 
calculation of the Federal, State and even Local (county) economic impacts. The 
Association wishes to illustrate their economic impact in the State of North 
Dakota, and this is how the following numbers are interpreted. 

The indirect economic iinpact measures the employment, income, and 
value added that result from production in the construction industry. A 
concrete or asphalt manufacturer, and a gravel mine all are examples of indirect 
economic impact. The induced economic impact results from the expenditure of 
income earned by those in or supplying the construction industry. They spend 
their income that creates production and income in other industries, like medical 
services, retail trade, or government. The tables that follow give the direct, 
indirect, induced, and total economic impacts (the sum of the three). 

Before the data is presented, it is necessary to discuss the issue of inflation 
as far as it affects these results. The base year for the IMPLAN model is 1997. 
That means that all results are given in 1997 prices. IMPLAN coefficients are 
based on North Dakota data so they are rtot biased by the fact th.at the inflation 
rate in other parts of the country is higher than in North Dakota. The problem 
relates to inflation since 1997. 'The IMPLAN model would automatically 
multiply every 1997 outcome by 1.04. Tius is the amount of inflation that has 
occurred on the average since 1997. Where North Dakota relates to this average 
is hard to say. If the figures were left unadjusted then the argument would be 
that there has been no inflation since 1997. If the figures are adjusted by the 
national average since 1997 then the implicit assumption is that North Dakota 
mirrors the natfonal average experience. Probably some would want to multiply 
by a larger factor because our economy has had more than the national average 
inflation. Th.is report will adjust the 1997 amounts by 1.04 and adopt the 
assumption that North Dakot11 ~ average as far as inflation is concerned. 

Table 4 provides the "total value added" by the aggregate expenditure 
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Table 4 
Total Value Added by North Dakota Construction Industry 

l 999 Dollars 

. 
Industry Direct Indirect Induced Total 
Agriculture 0 4,22.3,306 2,542,451 $6,765,755 
Mining 0 7,031,378 3hl2,.469 $10,673,847 
Construction 846,906,378 ,i, 188,403 7,662,253 $858,757,053 
Manuf acturlng 0 22,453,735 11.l,759,659 $33,213,392 
Transportation CPU 0 51,088,898 46,012,662 $97,101,564 
Trade 0 103,290,354 117,884,824 $221,175, 16g 
FIRE 0 31,526,666 89,769,405 $12.1,296,074 
Services 0 130,403,312 140,451,684 $270,854,988 
Government 0 4,987,330 8,004,354 $12,991,684 
Othet 0 0 1,598,223 $1,598,223 
Total 0 • 359, 193,382 428,327,981 $1,634,427,749 

of the Contractors Association. The direct impact gives North Dakota gross state 
product (value added) by the gross expenditure of the construction industry. 
The impact of the construction industry on the national gross domestic product 
is larger. The direct impact estimated by the model is 5% of North Dakota 1998 
gross state product estimated by the U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of 
Economic Analysis. This figure is consistent with that for other years. The 
Contractors Association aggregate expenditure results in an economic impact of 
$359,193,382 in indusbies supplying goods and services to it. The income from 
the direct and indirect impacts creates another $428,327.,981 in industries where 
this income is re-spent. The total economic impact of the construction industry is 
$1,634,427,749. This is 9% of total North Dakota gross state product in 1998. One 
out of every $11 doluars circulaHng in the North Dakota economy originates in the 
ag~gate expenditure of the industry. , 

Table 5 presents the total persona! income resulting from the aggregate 
expenditure of the Contractors Association. Total personal income represents 
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Table 5 
Total Personal Income Added by North Dakota Construction Industry 

1999 Dollars 

- -Industry Direct Indirect Induced Total --Agriculture $0 $3,094,868 $1,510,574 $4,605,442 
Mining $0 $2,975i437 $3,834,348 $3,834,348 
Construction $780,280,351 $3,857,973 $7,115,219 $791,253,565 
Manufacturing $0 $15,845,827 $6,881,431 $22)727,259 
Transportation CPU $0 $32,523,573 $18,685,023 $51,208,593 
Trade $0 $62,517,516 $7 4,3791835 $136,897,347 
FIRE $0 $13,230,369 $19,022,168 $32,252,538 
Services $0 $110,957,966 $125,131,885 $236,089,851 
Government $0 $4,804,522 $5,863,586 $10,668,107 
Other $0 $0 $1,598,223 $1,598,223 
Total $780,280,351 $249,808,050 $261,046,854 $1,291,135,273 

I 

the sum of wages, profits, rents, interest and dividends. Subsequent Tables 6, 7, 
and 8 give the breakdowns of these totals. The aggregate expenditure of the 
Contractors As&od.ation generates $780,280,351 of personal income directly. This 
is 5.3% of North Dakota total personal income. There is $259,808,050 of income 
created by construction industry suppliers. Another $261,046,854 is created 
when this income is re-spent Overall, the construcHon industry contribute.,; 
$1,291,135,273, or8.70/o o/Narth Dakota total personal income. Thus, one of every $11 
dollars of income earned in North Dakota is ~rived from the construcHon industry. 

Table 6 illustrates the impact of the Contractors Association on employee 
income in North Dakota. The direct impact of the aggregate expenditure 
produces a total of $599,13Z186 of employee compensation. A total of 
$206,151,5?3 employee compensation is produced in industries supplying inputs 
to the construction industry. This income, when re-spent creates anotl,er 
$227,461,826 of employee compensation. The total employee compensation created in 
North Dakota is crver 1 billion dollars. Thus, one of every $9 dollars of employee 
compensation in North Dakota is the result of the construction industry. 

Table 7 gives the calculations for pro_prietors income. Proprietors do not 
exist in government, and hence there is no proprietors income unlike employee 
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Table 6 
Employee Compensation Added by North Dakota Construction Industry 

1999 Dollars 

Industry Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Agriculture $0 $1,634,708 $866,142 $2,500,851 

Mining $0 $2,843,105 $731,800 $3,57t905 
Cons traction $599, 132,.186 $2,966,050 $5,460,339 $607,558,548 
Manulactwing $0 $15,393,164 $6,608,239 $2Z001,402 
Transportation CPU $0 $25,253,488 $15,993,874 $41,247,365 

Trade $() $.53,005,056 $64,008,755 $117,013,811 

FIRE $0 $12,384,275 $17,562,703 $29,946,977 
Services $0 $87,8~7,204 $108,768,167 $196,635,363 
Government $0 $4,804,522 $5,863,586 $10,668,107 

$0 
, 

$0 $1,599,223 $1,598,223 Other 
Total $.599,132,186 $206,151,573 $227,461,826 $1,032,745,552 

Table 7 
Proprietors Income from North Dakota Construction Industry 

1999 Dollars 

Industry 
Agriculture 
Mining 
Conatructfon 
Manufacturing 
Transportation CPU 
Trade 
FIRE 
Services 
Government 
Other 
Total 

Direct 
$0 
$0 

$181,148,232 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$(1 

$0 
$0 

$181,148,232 

Indirect 
$1,460,160 

$132,332 
$891,922 
$452,663 

$7,270,083 
$9,512,461 

$846,095 
$23,090,766 

I $0 
I $0 

$43,656,481 

Induced 
$644,432 
$127,111 

$1,654,880 
$273,193 

$2,691,149 
$10,311,084 
$1,459,466 

$16,363,722 
$0 
$0 

$-33,SSS,036 

Tot.al 
$2,104,592 

$259,443 
$183,695,034 

$725,857 
$9,961,231 

$19,883,546 
$2,305,560 

$39,454,488 
$0 
$0 

$258,389,750 

compensation. Proprietors in the North Dakota construction indu.~by receive a 
total of $181,148,232 because of the aggregate spending of the Contractors 
Association, Another $43,656,481 of proprietors income is created in industries 
supplying production inputs to the construction industry. This income creates 
another ~3,585,036 of proprietors income when it is re-spent. Altogdher, the 
aggregate spending of tire Contractors AssodaHon results in a grand total of 
$258,389,750 of income far proprietors, over one-quarter billion dollars in 1999. Tltis is 
also approximately one of every nine dollars of proprietors income, 
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e Table 8 gives tJ ae results for other property incomes, which includes 
interest, dividends (corporate income), and rent. The direct impact of the 

Table 8 
Other Property Income from North Dakota Construction Industry 

1999 Dollars 

... ~ 
Industry Dltect Ind.ired Induced Total 

AgrlcuJture $0 $9p7,485 $856,983 $1,814,468 
Mining $0 .$3,601,675 $4465,243 $6,066,918 

Construction $495,824 $285,584 $470,126 $49,380,827 
• 

Manufacturing $0 $5,905,537 $.3,350,071 $9,255,607 

Transportation CPU $0 $15,2;19,812 $21,786,696 $37,006,507 

Trade $0 $19,097,919 $20,427,089 $39,525,009 

FIRE $0 $15,977,632 $59,889,344 $75,866,977 
Services $0 $16,548,538 $1.Z~79,274 $28,927,812 
Government $0 $182,808 $Z 140,769 $2,323,577 

Other $0 $0 so $0 

Total $495,824 m,'n6/J9t $123,765,595 $250,167,701 

I 
aggregate expenditure of the Contractor~ Association is $495,824:. Both the 
indirect and induced impacts are much Lµger at $77,776,991 and $123,765,595 
respectively. The total impact on otlier property income is $250,167,701, or one~quarter 
billion 1999 dollars. 

Table 9 reports the impact on total il\dustry output resulting from the 
aggregate expenditure of the Contractors Association. These numbers indicate 
a $2.718 billion dollar direct impact and a total direct, indirect, and induced 

Table 9 
' Output Impact from North Dakota Constructton Industty 

1999 Dollars 

---------~---~~---~-~------_mdu1!J:Y Di red Indired Induced Total 
Agrteulture $0 $6,091,996 $14,150,291 $20,242,288 
Mining $0 $11,217,465 $6,354,478 $17,571,942 
Construction $2,717,519,933 $7,7'.&8,5'2 $15,267,609 $2,740,525,998 
Mwmdacturlng $0 $75,739,.905 $55,016,840 $130,756,746 
Tran1pottatlor1 CPU $0 $115,144,532 $72-683,445 • $187,827,9'77 
Trade $0 $140,08~808 $171,609,169 $311,691,994 
FIRE $0 $45,17?,~7 $120,965,736 $166,143,378 
S.rvJcH $0 $268,554,940 $355,871,110 $521,466,051 
Government SO $8,513,286 $18,066,185 $26,579,471 
OtMr SO $0 $1,598,223 $1,598,223 
Total $2,717,519,933 $678,261,092 $728,623,086 $4,124,404,067 
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economic impact on total output of $4.124 billion 1999 dollars. The output 
impact of an industry is much larger than the other estimates included here 
because it is the sum of th~ intermediate and final demand for that industry. It 
also can be calculated by summing total outlays on both intermediate and 
primary inputs for the industry. Hence, it is either gross state income or gross 
regional product (outlays). Both of these figures include the impact of trade with 
the" outside" world, including other Stat~ and countriea. 

Table 10 gives the employment impact. The direct impact to the State's 

. 
TabletO 

Employment Impact from North Dakota Construction Industry 
1999 

Industry Direct Indirect Induced Total 
Agriculture 0 319 129 448 
Mining 0 76 20 96 
Construction 24,494 121 230 24,845 
Manufe.cturfng 0 549 2.39 788 
Transportation CPU 0 1,016 471 1,487 
Trade 0 3,242 5,091 8,333 

FIRE 0 486 785 1,271 
ilervlces 0 5,271 5,493 10,764 
Government () 110 177 286 
Otber 0 0 194 194 
Total 24,494 11,190 12,828 48,512 

economy is 24,494 jobs. There are 11,190 jobs created in firms that supply the 
constructio.n industry production inputs, Another 12,828 jobs al'e created ns a 
result of the '' res pending effect". A grand to~ of 48,512 jobs represents the total 
impact of the aggregate expenditure of the Conb'actors Association. The model's 
estimate of 24,494 jobs is slightly less than that reported by North Dakota Job 
Service- 24,556 jobs. The estimate represents 5.5% of all North Dakota 
employment. The total employment impact is 10.9% of all Noril1 Dakota 
employment, Nearly 1 In 9 employed North Dakotans would lose their job if the 
aggregate expenditure of the Contractors AssociaHon stopped today, 

The next three tables summarize the impact of the construction indu.stly 
on tax collections. The above tables provided useful information about. the 
industry's impact on government. Table 4 informed th.at government creates 
value by nearly $13 million 1999 dollars because of the aggregate expenditure by 
the Contractors Association. Table 5 stated that government employees received 
$10.668 million 1999 dollars worth of income bei:ause of the construction 
industry. Go,iernment actually receives "other owners income" worth $2.33 
million. Ma.,·eover, government employment is 286 employ\,,~, h1gher than it 
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would be without the construd:ion industry. The following tables tell the rest of 
the story about tax collections that result from the economic activity created by 
the aggregate expenditures of the Contractors Association. 

Table 11 gives the indirect business taxes impact of the aggregate 
expencUture by the Contractors Association. The Contractors pay $18,000,898 

Tabletl 
Indirect Business Taxes Impact from Construction Industry 

1999 Dollars 

Industry Direct In~ Induced Total 

Agriculture $0 $170,952 $174,893 $.145,845 

Mining $0 $454,266 $318,315 $7'7Z581 
Construction $18,000,898 $44,847 $76,908 $18,122,653 

Manut'acturing $0 $702,371 $.528,157 $1,230,528 
Transportation PCU $0 $3,345,517 $5,540,942 $8,886,459 

Tr•de $0 $21,674,915 $23,077,893 $44,752,810 

FlRB $0 $2,318,666 $10,857,887 $] 3,176,554 

Services $0 $2,8%,800 $2,940,519 $5,837,319 
Government $0 $0 $0 $0 

Otha $0 $0 $0 $0 
Total $18,000,898 $31,608,334 $43,515,513 $'93,124,748 

·-· 
1999 dollars. Because of economic activity generated as a result of the aggregate 
expenditure of the Contractors Association 1;11pplying businesses pay $31,608,334 
and businesses affected by re-spending pay an additional $43,515,513. The total 
indirect business taxes paid as a result of the construction indtwtry is $93,124,748. 
The next two tables show the breakdown of this amount behv'?f:>n Federal and 
State/Local government as well as indicate the purpose, of the tax. 

Table 12 shows the'impact of the Contractor Association aggregate 
expenditures on Federal tax collections. The abbreviations in the table are as 
follows: IBT means Indirect Business Tax; PT means Personal Tax; and, SIT 
stands for Soda1 lnsuranc~ Tax. North Dakota employers pay over $161 million 
to the Soda.I Security Administration. North Dakota proprietors pay Federal 
taxes of nearly $14 million. Households pay taxes of nearly $108 million. 
Corporations pay $22 millioa OVer $11 million are paid in the form of indirect 
business taxes. The Indirect Business Tax, "Non-Tax" amount is mostly employe1. 
premiums paid to the Federal Unentployment Insurance Fund. The grand total 
Fedtral tax collecHon that results from income creawd by the Cott tractors AssociaHon 
aggregate l'.tpendlture is ~1t(lrly $317 ,nllllon, almoct on,-thlrd billion dollars. 
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Table12 
Federal Tax Collections from North Dakota Construction Industry 

1999 Do11a.rs 

-Type ot'Tax Employ~ Proprietary Household Corporations Indirect Grand 
Compens•tio Income Expenditures Business Tax Total Federal 

n ---·-Corporate Profits Tax $0 $0 $0 $22,:WB,355 $0 $22,308,355 
ll3T: Cu.stom Duty $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,375,793 $2,375,793 
l:'BT: Exci!e Tax $0 $0 $0 $0 $7,2121228 $7,212,228 
IBT: Fed Non Tax $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,769,723 $1,769,n:J 
J~f: E11bate & Gift $0 $0 $1,937,750 $0 $0 $1,937,750 
PT: Income Ta,c $0 $0 $105,463,432 $0 $0 $105,463,432 
·pt, Non Tax (fines) $0 $0 $566,759 $0 $0 $566,759 
SIT: Employee Cont. $711457, 134 $13,875,792 $0 $0 $0 $85,33t 927 
SIT: Employer Cont. $89,935,626 $0 $0 $0 $0 $89,935,626 
Total $161,392,760 $13,875,792 $107,%7,941 $22,308,355 $11,357,744 $316,902,591 -

Table 13 presents North Dakota tax collections that result from the 
aggregate expenditure of the Contractors Association. The table shows that the 

Table13 
State Tax Collections from North Dakota Construction Industry 

1999 Dollars 

Type of Tax Employee Proprietar Household Corporate Ind.ired Total State 
Compen Jn(ome Expend Bus Tax Tax 

Profit/Dividend Tax $0 $0 $0 $5,694,296 $0 $5,694,296 
IBT: Motor Veh.Llc. $0 $0 $0 $0 · $798,478 $798,478 
1ST: Other Taxea $0 $0 $lJ $0 $2,598,705 $2,598,705 
IBT: Property Taxu $0 $0 $0 $0 $26A48,,1% $26,448,396 
181: SIL Non Taxes $0 $0 $0 $0 $12,928,396 $12,785,930 
IBT: Said Tax $0 $0 $0 $0 $31,027,160 $31,026,640 
tBT: Severance Tax $0 $0 $0 $0 $8,108,853 $8,108,853 
PT: Estate & Gift $0 $0 $451,315 $0 $0 $451,315 
PT: Income Tax $0 $0 $14,71U,124 $0 $0 $14,710,124 
PT: Motor Vth.Uc. $0 $0 $2,539,858 $0 $0 $2,539,858 
PT: Non Tax (fines) $0 $0 $4,856,325 $0 $0 $4,856,325 
PT: Other (ftlhlhunt) $0 $0 $1,539,087 $0 $0 $1,539,087 
PT: Ptopetty Tax $0 $0 $6-03,849 $0 so $603,849 
SIT: EmployN Cont. ~,mS,596 $0 $0 $0 $0 ~,755,596 
SIT: EmpAoyer Cont. $9,139,153 $0 $0 $0 $0 $9,139,15.1 
Total $12,894,749 $0' $24,700,557 $5,694,296 $81,767,002 $12.5,056,603 - -
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State of North Dakota collects a substantial $125,056,603 because of economic 
activity in and that created by the aggregate expenditure of the Contractors 
Association. The State collects nearly $5.7 miUion on profits and dividends. It 
collects nearly $13 million in S<xial Insurance Tax. Households pay nearly $25 
million for esttte and gift tax, income tax~ motor vehicle license fees, fines and 
fees, fishing and hunting licenses and personal property taxes. The State collects 
a total of $81,767,002 indirect business taxes. Around $11 million of this (the 
model aggregates a few payments into this category) is colleded as insurance 
premiums for the North Dakota Unemployment Insurance Fund. Property tax 
represents the largest amount in the indirect business ta;< column. Economic 
acHvity generated by the construction industry is approximately responsible for 8.3 % of 
total State tax collections. 

This completes the review of the results of nmning the JMPLJ~ input•• 
output mode] with the aggregate expenditure of the North Dakota Contractors 
Association. This industry is one of the foundation blocks of the State economy. 
Along with agriculture, mining, and manufacturing it accounts for the bulk of 
economic activity in the transportation, communication, and public uti"ties 
industry. Economic activity in these base industries is responsible for nearly all 
economic activity in trade, finance, insurance and real estate, services and 
government. 

Construction is fundamental to investment, whether that is in 
infrastructure or capital. Economic activity in this industry is an important 
indlcator of growth in North Dakota gross state product, total personal income, 
and employment. 

Impact of the Cor,struction Industry on the Unemployrrient 
Insurance Fund 

The final section. of this paper on the construction industry examines the 
impact of this industry on the North Dakt1ta Unemployment Insurance Fund. 
The main concern. ad.dressed here is the demand for funds created by the 
seasonal and cydkrLl nature of tl,e construction industry. The cost to society is 
tied to funding th0 unemployment that occurs dwing the winter months in the 
O\ltdoor segment. of the in<t"8try and the une.mployment that OCC\U'S when 
interest rates rioo. High unemployment rates .in the construction trades place a 
significant draw on the fund and create the potential for a significant mismatch 
between income and expense. 

North Dakota Job lnsutance ijandboo&.1~970-1999 {Job Service North 
Dakota, June 2000) provides information useful to evaluating the issue. The 
construction industry covered unemployment rahl is higher thM the rates 
observed in manufacturing, agriculture, and m.l.nlng. rt is also higher than 
similar rates in transportation, (comtt\~ations, and public utilities) finance 
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(insurance and re-al estate), trade, services, and government. The highest 
observed rates in mining came in 1983, 1986, and 1987 when the covered 
unemployment rate reached 20-25 percet:\t, The highest rates observed in 
agriculture were reached in 19€,3-1989 when rates reached 20-25 percent. The 
construction industry also reached 30-35% during the same time frame. 

This experience led the North Dakota legislahtre to reformulate 
(beginning in 1987) the premiums charggd to employers. Since 1990, North 
Dakota State law requires that; the state's trust fund be at 60 perc:ent of the 
average annual amount of benefits paid. The latter amount is one-third of the 
total amount of benefits paid (and projected to be paid) for the prior 36 months. 

Given this constraint the method of charging employers is to assign a job 
insurance tax rate to each employer based on their unemployment experience 
(called the resl?rve ratio system). Employers with lower unemployment 
experienc,! pay lower rates than those with the opposite. The job insurance tax 
rate in 1999 ranged from a minimum of 0.2 percentage to 5.4% for non
construction. C"..ortStruction industry emr!oyers are charged a higher rate-8.5% for 
highway and street constructt'on, and 7¾ for other construction industry employers. It is 
very clear from these facts that the 1987 North Dakota legislature has already 
imposed a higher cost on coruitruction industry employers to reflect the fact that 
they benefit proportionally m.ore than employers in other industries. 
Consequently, the fund balance has ittcreased from negative $6,624,164 in 1986 to 
$30,508,037 in 1999. 

Since 1987, construction industry contributions have averaged (mean) 
78.9% 9f ~nefit$ pruct whllf~ ra,ngmg from S4.6i to 98.6 percent. Tl\hle 14 givf;!~ 

AV 

Table14 
Me.1n North Pc\lcot~ h~<l~stry (:QntrlJ>µtions ~s Ft~ctio~ o( J3~~efil$ _,~i4 

1987-1999 

--Ag Min Cons Manf TCU Whal Ret FIRE Serv Govt --··- ~ ~-
.7286 .6669 .7890 .8903 1.201 1.071 1,559 1.796 1.742 .9308 

LOW .519'4 .35:33 .5462 .4.,83 .4212 ,4373 .4851 .5899 .7003 .2020 
HI 1.112 1,273 ,9860 1.607 2.5~ 1,998 2.939 4.216 3,256 2.085 

I 

the n\ean of the ratio contributions to benefits paid for every industry. The State 
average is 1.0045. The table indicates that the tertiary industries, except 
government are subsidizing the fund. The primary and secondary ind us tries are 
benefiting from the subsidy. Mining receives the greatest relative subsidy since 
33.31 % of benefits paid are contributed by other industries. Agriculture is 
se(ond, construction third, manufacturing fourth and government fifth in this 
list of relative subsidy. 
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Is there any logic to the fact that the tertiary ind tLStries, except 
government are subsidizing the primary industries? The answer is yes. First, 
employment in these industries is more stab}e than the primary and secondary 
industries, Secondly, the primary and secon1 lary industries create the 
foundation of the economy on which other industries grow. If there were no 
farmers, miners, manufacturers, and construction contractors then there would • 
be less trade, fewer services, less tr,msportation (communication and public 
utilities), and government. Society benefits from subsidizing the seasonal and 
cyclical unemployment problems in the primary industries. The spillover 
benefits, which are income, spending, and income in the tertiary industries is the 
classic argument in favor of a subsidy. 

There is also a good reason to subsidize the construction industry seasonal 
and cyclical unemployment problem. If we didn't then the labor force and 
proprietors would migrate to areas of the country where construction is a yearM 
round business. The North Dakota winter creates a very large opportunity cost 
for North Dakota construction industry members relative to other parts of the 
United States: three or rnore months of unemployment. This represents lost 
income. Such a large opportunity cost would no doubt result in ouhnigration. 
The result would be a scarcity of workers and higher wages, Labor market 
shortages and highf>r labor costs would no doubt eliminate smaller operators so 
the supply of cont actor,; would decrease. The smaller supply of contractors and 
workers and higher coru1truction costs would affect building, Families would 
dwell in smaller homes and apartments. Children would attend smaller schools. 
Businesses would have higher capital costs, The public would travel on fewer 
roads. Things like a fiber optic Internet would take more years before they 
would be built. The actual cost to the public of these effects is impossible to 
calculate, but it is considerable enough to justify the wisdom of the actuaries 
managing the North Dakota Unemployment Insurance Fund. 

In 1999, the Nort'h Dakota unemployment insurance fund paid benefits 
equal to $11,769,377 while employers paid $10,768,980 in taxes (premiwns). This 
is a difference of only $1,000,397. The construction industry supplies at least $90 
million more to the legislatu:te by its presence to cover the cost that is not funded 
by construction indusuy taxes. Combining th1s amount with the amount the 
public saves by having lower construction costs creates a benefit to the public 
much greater than the cost of the subsidy. The subsidy is the rational thing for 
North Dakota citizens to do not only for the construction industry, but also for 
agri~ture, mining, and manufacturing. The only defect that seems to exist in 
the North Dakota unemployment insurance program is that w:es are calculated 
based on the prior three years of experience. The result is that the ratio of 
contributions to ben,~fits paid falls during.good times (19909) and tiscs du.ring 
bad times (1980s). This mwt make the tax burdensome for employers during 
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bad times when revenues are already off. The actuaries should introduce work 
to reduce this ratio during bad times and to increase it during good times. 

While the tertiary industries, except government subsidizes the primary 
and secondary industries the overall result is a benefit to the other industries and 
to the public. Titls is also true of the construction industry, and possibly moreso 
than agriculture, mining, and manufactures. 1bis is because the construction 
industry produces investment goods and these are typically much more 
expensive than raw materials that ultimately become consumer goods. 
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Conclusions 

Where the national construction industry experienced declining 
employment and rising unemployment rates the North Dakota construction 
industry experienced the opposite: rising employment and falling 
unemployment rates. The North Dakota construction industry experienced 
faster gTowth rates in total personal income, gross state product, and 
employment than the overall North Dakota economy. The share of the State's 
income, expenditure, and employment generated by the construction industry 
has been increasing since 1991. 

An August, 2000 study funded by North Dakota's Department of 
Economic Development and Finance, "Our Competitive Landscape: A Report on 
the Composition and Performanc'1 ()f the North Dakota Economy", included the 
North Dakot1 construction industry in the list of" dynamic" industries for these 
reasons.2 Dynan.1.ic industries are growing relative to other North Dakota 
industries in economic importu._nce. This report is important in that it allows 
North Dakota policy makers to identify the strong patis of the economy where 
the citizens of this State can receive the greatest benefit to cost ratio for their 
public expenditures. 
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Footnotes 

1 Two similar studies were done in 1986 and 1987. See Randal) C. Coon, Donald F. 
Scott, and F. Larry Leistritz, urhe Contribution of the Road Construction and 
Maintenance Industry to the North Dakota Economy" Agricultural Economics 
Miscellaneous Report No. 104, North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND, December 
1986; and, Randal C. Coon and F. Larry Leistritz, "The North Dakota Construcbun 
Industry,s Contribution to the State Economy" Agricultural Economics Miscellaneous 
Report No. 113, North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND, December 1987. The current 
study is most similar to the latter in that the latter study examines the impact of the 3 
segments of the construction industry: general buiJding, heavy (highway), and special 
trade. It was also prepared for the North Dakota General Contractors Association. There 
arc a number of differences. Most important would be that they used the North Dakota 
In1put-Output Model where this study uses MPLAN. Secondly, their study does not 
attempt to analyze the unemployment compensation fund issue. Finally, this report offers 
published data so that the results of this model can be compared to U. S. Department of 
Commerce data. 

1
' This study was conducted by RFA of West Che~ter, PA. This study and its details can 
be examined at http://v.ww. grow1 ngnd. com/al !media. pdf?mediafD::: 13 7 &sz=2172 l 4. 
There are instructions available in this summary on where and how to examine the entire 
report 
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COIISTRUCTIO 
EnGlnEERS,Lm 

Builder of Cho/et 

Wednesday, March 07, 2001 

Dwight Cook 
ND Senate Poitlcal Subdivisions 
ND State Capitol Building 
Bismarck, ND 

qE; House Bill No. 48-01.1-09 of ND Century Code, 
relating to construction managers 

Chairman Cook and committee members: 

l<urt F. E~. CEO 
John K. E: lcflh<:A' pr 9$ldenl 

I have been a General Contractor in Grand Forks, ND for the past 22 years. We have worked very hard 
to gain recognition as a reputable and sucessful builrler In our city. A very important part of what we 
have to offer our clients Is the capabllity to offer a bonding line of credit which guarantees completion, 
quality, and insures the owner against fin~mcial risks that are inherent In many construction projects. Our 
bonding line of credit Is based on a relationship of trust and financial commitment between us and our 
bonding company. 

We have earned the right to be able to guarantee our work in this manner by always being very 
conscientious, diligent, and careful in the way that we build our projects. The financial risks for 
nonperformance on a bonded construction project are very severe and it is only the most capable and 
financially stable companles that are bonded by insurance companies. It is in the best interest of the 
State of North Dakota lo promote bonding capacity as the main criteria to be used to )udge a 
construction companies capability to manage and build. 

The Associated General Contractors legal counsel has done a very good job of pointing out the PL'tenlial 
pitfalls of scenarios where construction projects are not adequately Insured by the proper bonding (see 
Vogel Law Firm letter dated 2/20/01). The ND Century Code as it is presently wrltlen allows the use of 
Construction firms that do not provide adequate financial Insurance for their work. The potential for 
averting disasterous concequences can be controlled by the passage of the legislation that we are 
promoting. Please serlously consider the signlflgance of our testimony whe11 you vote on this bill. 

Very Truly Yours, 

P.O. BOX 13.,78. QAAND FORKS, ND 68208-3378 (701) 748-0472 • FAX (701) 772•1808 
www.con1tructlonenglnMr1.com "lquat Opportunity Bmptoytr" 



J FIRST ENGROSSMENT 10432.0500 

Ftfty-seventh 
Legislative Assembly 
of North Dakota 

ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1386 

Introduced by 

Representatives Wald, Carlson, Svedjan 

Senator Tollefson 

1 A BILL for an Act to amend and reenad section 48•01 .1-09 of the North Dakota Century Code, 

2 relating to construction managers. 

3 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

4 SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 48-01. 1 ·09 of the North Dakota Century Code is 

5 amended and reenacted as follows: 

6 48-01.1-09. Use of constructlori manager. If a governing body uses a construdlon 

7 manager on a public Improvement, the construrtL · f· ',• · •·• ·1 )r. r mu 1st he a licensed contractor. A 

8 construction manager awarded a contract for cor;sL .,1t.\ 1V1( of a public Improvement shall bond 

9 the entire cost of the project through a si11gle bond, or through bonds supporting all bid 

1 O packages and the construction manager's bond f.or the full amount of the CGAeff't:Jotion 

11 managers services. 

Page No. 1 10432,0500 
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March 7, 200 I 

Senate Political Sub-Committee 
North Dakota Senate 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

RE: HB 1386 

J am requesting your support for the house bill 1386 regarding Construction Manager 
bonding requirements. 

We feel that the current bonding requirements are inadequate lo cover projects constructed 
under the construction management process. 

Currently subcontractors only bond the amount of their subcontract. If losses were obtained 
for rework or repairs in excess of the subcontract amount, no coverage would be available 
to covet· the additional costs. 

Sincerely 

Clit1· Mnen 
General Manager 
Bergstrom Electric Inc. 

1100 2nd Avonue, !Jovlle Lako, NO A8301 Ph (701) 882•6823 r-x (701) 082,fHrn0 
P01 Wost Loring Stroel, Crookeltln, MN n8718 Ph (218) 281•7M1 Fx (218) 281·1911 



INDUSTRIAL CONTRACT SERVICES, INC. 

March 7, 2001 

Senate Political Sub-Committee 
North Dakota Senate 
Bismarck1 North Dakota 

RE: HB 1386 

P.O. Box 13158 - Highway 81 North 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58208-3158 
(701) 775-8480 • FAX: (701) 775-8479 

Jam writing to request your suppoI1 for the above bill rcgardinl! Construction Manager bonding 
requirements. 

We arc concerned that if the current law regnrding bonding by a constrnction manager is not 
changed some governing body is soon going to experience a major loss due to inade4uate bond 
coverage. 

At the present time, subcontractors only bond the amount of their sub-contract. If work 
performed by other subcontractors has to be modified or re-accomplished, in order to repair or 
replace defective work, no bond coverage currently exists for that rework. 

Your support in adopting this House Bill would be appreciated. 

Thank you, 

/'' "' //2 ~ / ? 

~£; /;''?,,{?~/? 
Gar}'. ridgeford, P.E. 
Ge eral Manager, JCS~ Inc. 

GB:sml 



3- 1-0,: 1 :39PM;Struct.ures, Inc, BAU~OL BUILOEAS :701776064e 
• 

-r 
TR/JCT/JR£$ PO Bw, 12845 

~ 
1445 North 52nd St,eel 

Gr•nd Forks, ND 58208-2845 ·------------Telephone 701,775,0645 F•" 701,775,0646 

March 06, 2001 

TO: All North Dakot:a Legislators 

RE; HB1386 (Construction Managers) 

We would recommend support of House BIii 1386 which Institutes llablllty unto 
construction Managers on public Improvement projects. 

construction Managers should be required to furnish a surety bond for 100% of 
their projects for the followll1g reasons: 

1) It would assure llablllty and resporislbllltv on the construction Manager's 
part. 

2) over-all cost for a single bond would actually be less that multiple bonds. 
3) Smaller, lndlvldual bonds only guarantee ttlat work covered by any single 

contract, and do not Incorporate costs for demolltlon and reconstruction 
that could be required. 

4) Single source responsibility would assure qualltv workmanship from the 
beginning of a Job, not creating a 'domino· fault situation, whereas 
someone Installing sub•Qualltv workmanship affects all trades following 
him. 

Should you have questions, please feel free to cr:>nsult me. 

Slncerely, 

Joe s01seng 
President 
structures, Inc. 



Meroh 7, 2001 

Dear Chairman Cook & Senat,:>rs: 

I support st:Jnate blll SB 1386 and I urge you to support It. The following are the 
reasons why I support this bill. 

1) This bill wlU lower the bond cost to the governing body on their building 
projects. Say on a $3,000,000.00 dollar Job the bond costs on a 
$3,000,000.00 dollar bond are lower than the costs of ten $300,000.00 dollar 
bonds, You may hear sotne of those opposing this bill say that It wlll cause 
double bonding, by the Construction Manag~r (CM) paying for the slngte bond 
and then having all of the bid packages back bon(J the CM. The back bonds 
from the bid packago contractors to the CM are strictly optional at the choice 
of the CM. If the CM ;~~hooses to have the bid package contractors back bond 
to him, he wlll have to either absorb the bond costs or Increase his fee. Let's 
say the CM Increases his fee, Than another CM would have a competitive 
advantage by not Increasing his. There would be no difference from me as a 
General Contractor (GC). I presently provide a single bond for my entire bid. 
If I choose to back bond a sub contractor I have to decide If I should pay for 
the back bond, or If t should add the back bond to my bid. If I add It to my bid 
and raise my price, the competition of a free market might cause me to no 
longer be the low bidder and loose the job. 

2) Another reason I support this blll ls to make a level playing field. A 
Constru•Jtlon Manager (CM) and General Contractor (GC) provide similar 

/ ; services. They both m~;1ager construction projects. Presently the GC has to 
provide a single bond for the whole project. Yhls blll will level the playing field 
by having the CM provide a single bond for the entire project. 



3) Thie blll wHI also provide greater security for the owner It a performance 
problem should C;On,e up and the respor,slble contractor won't perform. If 
there le a elngle bond to guaranty performance the owner Just has to go to 
one performance bond. Whet would happen If there were a performance 
problem Integral to 3 different contractors and 3 different bonds? Whose 
bond should the owner go to after? 

Example: We had a Job that we had Just finished. With the first spring rain 
the owner oaUed and said the roof leaka. This bulldlng had high and low 
metal roof that was connected by a wall wllh an ~IFS finish and caulk Joints, 
After Investigating and recreating the le:ak we found that It was not a roof leak 
at all, but the EIFS returns had not been properly finished and caused the 
laak. The Issue here Is that, had wa refused to perform the owner would only 
have to go after one bond. Had this been a CM Job with a separate bond for 
eaoh of the contractors Involved, who refused to perform, whose bond would 
they go after? 

Most likely the owner would go after the metal roof contractors bond. After 
the metal roof contractors bonding company had come to the site, only to find 
out that they are not the reaponslble par1y. The owner would than be liable to 
this bonding company for their expenses Emd have to start all over again, 

4) This btll also provides the owner with a muoh greater degree of performance 
protection. Attached to my testimony Is a discussion by attomey WIiiiam A. 
Schlossman Jr, of the Vogel Law Firm. His discussion describes the great 
potentlal that presently exists to have a performance failure on a portion of 
the work performed by a subcc, ntractor. 

You may ask If this has ever happened or could It happen. Let me give you a 
few examples. 

A. During construction of tha Alerus Centar In Grand Forks they had the steel 
roof Joists collapse one night. Lucky no one was hurt and the major 
damage was just to the failed steel joists. But what If these joists had 
falk.d months tater after the roof was on and the floors aml bleachers In 
place. This collapse would have caused catastrophic damagl:ls, ff this 
colfapse was a performance failure and the erectton subcontractor had 
then refused to make all of the repairs to the building the city would have 
only had his bond, 

B. A mechanical contractor has told me about a process plant that they did 
the mechanical work on. After they had finished the floors started to settle 
causing this mechanical cor,tractors pipes to break. The floor settl~ment 
was caused by the dirt subcontractor Imp; opar backfilling. This project 
had one prime cc,n\ract and one bond. 
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Had the project only had the bond of the dirt subcontractor to fall ba0k on, 
to remove and replace the pipes, to remove and replace the floor~ and to 
remove and replace the Improperly backfill sou, It would not have covered 
their I0888R, 

C. Anott11,r example le A $4,000,000.00 project that we had a number of 
yearf' ago, When we started to pour the foundations, our foreman ordered 
the wrong concrete mix, We oaught the ml~take when we gt>t our first 7 • 
day test baok and then had to flx the problem, Had this been a CM project 
and the conorete subcontractor had not oaught thfl mistake and the 
foundation had later failed the only reooursa this owner would have had 
was a $50,000.00 bond for the whole $4,000,000.00 project. 

1 , .... , I conC"lude that the potential for a performance f allure Is real. 

Sincerely yours, 
BAUKOL BUILDERS, INC, 

-~~-
Glenn Moen 
Vice President 
AGC of ND Board of Directors Member 
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1t1H Prep1rtd b~ tht ,~Nlh OtkOtl l.tgl•lall•1• Council 
t&Alff for r ,nator Cook 

M1roh 2001 

CONSTRUCTION MANAG~AS • 
PROVISIO~S OF SELECTED SURROLINOINO f\T 1,\.~!f.l 

Thia memorandum dlecuHttt the provisions of 
eelt<)ttd surrounding states governing the u,1 of 
con,tructlon manager,, North Dakota Century Code 
Saotlon 48.01. 1-09 provide•: 

If a governing body use, a oonstru1Jtlon 
manager on I publlo Improvement, the 
construotlc,n manager must be a licensed 
contr,otor. A construction manager 
awarded a contract for oonstruotlon of a 
pYbllc Improvement ohall bond the entlrft 
cost of the project through a slnGle bond, or 
through bonde supporting all bid packages 
and the conatruotlon manager's bond for the 
full amount of the construction manager'a 
services. 

A review of the statutes of Minnesota, South 
Dakota, and Montana does not reveal a slmllar statu
tory provision In those states, We contacted the 
AstJoclated General Contractors of Minnesota, the 

Aeeoclated General Contract:i.-i, 1: f South Dako\,.,, an<.1 
the Montana Contraotor, A11i i<,latle>n, lno., a ohaptef 
of lht Aeeoolaled GeN'\l!i f. ~tractor, of America, 
c:011cernlng ttie use of lo!OnJtructlon mt.nager J In ~, 10.,e 

states. A representative of the AHoclated Ge.:-1-,ral 
Contractors of Minnesota Indicated that Mlnno.uota 
dooe not have 1· 11y leglslatlon regarding construction 
or proJec:I mAnr:~•,lrs and that contractors do not hav~ 
Ir I ' ' • 1'fd lr1 Mlnr1ur.t;ll8, A r1Jpn.1,t,ntatlve of the 

i; 1 3oneral Contraotora of :··,vuth Ct>~ota lndl .. 
·.cf!Ni that S< :1h DFlkota has not enacted any leglsla• 
tlon regarding (.;u11Q~n.""''' .. 1' · 1:1nRQf ,~. but the 
association has considered proposing loglslatlon and 
Intends to have leglslatlon Introduced In the 200?. 
legislative session. A representative of the Montana 
Contractors Association, Inc,. Indicated that there le 
no r~ferenc:e to construction or proj~t managers In 
the Montana laws governing construction and 
contractors, 


